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LE'rTER I" 

JlfisceZlaneous Remarkd. 

,~ Let not thy years disdain my youth :. 
" Search only if 1 speak the truth!' 

DEAR SIR, 

YOUR late production feU into my hands about, 
two months ago. I have perused it carefully, and'with 
no little concern. Agreeably to a former promise, it 
'Was expected that you would not again take the field of 
oontroversy; and it was hoped by many that you had, at 
le~st partially, recanted your former obnoxious tenets! 
~ut, alas! instead'cf this, after a " re-examination of your 
views of the gospel," out comes the same old story, on
ly a little more cautiously told; and the S3-me pernicious 
errors, varnished and honeyed over in a manner calcu
!atl3d to deceive the ignorant and mislead the unsettled. 
and wa vering. . 

Your reasons for writing are stated to be, (( a desh-e 
for the good" of those to whom your address is particu·· 
larlv made-" the advice of many of your brethren in 
the ·niinistry"-l:l.nd, " to c1eal' the wayan your part," 
for the promotion of a spirit of toleration and union with 
all " chFistians who maintain the divinity of the Bible." 
In this b.st object I am certain you h~ust fail; and as to 
the others, it is quite doubtful whether the" good" of 
your disciples can be promoted, or your brethren in the 
ministry edified, by the long tissue of criticisms on the 
Creek and Hebrew which you have introduced; when 
non~ of them, as I suppose, are better acquainted with 
thofJC lanp'"uages than the ignorant papist ,vho hears his 
priest clui.t'tering over his mass in Latin. But with as 
much impli<;itu~ss aurl dccilitl'l it is quite li~e1y, will 
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your !r~\ternity attend to you, and adopt an enco~l~ 
simiittr to that I heard a few years ago from ~ very dht~ 
eratt man, and a. very devoted dhciple of a hlf?;,h-s?und.,. 
jn~ /Ar-ian preacher of the \Vest,-" ~urely,' "Sal? .he, 
" l\,Jr. -- must be a very great and WIse man; glvmg 
at the same tin1.c this as ~lis reason: " He goes so deep 
in/his preaching that I cannot understand him:" 

iHad I intended to "make a book" for the Denefit of 
dlCh a plain and illiterate fra.tcrnity as yours must be, I 
1 houlti cCl'ta~lllv have made it a. des.ideratum to· accom
,modate myscl( to their nwntal c",-pacities, and not have 
affected slIch a she'l,' of lcarn~ng as you have done; e~· 
pccially after il)du~ing- them to expect great." simplici
ty." And \vere I as .lavish of my carica~ures and snecrlt 
on tIlC " karned," tha " critics,'" and the" schools," af
fCl~ making such a pompons parade of learning and crit. 
ici$m, I should not be much disappohrtcd if the rearned, 
the critics) or s,~mc other ill-natured fellows, should im
Reach my candonr in conducting so unmercifully toward 
them; ·while, at the ~ame time, attempting to travel the 
~aY\le road) and endeavoring to assail them with the same 
kind 0-1 weapons: thu-s making them believe that I pos":. 
se$sed sufficient learning and powers of criticism to 
dl'lYe thin troublesome host of combatants from the field 
by a single menace. 

It is no les;) strange to find in page 10, the term" he
reglc!l~' by you applied to "Arianism, Socinianism,-and 
Pclagianism." Not but that r most heartily concur with
yot! in this appellation; but how you can use it in this 
way without implicating your own scheme, to me is un-· 
accountable. Let any lhspassio:1ate person in the world 
make himself acquainted with th~ sentiments of those 
heretics, and then nil'i3fully peruse your book; let him 
compare them togsther; and if~ after making a fatr ex
periment, ?c do not pronounce the one a prototyp~.,.or
the other, If he do not say that you' have st'lcked ilY"the 
v~ry hearts-bll)od of those hereti.cal ~chcmes, I will hold 
myself ready t~ make such acknowledgment to you as 
he shall dcem Just and n(~cessary in the case. l\-bke 
the trial yourself, fairly and honestly-read the works 
of those men, and those of their defenders a.od ~Qd .. 



ern disciples, CreIlius, H. Taylor, J. 'Fay lor at Nor..
wich, Harwood, Pri~e, Foster, Robinson, Sykes, Prie~ft
ley, Belsham, Lindsay, and others, and then it is believ
ed you will be disposed at least to excuse us when we 
conscientiously apply the tenn "heresy'" to your 
scheme; and not attribute it to "bigotry" and other ill
natured things so diffused through your book, and charg ... 
ed upon us as the only reasons lor not receiving your 
"simple views." Be assured, sir, it affords me not the 
smallest pleasure or gratification, no, not a momentary 
triump~ to call nam.es 01..1 apply opprobrious epithets to 
men's notions and sentiments under any circUlDst~mces: 
much less so, if r really do not believe them to be o~ 
nox.ious and heretical. 'Therefore, I wish you to do me 
the justice to believe, that when I use phfin words, or 
attach particular names or phrases to your sentiments; 
I do it, not through invidiousness, nor uncharitableness, 
but to avoirl circumlocution, and to express what I sin ... 
cerely believe to be the truth of the case. I cal) truly 
adopt the words of Cicero: "That I speak strongly I 
confess, but I protest not angrily. I am not used to .be 
soon angry with my friends; no, not even if they deserve 
it. I can differ from you without reproachful language, 
but I cannot without extrem~ pain of mind." 

To say that you are ignorant of the Arian and Socin~ 
ian schemes and their modern disciples, would be i() 
reflect upon yO'urreading and historical infor Alation. 
To say that you had a design, in proscribing them as 
heretics, to' avoid sU$picion and prevent the alarm that 
might be excited in the minds of the honest, timid, but 
uninformed part of your connexion, from the very strik. 
ing likeness between your sentiments and those you 
have called heresies-this would be deemed a w'ant of 
eandor and charity. Yet Did Arius maintain 
that "The Son of GO'd was tO'tally a,nd essentially dis ... 
tinct from the Fatherl" So dO' you. Did he main~ 
tain that he was the first and noblest of those beings 
whom God had created-the instrument by whose sub .... 
."dinate operation he formed the nniverse, and there
fore inferior to tIt-e Father both in nature and dignity?H 
So do' you. Do the Socinians deny the "expiatO'ry sa~-

A~ 



rince, the satisfaction, substitution, imputed' l'lg'hteous
ne·ss, and redeeming mediation of Jesus Chrisd" So do 
you. All this and. more will appear in the progress of 
this work.. Had you therefore palliated, or even advo
cated the Arian and &ocinian notions, instead of con
demning them in the manner yon have done, while hold
inp; the sentiments you do,. I confess my surprise would 
not- hav:e been so' much excited. 

The self-assumed name 0f '~Chr.istian Church," by 
which you and your party wish to be known from all o
thers, and which-seems to;emhrace- any thing, and eve~ 
ry thing; no· matter whether Jesus be esteemed a God 
VI' a creature; no matter whether a man professes to get 
to heaven through the merit and righteousness of 
Christ, or upon the sufficiency of his own repentance and 
Gwn obedience fie): se: I say, this assumed name no 
more proves to me your sOlmdness and purity, than it 
docs that of OUf' modern self-styled "Unitarians," or 
tho.se heretical sects. in Bassora and India, who called 
themselves "Christians." "1\nd no marvel-,." says the 
apostle, "for Satan himself is.transform~d into an angel 
of light. Therefore it is, no' great thing if his ministers 
:ilso be transformed as the ministers of righteousness." 

After passing 95. pag~s of your "Address," in which 
you have· exhausted all your strength against the gener
ally received doctrines of the Trinity, the proper Di
vinity,. the substitution, atonement and satisfaction of 
Jesus Christ; we find a declaration, which is certainly a 
levelling stroke and deals a death-blow to your- whole sys
tem. Ha"ing exclaimed vehemently against creeds and 
ccmfessions, as the' cause of the declining, sinking, and al
most ruined state of the church: "At leilgth,'" you say, 
"Luther, Calvin, and others, made a bold stand against 
the corruptjons of the church. The Lord wonderfully 
preserved them, and prospered their labors. Light be
gan to dawn, and pu!.!e religien began t() revive and 
smile upon the benighted world." 0 magna "1.'is vcrita
tis, says,GicerQ~ "0 th~ mighty foreeof truth!'" Who 
would have expected t@ hear such panegyrical Ian;" 
guage, or such an unreserved concession from one of 
JO:\lot seuthnen~s! These reformers, "those labours the 



Lord so wonderfully blessed, (labours whi"C'h emittecf 
such a flood of lig'ht, and were followed by such a revi-
val of pure religion,) preached and disseminated the yeo 
ry doctrines that you have opposed. They Inaintained, 
the doctrinc of the Divine Trinity in 'Unity, or the three 
persons in the Godhead: they preached and wrote that 
Jesus Christ was Gou. a.nd man in one pcrson, and was 
from eternity the second Person in Jehovah: that man 
was originally created holy: tllat of his 0'""'11 accord he 
departed from God and became vile: that in whatever' 
instance God exercises forgiveness, it is not without res o 

pect to that public expression of his displeasure' against 
sin, which was uttered in the death of his Son: that the 
suffering and death of Jesus Christ were o'f an expiatory 
nature, and constitute a real and jzrojler atonement and 
satisfaction for sin in a way of sacrifice: that his rightQ 
eousness is imputed to the believing sinner, and is the' 
proper and alone meritorious groullli of his justification:
and that the Holy Ghost, the third person in the God
head, is the efficient cause or agent in his regeneration 
and sanctification. But why need I detail what these re
formers taught?_ The merest Tyro in Theology and Ec
clesiastical history ~ught to know, and does' know, that 
they were not the doctril:}es profes.sed and ad vocated by 
you and your adherents. That they believed and 
taught the doctrines just mentioned,eannot be denied 
without incurjng the impeachment of obstinacy or dishon~· 
esty. Thein were the doctrines of grace; because they 
were the same as taught by their Divine Master and his 
apostles: but yours are, without any question in my 
lllind, of the very essence of "Arianism, Socinianism, 
and Pelagianism/'-the reiterated dogmas and reveries.. 
Qf Taylor, Priestly, Toulmin, Kentish, and- other$ of 
modern stamp. Such theories; and notions as yours, 
were never san€tioned by heaven. Theynever prosper
ed; never prQduced one single revival of pure religion, 
or reformation in the manners of the ungodly; neverco~ 
\rel'tecl one single infidel: and, should their native and 
dangerous tendency not be overruled and destroyed, 
never will take one soul to heaven. You may charg~ 
the3e ass.ertioru;. to the cold spe~ul"tions of "bigQtry iUUI 
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pt'ejl1dice," or what else you please; I speak the honest 
language of my' heart, and cannot but express my fears 
~n account Df your situation, and the dangerous tendency 
of your ~octrines, where they may- in any measure ob
tain in this Western country, which has already teemed, 
and is yet teeming .with prDquctions, both from th~ puJ .. 
tit and the press, that strike, at the very foundatIOn of 
chl'istianity. 

As to the motives that induced me to undertake tbil 
task, in the languae of Dr. Owbn, "I can assure YOll it iii 
TAot the least thirst in my aJ:fections, to be drinking of the 
waters of Meribah, nor the least desire to' have a share 
iR I8hmael' 8 pDrtion. I never like myself ,[lJorse thall 
when faced with a -vizard of disputing in controversies. 
The complexion Df my soul is much more pleasant unto 
me in the water of Shiioah." Neither is it from any de .. 
6ire to' engage in 'Wordy battles or p.after combats in thi3 
quarrelsDme, "scamhling territory," where, as Tertullian 
says of Pontus, omne quod flat Aquila est, "no '!Vind 
blows but what is sharp and keen'" N or was it any con
ceit of my own abilities, as though 1 were the fittest per
~on among many to undertake this work. As an author 
I have no seljish solicitude about it. 1 have not been 
burdened with 8olicitations from many,or even a single one 
tlf my brethren in the ministry; and among those who are' 
Vlot ministers, toO' much apparent apatliy and indifference 
eeems to obtain respecting the advancement of truth, 
to have even expected many solicitors· from that quar
tel'. As 1 am not at the head of a party, and as my breth
ren in the ministry are not dependant on me for explana
tions and criticisms, therefore I have not written at their 
instance, nor for their benefit. I take all the responsi. 
'ility on myself; and if there be any thing wrong in thi. 
production, they are not to bear the blame. I haVe 
ecarcely a hope of being instrumental in your conver .. 
lion, as you have "re-examined your views of the gos
pel," and have not only been satisfied as to yourself, but 
also have been induced to write for the "good" of others. 
To prevent as much as possible the harm that your pub~ 
lication mif?ht do among Dthers, is the principal motiv, 
I had in wrltillg. Should thi8 be the reault, iD an, amalJ 



degree, God, 1 hope, will be glorified, the kingdom of 
Jesus promoted, and my poor labor rewarded. 

I would just remark farther, that I have not knowing
lyor intentionally given a distorted ca~t to a single point 
or sentiment you ha.ve advanced; .nor have I designedly 
passed over cne that I thought worthy of attention, be
caus~ of any difficulty in an~nvering'it. I have the testi
mony of a good consCience, that I have not wilfully mis
represented you. I have no interest in doing so; andjf 
any thing should appear to you to he erroneously stated, 
and I can be made sensible of that error, pm shall with .. 
out hesitation have my candid acknowledgment. I can": 
fess it is with no small difficulty that you can be under
stood In many places, owing. to the ambiguity that much 
prevails in your production, and on account of your hav
ing left your reader to draw the inference trom many of 
your statements, which seem obscure, not having, or.. 
seeming to have, any definite point directly in view. If 
·1 have misunderstood you in anyone paragraph, 1 can 
emIy say I did not wish to do so. 

Should you, or any of your brethren, undertake serio1ls
ly and candidly to refute what 1 haTe here advanced, if 
I live to see it effected, and circumstances seem to re
quire it, I engage myself, by the Lord's -assistan~c,. to 
be yQur hu.mblc CC,11c1ler(, OJ'" £air antagonist. 

-1 am, Ike., 



LETTER TI. 

The Trinity_ 

- __ «<The more of wonderful 
HIs heard in Him, the more we &hould a5~ent. 
"Could we conceive him,1 God he could not be; 
"Or-He not God, or we could not be man. 
"A God alone can comprehend a Gbd.'~ 

Young. 

JtEAR SlIt, 

ON the impertant doctrine ef the s~cred Trinity 
,ou have said but little; and the most you have said, i$. 
in a way of insinuation, reprehension, and declamation, 
against the sentiments of others. Much, I grant, need 
Poot be said on this subject, as it is one of pure revelation; 
and is addressed more to our faith, as a matter to be he
lic'Ved, than demonstrated by reason and speculation. 

~~'!'!:::t ~~ill:~ mar C~ abQ'V~ reason, a?d y~t_not contra
dictory to it, is a distinction far from being elther obscure 
or improper. By the expression, above reason, may be 
understood two things-beyond the pO'lver of reason to 
discover, and above the reach of reason to comprehend. 
It would be absurd to controvert it in the first sense; and 
jf it were carefully attended to in the other, and p .. e
judice laid aside, there would be little difficulty. A 
just statement of it is precisely this; we believe a fact 
which is fully proved, and authenticated, although there 
are some circumstances, as to its cause and consequen
ces, that we do not understand. I believe that God is a 
spirit, and that there are also created spirits differ ent 
from God, wholly unembodied; and yet I have very ob
scure and indistinct ideas, if any idea properly at all, of 
what a spirit is, and of the manner of its operation. 
~Oqbtle5s there are many circumstances relating to 
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things of great moment and certainty, that are to u!lto" 
13lly incomprehensible." 

You are apprehensive, it appears, that your view tif 
the doctrine of the Trinity will be rejected by those 
"'who have laboured through mazy voluffi2s of scholas
tic learning," because of its "simplicity," and because 
"'they have been long taught that the noctrine W1.S a 
high incomprehensible mystery." "However mysteri
OUs it may be," you add, "the scr!ptures never call it a 
mystery. It is a term attached to it by man." Such 
asser~ions are frequently to be met with in your book, 
and seem to answer with you instead of a thousand ar
guments; especially when you have no othcl' mode of 
refutation. Are there no terms in your production but 
what are to be found in the bible? "Vhen speakL,g of the 
soul of Jesus Christ you c~lI it the "pre-existent sou!:" 
Is this a scripture term? And when with the Greek fa
thers you believe that many were made sinners by the 
disobedience of one man, you understand it "mctonymi
cally:" Does the bible say so, or is it a term invented by 
man? This mighty weapon, so often used against your 
opponents, recoils with double force upon your own 
. head. Can you believe nothing. but what is entirely 
c;lear of mys~ery?-nothing that you cannot understand 
or fully comprehend? What tHnk you then of an un
caused cause of every thing? of a Being Who has no re~ 
lation to time; not being older to-day than he was yes
terday, nor younger to-day than he will be to-morrow? 
'Who has no relation to space; not being a part here and 
il part there, or a whole any where? What think you Gf 
the existence of evil, moral aarl natural, in the work of a 
Being infinitely powerful, wise and good? Can you tell 
'how spirits receive ideas from material organs? how they 
hear, see, Stc? Can you comprehend the nature of your 
souls' connexion with the body; or the manner in which 
the soul acts upon the. body, and is acted upon? How 
does spirit act upon matter? How are the muscles of my 
band moved in writing at this qloment by an act of ~t 
will? Or how, by means of the eye, is the mind of my 
teader made acquainted with my thoughts? What is the 
C:QIUlexiolj between a visible mark of my pen and a 
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thought of the mind? Or how docs an image of the mark 
upon the retina produce thought? Are \:'e. wh~ kno~ 
,but in /lart able to comprehend God, who IS znjinzte; hIS 
judgments, which are unsearclzable; and his w.ays, that 
are fla8! finding out.2 Is there llothing myster:rous res
pecting the r~;surrection of a dead body? "Behold," 
says the apostle, "1 S:lew you a mY8tery, the dead shall 
be raised illcolTuptible, and we sllall be changed." Is 
there no mystery in a s/lidtual body? Can you fully 
comprehend the relation of Christ to his church, as one 
body, which Paul calls "a great mystery." 

But perhaps you will insist, as has been often done 
before you, "that, fol' a thing to be revealed, and yet re
main mysterious, is a contradiction; that it is as much 'as 
to say, a thing is r~vealed, and yet hid." But to this 
it may be replied: The thing revealed is tJ1C trz:th of the 
doctrine; so that the truth of it no longer remains hid, 
though many things concerning the 'manner may be so. 
Must we always deny or disbelieve a, thing~ because we 
.are unable t.o cOllcieve, or fully to comprehend it? If so, 
then farewell to the existence of God and every thing 
else. If so, t~en a man born blind would reason right
when he forms this sylog-ism: "We know the figure of 
bodies only by handlillg them; but it is imp.ossible to' 
handle them at a great distance; therefore it is impossi
ble to know the figure offal' distant bodies." To lLudeceive 
the blind man, we may prove to him that this is so, from the 
eoncurrent testimony of all who sUlTound him. But we 
can never make him perceive IW'lll this is so. "It is 
therefore;' says Ramsey, "a fundamenhtl maxilll in all 
true philosophy, that many things mar be incomprehen
sible, and yet demonstrable; that though s ::(~ing clearly 
be a sufficient reason for affirming, yet not seeing at all, 
can never be a reason for denying."'· 

Therefore, when we say that the Trinity in unity is a 
mystery, or is incomprehensible, or abm'e reason, we say 
nothing absurd or contrary to rt'ason. As to the unity 
of the Divine nature, there is no dispute; but in this uni~ 

• Philosophical Pdn~iples of Reli~on, vol. 1. p. 22,23. 



'ty {)f the divine natur~, and in perfect consistency with 
it, there is a three-fold distinction. Or in other words, 
there is the most perfect simplicity and unity of natllre~ 
anel yet in the mode of existence a plurality. And we 
do find in scripture most cle~r and positive assertions of 
the unity of God, on the one hand, and, 011 the other, a 
real plurality in some respects. There isa common, 
peculiar and reciprocal, but distinct agency. 

T~lat rev~Iation in which Deity has cDlnmunicated to 
man information concerning bilnself, "authorizes us, by 
a val'iety of incluctive proofs, to conclude that, with rc~ 
gard to the mode of ex istence of t;lt~ 01'8 eli vine essence, 
the unity of tile GoclheJd inchldes a Trinity of pcrson8~ 
(50 denomill[" t":(~ in the English language for want of any 
bettcr terms,) woo arc scripturally styled the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost: dl.1tinct, not in essence or 
in perfections, but only pcrsonafl),; one) not personally, 
but 'in tLe common ,pos~essinll of the samc 'illcntical na
ture and attrIbutes. 

"No contradiction or absurdicy Is involved in this doc· 
u'ine; because the unity refers to one respect, and the 
trinity to another. But we make no dIfficulty in pro. 
fessing our incapacity to include in our knowledg-e, or 
express brallY possible terms, t7te reS/lect i.n which the 
Trinity of persons sub8is ts in the perfect oneness of the 
Deity."* 

The three persons in Jehovah are equally engaged in 
fhe accomplishment of man's 53.1vatio'n. ,·"'1'0 the Fa· 
ther," says the author last quoted, "pc~uliarly belong's 
the eA.ercise of I'cetoral authority, as l:)ovcl'cign, luvr'
g'ivcr, judge, ard vinc!icr,t(il' of rectitude. The Son, con
stituted the second fcdcl al head ·of mankind, but with 
an especial respect to the objects 'of sovetcign election, 
takes upon himself the relation, tl ..... e responsibility, and of 
consequence, the nature of nnn; and becomes a. subject 
of the divine government, the servant and messenger of 
the Father, the m('cliatol' between God and man. To 
the Holy Spirit, the charge is especially assigned of 
rendering cffici(mt the whole work of saving mercy, 

~'~mjth's Lttters to Ikhlnrn, p. ~6, 27 
B 
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hy the personal application of its blessings?~' Y.es, the 
love of Father, Son, and Spirit, is but one love, dIrected 
to t11e three objects of their respective office:; n~melr' 
creation, redemption, and regeneration, termmat~ng 10 
<our eternal glorificati011. But notwitstanding tIns, glo
rious truth, we hear many who seem not to be s~,tlsfied 
with the plain declarations of scripture, begin to reason 
.and speculate, and inquireho'lv can these thing8 be? 
'fhis is the first out-set in the road of error and des
truction; and at every step the ,cry is, "how.cmi these 
things bd" until thousands have tumbled headlong into 
the vortex of error, infidelity, and scepticism. All the ob
jections tothe doctrine of the Trinity itself are reducible to 
this ~me~ how can it be? It is contrary to reason, absurd, in
comprehensible, &c. It is really surprising to think 
with what insolence and triumph some have pretended 
to treat this sentiment, charging Trinitarians with hold
ing the absurd, contradictory noti<>l1 :of three Gods, spirits, 
or essences, because they maintain that there are three 
jzer8on8 in the one undivided essence. This, to say the 
least, is owing to great inattention, or great obstinacy.· 
It ought to be remembered for ever, in this contro
versy, that jzcr80n and eS.8C71ce, are neither synonimous, 
n.or convertible. For though each person be of the es-

., A recent 'instance of this is to be found in a late pamph
let, written by "DaYid Wells, of Cumberland County," en
titled "The Lamp of Plain Truth, held up by the hand of 
sound Reason." He levels his whole force against a "Trillity 
of Gods.," a~ he terms it, and the deity of Jesus Christ. He is 
a co-worker wi~h Mr. Stone, but !tis performance is sodrivel-
2ing. nons.ensical, not to say blasphemous, that my pages can
not be poHuted with quotation!; from it. "A Trinity of Gods!'" 
Is it owing to a lack of knowledge or honesty th~t this.charge; 
15 brought against those who hold the doctrine of the Trini~' 
ty? Such m.en ought to remembet' that a fool's cap, forcibly 
pla.r;ed on a, wise man's head by a kna\'e, however it might 
~xclte the mlrth of a crowd, would be no 8:etl1a1 disgrace, nor 
Impeachment of 11is understanding. So with respect to the 
things of G."Id" th.e m.alice of, man, whether covered by a. 
laugh. or open 111 Its "Iolenee, IS rather an arguroentof their 
truth, !:.han 'Of their falsity. 



S'ence, yet the three persons together do constitute the 
essence itself. Thus it will appear, that Clough Essenct 
and Person differ' as to the full extent of the terms, yet 
they perfectly agree Wllel1 they apply t,,!) the reality of the 
D'eity, 

From what ha1 been now briefly stat .... d, I see no ab
surdity or impropriety in saying', that the Fathel', Son, 
and Spirit, being' three persons in Jehovah, and insepa
rable from the essence, are jlersonally and t'88cntially 
Jehovah, and consequently, either in union or di8ti;'lction, 
are the ()bject of worship, In fact, a:J true belic:vers, we 
do not, and cannot worship anyone of the (:iv!n'c per
sons sejl£l1'ate or alone, however I'!C mav mention each 
by themselves; for if we invocate the i .... athcl',. or the 
Son, or the Holy Ghost, we invocate the Divine .R8-
,ence, which is insep3.rable from each, This satisfacto
rily accounts fo'r the apostolic benediction, and the form 
ef baptism equally in the nanu, (not names) of the Fa
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. In the 
53.me way I understand' what is impIlccl in our Lol'cP's 
declaration; He that "atlz seen me, (meaning spiritual
Jy) Izath seen the Father: I and my Father are One .. 
And the apostle: Ife that hath the 80711' hath tbe Fatlie1" 
also: These three are One.-If this doctrin1J' ()f three' 
person$ in one essence; or of the one essence existing; 
indivisibly, though distinctly, in the three pers0ns, were; 
fig~1tly stated, there would seem but little roum for the' 
disputes. respecting the proper object o~' worship, 
and the inferiority or 8ub()rdination of the riyine per
sons~ Tl1is supposed inferjority-, applied to Godhead, is 
an absurdity in the extreme; thr~o\Vs insuperable ditE
culties in the way; aBel is absolutely irrecollcilabl.Ie with 
many express declarations of scripture. 

But I proceed to examine more particu't'.rJy the sen ... 
timents of your book on this subject. 111ey arc to be 
found in the following words: "I believe there arc three 
distiEctions in Godhead;but I cannotexpres'1 them in mere' 
appropriate term.s than those used by the inspired apostle: 
Father, Word and Holy Ghost.~~ Here you }1aVe left 
the matter; and your reader, as 1:0' your real sCf\timents 
l:especting, this.tJ:iooe appellation of Go(lheaci" is just as 



in 
",ise as he was before and could haye learned as mucIlr 
from one sing!e verse. 1'his is the scheme fl'a~lght wit~ so 
much "sim:plicitv" that YOll calculated on Its meetmg 
with a'very ill1;1t;TOUl~ab!e reception from some. who 3re 
<tattached to: tlw unintelligibk la:lg,u~ge of theIr ances
tOl~s, or with v,;' :iora, bigOtry out-w :ightl a thousand al'gu
mcnts; and fr'ornQth~rs, who h2xe labored through ma
zy vol11mes of s,:\ohstic ]cal'l1ir;.g,'" Yoa are also strong
ly inclined to th:n~.;, Ulat the co::troyersy is "a V,;Qr, of 
words, while the comt)atants b,-~iie-.rc the same thing." 
This being all f?,Tdl1S dktUln, yo,u claim a cEspensation 
from the wart\re, anrl t.hink the controversy ot! ?~)t to 
end. But how ccn:!d you, with a1~yface, declare your
belief, that thIs, controversy is a war of wm:ds"and that 
the combatal1ts believe the S8..lflC thing; when immedi· 
ately aftcFwards we find. you !~boring:throu.gh thirteen pa
ges, with a view to make it appca'r that Jesus Christ was; 
a . .cr.eated l?eing only-·-that he is not equal with God-":' 
that his divinity is CO?11n1U7iicated-that his titles are de •. 
puted--and that be vas creator only in.'ltrumentalt1j.~ 
You certainly do knO'.f that the com.manly rc~eiveddoc
trine of the Trinity, and the divinity of Jesus Christ, stand 
or falltop;ether; tllat they who hold the one b the' war 
I have r~_atecl, also no1(1 the c.tLer, that is, the real and 
jfrojzer (,1eity of Jt.-sns Christ, as God-mw in one person;; 
and they ~vho deTf'! the O!1C, also deny the other. 'Vould 
it klVe ~CCjl?, ,<~~ly(krJ.rting fi'om your vvonderfill, "sim
l?~jclty)" tll htv\:~ said 'Vh·ot:H',r you 1>eli"eved the "three 

" ••. ,(, '} 1<" 1 " 1- • dd' GlS,tmctlO11 iC! ,'rOQ lCac.,- to )c e,;ua. In GUr?-tlOn an 19-
nit..,-; or wb rther t~ e idea of inft riorit 1/ and 8ub ordinCb
ti'J~ is to t(~attachecl to' any of tbem?' - I am net fInding' 
fault with the term "clistiLt:tior:,s,"'"'whenapplied to God
head; but with the va';l:.e and uncertain manner in which 
you hav.e len It.''There\'..re three distinctions in the 
C'odhead!" Yes', there are;' but we' must taJ",e care of 
'~mystery.'" Seeinl~ every thing' -w:iuh you is so "plain and 
and simple," r do wish you h"d condescended a tittle,. 
a.nd told us somethi!1f!; more abou.t these "tltre.c d~istinct-, 
ions"' in Godh:'ud. \Ve know the Father is the first 
distinction, the Son the ser-ond, ,and the Holv 'Ghost the 
t~ul'd. v\r e also knf.)W thpy'arc jzersona.t dhtinctious-,., 
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ror the personal' pronouns·, I, t!iou, and h~, are applied. 
indiscriminately to each of them, and is one reason why 
they are caned jzf'1"80nS in the Godhead, for the want! of 
a better' word~ But the main question still remains.: 
are they equal? The affil'mativc is a sine qua non;. no 
truce can be called without it: The War is more than a.. 
war of words; and we crave no dispensation from the 
field, while there remains an opposer 0f tile Triune Es
sence, or an enemy to the personal dignity and divine. 
glory of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chr.ist. 

I confess that I do not admire, nor even approve of 
the explanations and definitions of many, respecting ei~ 
ther the Trinity, or the term jierson in the Godhead. 
They are mostly' perplexed and uninteUigible. TJlc 
modus existendi of the sacred Three in One, the scrip
ture has not even attempted to explain; and therefore 
all disputation upon this point is impertinent, and pro
ceeds from the affectation of being wise above what i8 
written. The word jzerson is .. sometimes to be under
stood in a fthilosojllzical sense, signifying. ona single, in.· 
telligent, volunfa1"y agent,. or conscious, being; some
times in a political sense, which may express the differ
ent relations supported by the same philosophie::al per
son, as father, husband, son, kc. But it is in the theo
logical sense that it is used to describe' the personality 
of Father.., Son, and Holy Ghost, as expressing that per.· 
fection of the divine' pature, whereby it subsists three' 
different ways, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,. each 
of which, possessing the divine essence after his pecu#' 
liar manner~ thereby beeomes a distinct person .. 

To inattention to, or misapplication of the ter.m jur
/Jon in. these different senses" is to be attributed: ~dl the' 
perplexities and failure of its friends on the one hand; and 
all the' nonsense and insolent triumph of its enemies on 
the other; It is not the term, however, that is worth 
contendii1g- about, while the seWte is truly- and, safely' WlI' 

derstood. 
I come now to attend to the. pr.oof or the doctrine, as: 

oontained in the holy Scriphll'es... On this J need not 
be diffuse,. as it will be furthel' supported by the proof.~ 
ofdhe·pl'ope)'·Delty of Christ the Son" upon which, as:.isil 

:B~: 
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natural to suppose, the controversy has alY\-ays tU111-
cd. If the one be snpported, s-o ,,'ill the other. They 
::Itand or fall together. 

We are commanded to baptiz'c in the name ofth~ Fa· 
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Here IS no 
infel'iority or 8ubordination bintcd at, nor can any be 
possibly infered. And \,-ithout tbe idea of equality, ho? 
can it be accounted for, that t;,(' Son and Hol.v Ghost 
shouIcl be classed and put upon the same footing with the

l 

Father? V/itllOut the assumption of this truth, there is 
mystery and absurd-ity, with a· witness. Their very de· 
signation leads. us to infer an equality of rank, for it is 
110t said in the name of Goel as Creator, and in the' name 
ofJ esus as a creature, and' in the name of the Holy 
G.h08t as an energy or attribute, but in the name of Fa· 
ther, Son, and Hoiy Ghost. "There are three that bear 
record- in heaven, the Father, the "Vord, and the Hotr 
Ghost; and these three are one." John 5,7. Where is 
the line of inferiority to be draw-n from this passage, 01' 

in that cbntaining the solemn form of baptism? Who can 
fix a jlOint between that which is infinite and uncircum· 
scribed, -am.-f that which is subordinate and derivedl' 
Fi'om whence are the ideas to arise of this comparisob; 
and how can the principle be settled? The inferiority in 
the Sacred Three, as it respects the Godhead; has cer· 
tainlyno foundation ill the sacred volume-. 

The proof of the Trinity may be taken from Hie form 
vf'solemn oene9iction, "the love of God the Father, the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the communion of 
the Holy' Ghost be with you all." As in the form of 
baptism, the three are taken ih as the object of wors1zifi' 
and, alJedience i here they are plainly conjoined as the 
source of blessedness. Om~ access to the Father, is 
tkrough Christ the Son, by the Holy Spirit. Eph. 2, 18. 

A few texts in the Old Testament may suffice to 
pro ve -the thr.ee persons ih J enovah. "And now tlie 
:bord God, and his spirit llath sent ME." Isa. 48; 16.' 
"The Spirit' of the Lord God· is upon ME, because' the
LORD'hatb anointed ME," &c. Isa. 61--1' Jln NIese pas
sages.we <l.re only·tn inq~rre who-~ the spea'ker, and· who 
~e·'sp,oken-oI~·. Pi'Gef~,are' almost endless,- but: as- this 



-work ~trst not be ,sw.elled ~o'an unneeessalY rength~ and' 
especIally as the subject wIll be further supported ,,,hert 
we come to pro V'e ,the proper deity of Jesus t:, hrist t 

which"" ill be the subject of my' n€xt letter, I there
fore'dismiss the present subject, and sUQscribe mvself 

'Yo.u,r' ~illc,et.e. fl'iend, and servaJ,lt.. . 

LE'ITER In: 
The Deity of Jesus Chrisf~. 

d'Their Glory shines with' equal beams; 
Their Essence is forever one; 
Though they are known by different name3" 
The F'ather God" al.d. God: the Son." 

Dr. Wattll'. 

DEAR. SlIt, 

THIS important stlbje'ct equally relates'to the o'i~, 
lee t of OUI" worship, the foundation of our hope, 
and the 80urce of all our happiness. It is therefore of 
the most interesting nature. A mistake here invo.lvesthe 
most serious consequences; as wrong views of the Per
lJ()n and gjficc of Christ, if persisted in, win necessarily 
influence and reg:ulate our deportment tow.ards> him, and; 
ultimately issue in eternal perdition. 

The chal>ge of 'denying,the divinity of Jesmr Christ, 
so long and' often brought against you and your parti
zans, you pronounce' ",unjust." ";To deny this," you- say, 
"would be to' deny' the most plain and fundamental doc
trine of revelation. I believe, in the divinity of JBSUS in 
the fullest sen~e'~", In this way many have been deceiv
ed respecting your sentiments,", and' hav:e supposed'the 
charge of denying the divi.nity of J'esus "unjust,'" sure 
~otiglt.. This ~deGlalation from~the pulpit-and ,the press:-; 



" -'v:t believe- in the divinity of J estls in the ful~est se?se, 
has doubtless confirmed many pious people III theIr at-· 
tachment to your conncxion for a while, who, when the 
secret wa.., fmind out, saw an essential difference between 
you and:. themselves. There does appear to·,me an am
biguity- in your writings generally;--SQ\11ctbmf? (>oye~ed 
or concealed, I will pot say intentionally, yet III snc~) a 
way, that many are at a loss to know what you do be
lieve. In a former' publication you have stated thus: 
"N or do I believe, that the divinity in Christ was equal 
to God, for that divinity was God himself." Now how tile 
divinity in Christ 'tv as God ltimseif,and yet not equal to God 
as the sentence expresses,. I confess I know not, for God 
himself is certainly equal to God himself. But when the 
truth slips out, th~ idea of equality is that of Name and, 
Office only; it does.not extend to essential divinity. 

N ow I must believe you certainly do know that there 
is a vast, yea, an e3sential difference between your views: 
of the divinity of Christ:, and those of Trinitarians, or 
christians generally.. Or in other words, you certain1y
know what we mean, and how we exp:ect to be under,.; 
stood, when we use the term divinity of Jesus Christ. 
lVe thereby mean and wish to convey the idea of real: 
and essential'deity,. as pertaining to the second person· 
in Jehovah, including the idea of ETERNITY in his co-
existence and equality with the Father. This I under-· 
stan~ to be the "fullest sense" in which the· div.inity of. 
Jesus is held:: therefore 

Ulf.'sacrec1- truth r speak, give' me- tily hand;
~'If,not, thy refutation.'} 

II I compreh~nd- you, (and r have long thought I.did). 
then I understand you, from the. whole s~ope of you~ 
book, and general &nor of your writing on that subject" 
as holding that the soul, or. spirit of Jesus Christ, pre
existed, and that befor~ all other beings and things, as 
the fiit:st of· God's creati~n;-that (hat soul 01'_ spirit was, 
the in8trument by which: nngels, men,. and· all things: 
were Greated;--that that' ~Qul or. spirit was.-div:ine only by 
e'ommwUctUw7J;:.a.n4 was m tbe·£uJnesa; oftjme united to: 



a body prep~red for it, and call~d Jesus Christ-that h~s' 
equality was an equality of name ar~d 0JJlce'Olily-that lus 
fulness was only communicated, and all Lis powers deri
'Ved, &c. This is, I believe, what you mean by the di
-vinity of Jcsus in the "h~llest sCllse;" and if so, the 
",orld must judge whether you have been as explicit 
and candid as circnmsttlnccs alld the nature of the C:l.s.e 

rC(luired. You ~1ave, in page 22, in so many words, de
clared,. respecting Jesus Christ, that "He is not equal in 
essence, being, or eternity," with the Father. So s~ty the 
Aricins, Socini:ms, and Pelagians; but this we flatly deny, 
and profess to J101d directly the reverse. The world may 
judge then, who h01ds the divinity of Jesus in the --ful
lest sense," or in the scrip.tmal sense-you, or those who 
are censured and vilifi'ed as. charging you unjustly. 

That]; have ne>t mistaken your views of the person of J e~ 
sus Christ, wil·l further appear from your own ex pressions 
in page 19 .. "I have proved already that he was treated 
01' brought forth by God himself, the first of all." And 
again: "From what I have said, it may be infered that 
Jesus Christ was not eternally begotten of the Father,'" 
YOlJ have first '~p.roved" it, and then left it to be "infer
celL" This is a kind oflogic with which I am not acquaint
ed~ But the prin~lple. and the proofj as well as the lo
gic, will be ClJI contested, end I hope completely over
thrown before we are done. 

I shall in the first place consider your notion of the 
"soul" of Jesus Christ, as an instrumental creator. Yaup 
words are: "That the soul of the "man Christ Jesus" 
existed hefore the world was, is farther evitlent, because 
he was the in8trumental cause of all creation/' "The 
Qne God the father is the only efficient cause of aU things,_ 
and the one Lord Jesus Chri5t is the instrumental cause of 
all things." p. loS. Here I might adopt your shopt method 
of di.l?patchi~1g business, by saying, "The Bible don't 
say so, it is a term attached to it by man':' But as this 
is an old Arian argument, and the very soul 0f your 
scheme, it therefore deserves a little more attention. 

The scriptures n9t only teach that Jesus Christ is the 
true God himself, that created all things; but also that 
~.o..inst1,·ument. was llsed)n that work. "In.the begin-. 
pin~_G.Qd crcatt:d the heaven and the earth." Now thili 



2:2 
God is th8 very same being who was made flesh. aplf 
dwelt among us. For thus it is written: "~n the begm .. 
ning wa.s the \Vord, and the Word was Wlt~ ~oa, ~nd 
the Word was God, the sa,.me was in the begmnmg.~vlth 
God." He t~;at w~s with God, was God: "All tlungs, 
were made by him and without him waS not any thing 
made that was made." John 1. 1-3. But if his pre. 
existent soul was made, and yet without him was not 
any thing made that was made, then he must have made 
himself;, "For by him were all thint;s c::reated." Col. 1. 
16. But this is absurd. ACcol'c1ing to the Arian scheme, 
God created a being by his direct and immediate agency 
to be an inst1"Umcnt to create all things for him. But up
on the principle of reason alone, wo~ld it not appear. 
more consistent'and God-like, for him to have created' 
all thing's in continuation, by the same direct and effi., 
ci('nt agency and operation, than to do it by a creature as 
an instrument? -Bosides,., how is- it possible to reconcile 
the idea of an instr.umental, creature agency, in creation,. 
with the following scriptures: "Jehovah stretcheth fortll 
the heavens alone, and spreadeth abroad the earth by 
himself." Is. 44. 24. "God himself formed the earth and 
made it.'"' Is. 45. IS,. "He alone spreadeth out the hea
vens." Job. 9. 8'. "I have made' the earth and created 
man upon it: I;, even my hands have stretched out the' 
heavens." Is. 45. 12. "I am Jehovah; that is iny name: 
and my glory will I not give to another." Is. 42. 8. 
Were the mountains brought for~h, and the earth and the 
world formed by a creature?: No; but by one who is "e
ven from everlasting to everlasting .. " Ps. 90. 2. The i. 

·dea of an instrumental creator has no foundation in the 
word of God, and,. besides the absurdity, expressly con., 
traHicts it. How can we dearly see "his Etevnal pow. 
er and Godhead, by the things which he ha-s marle,." if 
he be not really God? But this instrumental, subordi
nate creater must have worship and divine henofs paid 
to him~ Yes, if there be no mQre attached to him than a: 
created nature, a d!erived' glory, and a communicated ful
ness; this absu.l!d., idolatro\!ls notion would have the s~nc
tio}) of sacred s~riptllre, which unequivocally sets forth. 
Christ as.,the obi.c~t of adoration, alld religious worship.. 



'Ve are expressly taught, "That all men should hon~ 
'or the Son, even as they l~onor the Father." John 5. ~3. 
Now we calf prove that Jesus Christ is honored with 
'all those names, titles,attributes, and "Works, wLich are 
ascribed and appropriated to the one eternal and evere 

blessed God. The attributes of Deity are disting-uish
ed very properly into communicable and incommunicable. 
l.~he communicable ones are those of which there is 
some resemblance in the creature, as goodness, jus
tice, ,visdom, holiness, &c: the incommunicable ones 
-arc such as there neither is, nor can be any appc;}rance 
or shadow 0f, in any created intelligence, . such as om~ 
niscience, omni-presence, independence, immutabiiity, 
immensity, and eternity. These are all in Chl'i-st, the 
second person in Jehov:lh, not by communication, 
which is absurd and impossible, but elSsentially and 
eternally. If incommunicable perfections, a resemblance 
of which is not to be found in creatures, are never
theless to be found in Jesus Christ, then' he could not 
be a mere .:reated being even in the most exalted 
sense; and this, ·one might think entirely sufficient to 
lay this matter to rest forever. If proof be required 
We are ready to produce it. 

And first, Omniscience. "In him are hid all t11e trea
SlPres of wisdom and knowledge!' Col. 2. 3. "I am he 
which searchcth the reins and hearts." Rev. 2. 23. "He 
knew all men-he knew what was in man~Lord thou 
knowest .all things." John 2. 24, 25. and 2 L 17~ He is 
omni-jlresent, possessing a power of perception and -opera
tion in distant places at the same time. "Where two or 
three are gathered togethel' in my name, there am I in 
the midst of them." Mat. 18.20. "Lo, I am with you al
'Way, ev-en u.nto the end of the w-orlcl." 28. 20. Iwhflen
dence, ete1"nitY1 and immutability. HI .am Aipha and 0-
mega~ the begiiming ·and the end, the first and the last. 
Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to day, and forev
er. H;s going"s forth have been from of old, from ever~ 
lastlng.~' Rev. 22. 13. Reb. 13. 8. Micah 5, 2. &c. &c .. 

As it is not my intention to multiply proofs on any 
point,in this work, seeing they are. almost endless, the 
foregoing are deemed entirely sufficient, as being expli~ 
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dt and unequivGcat How such passages can be appl'i. 
ed to our Lord and Saviour, as possessing only a crea
ted nature, is almost unaccountable, unless 'you compare 
the Scriptures to the DelplJic Oracles, WhICh sent forth 
doubtful and sometimes contradictory responses. 

As the name "JEHOVAH" comprehends ~vet:y thing 
that is in Deity, it ought to be given up, that .If. thIS name, 
be re?,!l y ap})lied to Jesus Christ in the scrIptures, . the 
point is established forever; and therefore all mmor 
p.roofs and considerations only tend to swell the argu
ment to a tedious and unnecessary length. Unexpect
edly to me" you have admitted that Jesus Christ "is even 
caH;~cl Jehovah." p. 12. This looks like the very thing 
" ... e "'allt. This looks like it might silence every accus
er, and stop every foul tonguy. Your partizans here 
mig'ht exult over calumny, and your opponents stop their 
l'oouths. But is there no covering-no secret, reser
ved meaning here? No loop-hole at which you may 
c1'('ep out wL.::n pressed, in. order to exhibit a shew of 
oon~istenc.y in your inconsistent scheme? As we have 
learned alreac,y from your own writings, and as we have 
long been acquainted with Arian dogmas, and Socinian 
gibberish, when the secret comes out, it is-that Jesus 
Christ is· called God, called Jehovah; not, i8 God, i8 Je. 
hovah; but called by these name8, as deputed titles or 
names of o.lfice only; and not in respect to an equality 
with God "in essence, being, or eter;nity." The title 
Jehovah is thf? grand, the peculiar, and the incommuni .. 
cable name of God. It neither is applied to any created 
being throughout the scriptul'CS, nor can be ap~jtied in 
reason: for itimpol·ts the necessary, independent, and e
ternal existence of the Most Big·h. TJ.le word Lord 
in the Old Testa.luent, when found in lal'ge lettLT3, is u .. 
niformly the translation of the Hebrew word J e!lOyah. 
Tl1is must be admitted on' all hands. To shew t11at thiS 
name is peculiar to God, that it is Ids name, aIld that i"t 
is incommunicable, I will quote two pac;sagC's of scrip. 
tUl'e which will put it beyond all doubt:-"I am JEHO

YAH: that is my namt'; and my glory I will not o-;ve to 
anot·:er." Is. 42. S. "Thcu whcsc name ALONE IsbJEHO. 

V AN, art the most high ovel' aU the earth." P.s. 83., 18. 
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Now to shew that this divine, adorable, and i1'l.communi~ 
cable name of the MOST liIGH, is the name of, and es
untially belongs to the Son of God, I need only quote, a 
few passages out of many, and even one would suffice. 

The forerunner of the Messiah, and the person who 
prepared his way before him, pointed at in that remark
able prophecy of Isaiah 40. 3, was John the Baptist, who 
was to "prepare the way of Jehovah, and make straight 
in the desert a way for our God." Now let us hear 
John's record and confession: "He said I am the voice 
of one crying in the wilderness, make straight the way 
of the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias." Hear also the 
testimony of Zecharias respecting his son when he was 
born, and in reference to the same prophecy: "Thou 
child shall be called the prophet of the hig'hest, for thou 
shalt go before the face of the Lord b prepare his 
ways." See also Mark 1. 2,3. Jesus, therefore, is Je
hovah· 

'The prophet Jeremiah calls the Son of God, Jehovah, 
in the following words: "Behold the days come, saith 
the Lord, that I will raise unto David a righteous 
branch, &c. __ In his days Judah shall be saved, and Is
rael shall dwell safely; and this is His name, whereby 
He shall be called, The Lord our righteousness, (that 
is JEpOVAH our righteousness)." Jer. 23. 5,6. See al
so Is. 43. 3.-45. 21.-63. 9.-48.17. &c. in all which 
places the word Lord should be rendered Jehovah, and 
is applied to Jesus Christ the Saviour. * 

,., Perhaps the most striking, not to say confounding, of 
those numerous passages in which the incommuliicable name 
is ascribed to the Son of God, is to be found in Isaiah VI. "In 
the year that kingUzziah died, I saw also JEHOVAH sitting 
upon a thrtme, high and lifted up, and his traill fIlled the tem
ple. Aboye it stood the seraphims: eJ.ch one had six wings; 
with twain he co\rerecl hb face and with twain he covered 
his feet, and with twain he did fly. And one cried to another 
and said, Holy, holy, holy, is JEHOVAH Sahbaoth; the whole 
earth is full of his glory ,~' &c. In subsequent \'ei'ses we are 
informed that this JEHOVAH Sabbaoth sent Isaiah to Judah 
for the purpose of "making their ~ars heayy, of shutting their 
:~,/es," &c. Let anyone read this passage; let him mark the 

C 
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Eutto an this I have heard it objected, that we,are to 
,:disting·uish between 8uftreme and 8ubo1'dinate honors and 
worship; the former of which is due to God alone, but 
the latter may be given to creatures: that Moses, Abra
ham and others were .called lords-that there are lords 
many, and gods many-that Abraham and Lot worship
ped angels and called them lords: Gen 18. 2. and 19. 
1,2. And that aU the congregation of Israel "howed 
down their heads, and worshipped ~the Lord and the 
King." 1. ehron. 29. 20. 

But to thjs it may be replied that in these and all such 
instances, the honors and the worship addressed to men 
and angels, are of a civil nature, and do notby any means 

,ascriptions of glory and of sovereignty: then'let him turn to 
John xii. 41, where, speaking of this passage in reference to 
the Saviour, he says, "these things liiaid Esaias, when he saw 
his glory and spake of him." Jesus then is he who sat en
throned in majesty and glory: Jesus Christ is Jehovah Sab
baath, in whose presence even seraphim veiled their faces, 
crying "Holy, holy, holy, is Jehovah." \Vhat! this a crea
.ture! And where then is the creator?-But in truth no new 
instances are required on this score. Every name, we see, 
every attribute, every right, every thing of every kind, that 
is any where ascribed to God the Father, is ascribed to Je
BUS Christ. Then does it not follow that if the ascription of 
any orlof all these things to Jeslls, does not amount 'to a decla
ration of his Divinity, in the full and proper sense of the term; 
neither can it be asserted from the ascription of them to the 
Father, that even he is God? We apprehend this to be a 
consequence from which no ingenuity can free the'impugner 
of aliI' Lord's true and proper deity. For, most dearly, if 
the ascription of every thing that marks and defines the Dei· 
ty of the Father, be equally applicable, and equally applied 
to the Son; and yet the proper, independent, and eternal De
ity (forgive the solecism!) of the Son cannot be necessarily 
inferred from all those ascrip.tions; then bv what rule of con-' 
struction can the very same things be made to establish the 
proper, independent and eternal Deity_of the Father? Does 
it not follow that, for aught that can be made appear, the; 
scriptures are silent about any God at all; and that if theY' 
by employing 8uch terms in such a sense as Unitarians con~ 
tend for, do not directly teach llS atheism, they at least may 
be so interpreted as to teac4 nothing to the contrary~ -



imply religious h01nage. Nor is there ever once found' 
in sCl'lptnl'e, an instance where the names LORD or 
God, thus written in large, or capital letters, are applied 
to created things, but always in sm.allietters, thus: "IOl'd," 
"god," &c. The very idea of subordinate worshlp is 
Hnscriptnral and dangerous, seeing that, after the strict~
est care, it would be difficult, if not imp0'ssible, to ad
just the degree of worship due to the most exalted crea~ 
ture, that it might not interfere with th;:(tof the s7;/reme 
God: and seeing' also thD.t it \vQuld be haed to reconcile 
this with its being' so Gften declared t6 be the design of 
the gospel, to bring men to the worship of the ont:; tr:f-': 

God; or with the force of Cll'tist's reasoning in LUke 4. 
8: "Thou shait w01'3hip the Lord thy God, and him ON

LY shalt thou serve." But there is r;o.danger to be ap
prehended, nor is the re one single cautio11 ex pressed ~n 
the Bible, as to our lnving telO cxalt2cl op:l~ions of the 
Son of God, or rcndcl'ing unto him our highest honors 
and supt'eme regards. ,\Ve need never fear to "honQr 
the Son EVEN AS we hono:' the Father." Thoumnds, 
and millions, blessed be God, have repented with the 
deepest contrition of heart, and compunction of spirit:\' 
for having thought lightly of, and-for having degraded 
the Savior, but none, no not one, for having thought tOG. 

highly of him-fm' having thought him EQUAL to God~ 
And for this sin will none ever be condemned at the 
bar of God. "'The danger is on the_other side. 

As there are but two texts of :::cripture that you re~ 
collect, which directly speak of the cquaEty of the Son 
with t11C Father; and 8.S these have been by you, frittered 
down to the uIl'ntelligihle mummery of Ariaa and Socini
an criticism, and m:lrLe to speak a language that the foEm<!
ers of Jesus. never heard as the voice of God; they may 
theref,,)re be considered as deserving a more particular 
attention. 

"Therefore the Jews sought the more to kilt him, be
cause he--said tl18.t God was Eis father, making hirnself 
equal with God." John;;~ 1. 8:"The Jews," you say, "con
duded, because Jesus said that God was his father, that 
he was making himself equal wi!.h God. So they conclu· 
ded.at another time,that he had adeviland. was mad,.:" 
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p. 20,21. Their conclusions, then, from h3S own Ian ... 
guage, YOll must suppose, to have been as strong [or the 
one as the other. Such reasonin2' may, for aught I 
kno'.',r, induce some ill-natured Je'l/J~ to specify a sim~lar 
.charge of demoniac:J.l possession and madn.ess a~ams.t 
the author. But you say: "This of his ma~mg hImself 
equal with God was undoubtedly wrong; for.Jesus labors. 
in the following VCTS':'S to convince them of it." 'VeIl, 
tet us hear how. "For what thing's soever he (the Fa.
ther) Goeth, these also doeth the SOIl like'lvi8('. Fop 
as the Fathel~.raiseth up the dead and qUlckeneth them; 
~ven so the Sonquickeneth whom he will."-"That all 
men should honor the Son, even as they.honor the Fa
ther.'"' vel'. 19, 21,. 23. This has helped the matt.er 
much to be sure! \ One would think their prejudices a
gainst the notion of equality increased, rather than di.min
ished; anI that this was the case we have onlv to travel a 
little fUfLher, and see them to6 ('ther again, iohn 10. 30 
--',83. "'I and my Father AilE O~E. Then the Jews took 
IIp E;toncs ag;ain to stone him. Jesus ans,Yered them~ 
}\oIany good works have I shewed you from my Father; for 
,yhich of t.::o~c t;(!(:d ,yorks do ye stolle me? The Jews 
2_11~;Wcred b~m, ~aying, For a good work we stone thee 
not., but [.:)1' biaspl\emy; anrl b~cause that thou, being a 
man, ma:(est TH Y'lEU' GOD." Ah! that's the very thing 
they could not beal'! HO'wever sjziritually blind they 
\rC~i".:: .1t that time, they CGuId very well uncl.el's.tal;~l 
d.?ct'J'i;wll'j what the Saviour taught rt"spccting himself. 
T~:e cbargE hefo,c w,~s, for "lHuJdng him3(;]f equal with 
God." But now it is, "nl1!;;:e~t thyself G()d.~' Now if' 
Jcsus were not God, equal with the Fatl:er, all must own, 
that it was his duty to have spok:;n out in as pLti:1 a maIl-
ncr as Paul and Ihrnabas did, \'rhen the people of Lys
tra took them f01' gods, and were a.bout to s1crifice - to 
them. But to stiffer himself to pass for a blaspJlcmcT, 
and n~ver clear up ~he matter, but leave hi? discipks af-. 
tel' hml to follow IllS example, and call tum God "the 
true God,'" "God blessed fOre\TerJ' "the Great Go'd and 
Savior'" "by whom andfcr whortr all things were crea
ted," ~hen he ,"a.s really as mere a creature, as you and 
I are, IS what can never be accounted for. 



Having, as I~believe, entirely failed in the first at~ 
t'empt at destroying- the equality of the Son ,,,.ith the Fa.
ther, we will -now see how you come out with the sec~ 
ond. It is that noted passage in Phil. 2. 6, 7, 8. "vVho 
being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God; but made himself of no reputation, ana 
took upon him the form cf a ~ervant, and was made in 
the likeness of men; and being found in fashion as a 1l1an~ 
he humbled himself," &c. Here you think the pel'son 
spoken of "cannot be the only living and true God; for 
God cannot be emptied, humbled, and exalted, without 
change." But look at the text again, and you wi1l find 
that your conclusion is founded on mistake. "He took 
on himself the form of a servant-and being found in 
fashion as .A MAN, he humbled himself," &c. not as Go,::!. 

But again: "The person spoken of was in the form 'of 
God;- now the form of a' thing is not the thing itself.l. 
Logicians say, "that which proves too much, pi'Oves no~ 
thing/' and this -happens to be the fate of yOlit logic here; 
for in the same manner I can from this same passage 
prove that Jesus Chl'ist was not a servant-was not man. 
He took upon him the form of a servant-was made in· 
thelikene8s of men-found in fashion as a man. But 
the form, the likeness, the f~8hion of- a thing is not the 
thing itself; therefore Jesus Cbrist ,Vas'· not a 5el'Vant~ 
nor a 1n:an!!! Q. E. D.' 

Once more: "The Greek word isa is translated as in~> 
stead of eq~al," by Doddridge, Whitby, &c. And thus it 
is to be read, "thoug'htit not robbery to be -as God." You 
and the Socinians wish to convev from this circumstance 
the idea of similitude and not ~quality. Rut, says Dr, 
Scott, "the learned bishop Pearson has shown tl{at iBa1 
especially used, with cinai, may express equality as well 
as ison," tL~ proper Greek term for equal. Thus in Rev. 
2 t, 1M "The length, and the breadth, and the height of 
it (eati i8a J is equal." Abd so far from converting Dr. 
Doddridge to Ai'ianism, by the little word i8a, that in 
paraphrasing on the place he uses the follo\ving' expres~ 
siom;: "In the form of God, and having been from eter u 

na} ages possessed of divine perfections and glori. ')-' 

(J~ 
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thought it not robbery andusurp'ation to be, a~el appear a.~ 
God-assuming the highest divine names, tItles u?d Ut:

tributes, by which the Supreme Being- has made hImself 
known. 

But let- the word isa be translated as instead of equal. 
Let it convey the idea of similitude or likenes8 instead 
of equality; and then let us see what it will come to up: 
on your own ground. In page 20, in a note, you sp~~k of 
Jesus Christ, a8 Son and a3 God. "As Son," you· say, 
"he knew not whe'n would be the day of judgment~ 
could do nothing;, Sec; but a8 God" he knew all things." 
But seeing the word as must only mean 8imilitude, there-' 
fore Jesus Christ was neither Son, nor God; not equal 
to the one, nor to the other. But perhaps you may be 
ready, like many others,.to ask with Socinus: "How can 
Goel be said to be equal to himself?" To which it may 
be replied, that the Son may be equal to the Father, 
In the unity of the Godhead, which is all that the apos
tle's language implies, and all that we contend for. I 
would in turn inquire; if Christ pre-existed originally, as· 
to his soul, and as an instrumental creator, must he not 
also Ol~iginally have been the servant of God; and if so, 
how can it with propriety, or without manifest inconsis
tency, be said, that he took on him tlle form of a servant, 
when he'appeared in the world;' if he were really a serv
ant before? Is it consistent to say he took on him that 
which he had brfore he tcrok it on him? 0.1' can you ad
mit that the form of a servant implies the natU1'e of a 
servant, without admitting that the form of God means 
ihe nature of God? But here agam we expect the old 
subterfuge will be resorted to, namely: Christ is God 
by name and office, therefore he may call himself God, 
and as God's messenger or ambassador may speak in 
God's name and person. BUl was it ever heard of that 
the ambassador of any king in the world did ever, speak 
thus: "I am tIle King, I am the Emfteror," &c. But 
~eca1!1se Christ was 8ent into the world by the Father, he 
lS th~l:efore supposed to be inferior~ This is an old A
:rian argument repeated a thousand times, and if answer
ed ten thousand times, very·possihly the Arians of ano-
1lle~ ~~neration) ig~or~t fWd. unmindful of the refuta~, 
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tion, would be pressing it into service again. WIlD sUIT· 
poses that Castlereagh and Talleyrand "vere inferior in 
nature to the Prince Regent of England and the King of 
France, because they were sent to the congress at Vi·, 
cnna? There is no questiqn, but those men were' equal if 
not superior to their sovereigns in respect of talents and 
intellect, though inferir;r as it respected their civil rela-:
tion and office. So the Son of God and messenger of the 
covenant, though he often sl)oke of himself as inferior 
to the Father, in calling him his Goel-disclaiming the 
infinity of knowledge, power, and goodness.-praying to 
the Father--declaring himself, to have received from 
the Father those things for which he was most eminent; 
and that throughout the whole of his administration he 
is deseribed as the servant of GOd';-yet Jet it be spe
cially noted, once for all;--:-lel it be forever remembered 
that all these things must be understood as being spoken 
by or of him, as a man, as a servant, and as it respected 
the office of mediator; and not with reference to his Deity,. 
his self-existent natur~, or that ete1'nal union which 
macIe him and his Fath€r ONE* If the divine and human 

* Nothing can be imagined more aBsurd than the ground
ing an argument against the proper Deity of the Saviour up
on his disclaiming infinity of knowledge, (as for instance of 
the day fixed for the general judgment,) under the circum
stances in wh£ch he did so. Who ever argued, who ever 
thought, that his humanity is infinite? Even he, it is record
ed, "increased in wisdom," as well as "stature." (Luke II. 
52.) And it were marvellous indeed, if the human nature of 
Christ could be infrnite in knowledge. any more than it could 
be omnipresent, or eternal, or self-existent; or almighty. 
Equally strange must it be., if the assertion of this self-evi
dent truth necessarily involves the negation of hi'S Divinity. 
Does not such a mode of arguing proceed upon the assump
tion, that it is impossible for the Divinity to constitute or bring 
into operation. such a plan for the redemption of the world, 
as that which is, so plainly taught in scripture, viz. by the 
incarnation of the Saviour?' And is it not a fact, that if this 
assumption cannot pass, the argument is good' for nothjng? 

The same kind of reasoning applies to the other source of 
cbjections; viz. the im.:.~lltatioB of inferiority in Christ. Inferi
ority! in wnat sense? Why evidently, and solely, as relatestfl. 
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fiE:. tme united in the person of Jesus Chl:ist, be not ~<l. 
mitted, then it can as easily be proyed irom the scrIp
ttll'e3 that he is not man, as tr,at he is not God. But}f 
this truth be admitted, v .. ith filial doc:llty, and due de. 
ference to the eternal word of GO(}, without inquring 
"itO'lV these things can be?" the scriptures will appear 
in perfect harmony, without the aid of human ingenuity 
and criticism to make them speal .. right: And the ques
tion, or rather interrogatoi'Y aUlrmr:.tive in l\1al. 2. 10. 
"Hath not ONE God created us?~' will be easily under-
s.tood by Jurning to John 10. 30. "I, and my Father are 

the station which he occupies in the new and mere temporary 
<c-onstitution which the mel'cy of Coel has set up for the sal
vation of sinnel's. In that constitution the second person of 
the Trinity has accepted an office, it matters not how high 
or how low; but what has his acceptance of an office or his
assumption of its duties, in the mediatorial kingdom, to do 
with his essential chararter, his essential nature, and his es
sential rights, which may and do subsist quite independently 
of that whole concern. 

Mr. Stone's hearers, many of them at least, may, as mere 
citizens, be his equals, and perfectly independent of hial;, 
doe" it follow that therefore no association can be framed of 
which he and they may become members, and an inferiority 
of station, a Gepelldance in act, reslllt from this voluntary, 
and perhaps merely temporary a~sociation. May not his peo
ple become in all respects his inferiors and dependents within 
the pa!e of th~s ass.ociation, and yet re!Dain his equals, per
haps hIS superIOrs, m every other relatIOn? Why then argue 
the natural,- and necessary, and universal inferiority of the 
Saviour, because he occupies the station of dependence in 
that limited and temporary (,Onstitution of tlrings which' we 
call the mediatorial kingdom? That kingdom, be-it remem
bered, has all its primary ref~rences to this world, and not to 
the universe at lar~e; when Its ends are accomplished it will 
be fully and finally dissolved; (1 Cor. X,r. 24-28.) things will' 
then revert to their old and -!-lI~iversal channel; the Son will 
d~liv~r up hi~ delegated dotpInlOn. under the temporary con
stItutlOn, to hIS father; and Instead of the God-man meniator
ruling, as he now does, J7~ov.ah t.he self-existent-God the 
father, Son, and Holy. SPIrIt, 111 hIS essential character and 
in the exercise of his rightful and Qrdinary. doJninicn w~l be': 
~'aU in alL" - , , 
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O.l\E:7' one in nature and essence; equal III power and 
glory. 

But stilI, in support of the Arian theory respecting the 
pre-existent soul of JCStlS being tlie first of God's crea
tion, you will inquire-Is he not s~id to u.e the first bont 
o.f every creature, and tl:e beginning of the creation of 
God? Col. 1. IS. Rev. 3. 14. As these two pass<1p'cs 

, ,) 

are much used and relied on to prove the POilit, th.ey are 
deserving of some attention. 

And as to the ill'st: it is tt'ue that Jesus Christ is cal
led, or said to be (/ll'ototokos) the First-born, but not 
(j11'otokti8toS) First-created; by which the distinction 
betweel1 the eternal Son of God, and the most exalted 
of these creatures which derived their existence from 
him will be particularly marked. And in the whole pas
sage, the apostle's ar~umellt clearly confir111s, and evi
dently shews, that he meant, that Christ was before, a
bo,·e, and distinct from, all creatures; yea, the author, 
proprietor, and support of all ranks and orders of them 
in the t:l1ivcrse. And had you c~msulted your bible, you 
would haye found that thefirst-born among the Hebrew!5t 
as typ~inb.Jesus Christ, had special honors hnd privi
leges conferred upon them, as ~t respected the portion of 
inheritancr;, and a pre-eminellce and authority over their 
brethren. (See Dent. 21. 11. 2 ehron. 21 ~ 3. &c. See 
also) D<::ddriclge, Guise, and Scott in loco.) 

But the Son of God is also "the beginning of the creQ 
ation of God." Let it be nc tect here, that this is a title 
a;';5umed by him, when writing to the Laodiceans, and no 
more proves that he was the first being made or begun, 
than docs the title "Almighty" itself: '"lam Alpha 
and Omega, the BEGINNI:NG and the ending, saith the 
Lord, which is, 8.nd 'which wO-C), and· which. is to come, 
the ALMIGHTY." Rev. 1. 8. But Christ is "Alpha and 
Omega, the "first and the last," (verse 11, 17. chap. 2.8'. 
and 21. 6. and 2'2. 13. compare Is. 41. 4. and 44. 6. and 
48. 12.) Jesus Christ therefore is the Almighty; the 
Origin, Aut/lOr, and Ruler of the creation of God. So 
the word "beginning"' is sometimes used actively, s~g,
lJ.ifying the first Actor, or the caus,e of a thing; thus it. is. 
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said of Lad.ish in Micah, 1. 13. "She is dIe beginning' 
of the sin to the daughter of Zion.". . 

YOUT criticism seems to have had nothmg to do wIth 
that famous passage in Col. 2. 9: "For in him d,welleth. 
all the fulness of the Godhead bodily:" You have bare
ly mentioned the words without refereiICe, and made a 
remark or two, and acknowledge your incapac~ty to 
know ~'How it is that Gorl dwells in Christ in all hIS fll!
:r:.css."" You q-uote 1 Tin).~ 3. 16. "Great without .contr?
vcrsy is the mystery of Godliness, God was mamfest III 

the flcsh;"-Then add, "Though itis a great mystery, yet 
matters of faGt are stubborn things, and prove the doc
trine truc:,." p. 12. This will do very well for YOU; but 
when your o/ljiOnents speak of mY8tery, with reference 
to some doctrines of ' the Bible, which they cannot fully 
comprehend; they are immediately proscribed for invent~ 
ing tcrl)1~, and attaching- them to the scriptures. \¥hat 
a pity it is you had not seen the Lamj2 of David \Vells, 
your Arian friend and coadjutor!-That wondrous lamft 
which seems to have passed the critical and theological 
aCumen of Wnl. D-owns, (some greater Light I suppose' 
than himseif,) in an approbatory note at the c~ose; and
which is now the great light of the West.-There you 
would have been almost overpowered with such a blaze 
of light on that text, as was never the like seen before. 
HIn trw Son," says he, (p. 9.) "all the fulnessof the God
head dwells bodily. Not the Godhead hsel£-you know 
the fulness of a cup is cne thing, and. the cup itself is 
anc.ther." So we might just as well say, (and the above 
reasoning will go nigh to prove the fact), tllata scull it
self is one thing, and the brains another; let th~ latter 
toe taken out, and what is ldt behind?--an empty uull. 
Does not this great theologic..ql luminary, by the figure 
he has introduced, cOllvey the idea of an empty God
head?- Can the fulne88 of Godhead, which is the very 
nature and e88enCe of Deity, he separated from Godh~ad 
itself? Verily, the fr'iends of Jesus Christ have little to 
fear from such mighty Goliah's as these. 

But with more plausibility we are often told that the 
fulness that dwelt h1 J eSllS Christ, was not an e88ellfial, 
but a cummunicated fulness: or, as you haye expressed 
it, "the ll1ldividcd God dw\'1t iu him," I,suppose you 



mean, by communication, infusion, or emanation. This I 
know is the common inteqwcbtion of those who deny 
the es:,(;ntial divinity of J esus Chri~t. But if it were only 
.n communicated fulness that dwelt in the Saviour; what 
would be the difference between him in that respect, and 
those c~1risthns for whom the apo!"Lc prays that they 
"might befiZled with all th~fdnes8 of G0d?" Eph. 3. 19. 
Surely none l. in respect of nature, but degree only. * In 
this latter text, their being jilled (/lal~ to jlleroma tOit

T/zeou:) 'with all tlte fubies 8 of God, mGst naturally and 
undoubtedly means, filled with ali those gift8 ami graces 
Dr which God is the alithm' and the gh'er. But (ftan to 
ft1ao711a tes Th.eotetos;) all the fulne8s of the GODHEAD, 
is a quite different phrase, of i:1conceivably superior sig
nification, and includes all the essential) inCQnllTIu .. il.'a" 
ble attributes and perfections of the divi!H~ nature; For 
Godllead is the one only divine nature itself, by \1!hich 
-God is what he is. The fulness or perfection of Deity, 
is a natural idea of all that is comprehended in Godhead; 
and all this is said to dwell in Christ (somatik08) bodi
ly; either to intimate the personal union of the divine na· 
tlll'e with the human body, as well as the soul of our 
Lord, when he, the eternal 'Vord, was made flesh, and 
dwelt among us) or really and 8ubstantially, in opposi
tion to figuratively and emblematically, in types arid 
shadows, in which sense the apostle says the body is of 
Christ. vel'. 17. 

I will just add a few general remarks befor~ I dose 
my address on this subject, which has already been 
somewhat longer than I intended. 

On tltis subject you say: "The difference between us, 
is 8ubstantially nothing;"t and give this as your reason: 
"For we all maintain the pr0per humanity of Jesus 
Christ." This is another lullaby fDr timid and hesita
ting minds. If you can only get them satisfied that there 
is no great difference between you and your opponents, 
it will be a sweet requiem to their souls. But be it re~ 

'* And har.dly that either, if "~'filled with ALL the fulness.'~ 
In f:;lct there would be no diffe~"ence. 

t "Suosta12tiallll NO'1'HINC!" admirable phrase!, 
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membered, we are not disputing about the proper' hu
manity of Jesus Christ. We knm,: that ~s man he waS 
human. But the dispute is respectmg hIS real, jlrojler, 
jl e1"sonal, essential, and eternal divinity, as the second per
~on in Jehovah: and this is what we affirm, but what you 
deny. Will you be so candid, the next tune yOlt write, 
as to inform the world, whether this is the troth of the 
case or not. 

Again; " \Ve say, with the scriptures, that the soul of 
the Irian Christ Jesus existed with the Father before all 
worlds." Pray sir, where do the scriptures say so? In 
what book, cha.pter or verse is this to be found? The 
truth is, the scriptures say no such thing. It is no where 

. to be found except in your own ~a~ assertions, unfounded 
inferences ,and distorted expositions; unless you may have 
found it in the Imjwoved version of the New Testament, 
by the self-styled Unitarian8 of England; in which they 
l1avc so mantled their scheme, and formtd a covering or 
such loose and wide dimensions, that the wearer may turn 
round and round in it, without disturbing its shape, or 
depriving himself of its shelter. These,however,I believe, 
were generally on the Socinian side of the question; and 
their version of the New Testament made to suit them
selves, has been most ably and judiciously examined and 
detected by Mr. Nares, in his Bamftton Lecture; to him 
the cause of Christia~ity is much indebted for this valua
ble work . 

. On the subject of the Divinity of Christ, you have in
formed us, p. 13, "That for neal~y twenty years past 
your mind has not wavered-respecting its truth." This 
declaration Seems in my view to implicate your own cha
racter in point of candour and honesty. I shall rejoice 
to find myself mistaken, but this implication appears the 
more plausible from the following considerations: 

On the 4th day of Jan. 1797, you visited Transylvania 
Presbytery, as a probationer from the presbytery of O. 
range, and applied for privilege to preach within their 
bounds. They, then in session, "examined your cerden
tials, and likewise your acquaintance with doctrinal and 
experimental religion," and being satisfied, permitted 
you to preach in their bounds. On the lOth day of A. 



ptil, the next ~!ear, you was received under their care, 
and a call from tll~ uni~ed congl'egations of Cai1e-ridg~ 
amI Concol'c\ laid bciore pl'csbytc)'y fOt' you H.t the:>J.l:l(', 

time; in consequence of which yon was solemnly 01'

ciJ.incd and set apart to the office of the holy milli::;lq in 
the presbyterian church, and as the pastor of s:licl con
gregations, on the 4th day of Oct. 1798. Ail this is n.ot 
tWC'lty years ago, by at least four or five years. 

Now W,len you Wel'C licensed in one of those presby
teries, and ord~:ined in tl;c other, in both inst:tl1ces you 
answered the followin!~ question publicly in the affirma
tive: "Do you Sll1ci::i',,'ly receive and adopt the confes
sion of faith of this CilUl'ch, as containing; the system oC 
doctrine taught i,l the holy scriptUl'es?" Now that con .. 
fession which ~'Oq professed "sinrn'dy" to receive and 
adopt, speaks very pOi~ltcdly on fje dirinityof CIII'ist, 
and that too in what I call the "fuiL~sl 5cnse~" "The Son 
of God, the second person in the Trinitv, h-:,:;~,,' l'lTV and 
eternal God, of one ~ubstancc, and 'cqUl,l with tl;e l~.:ll:f':·f 
did, when the fulness of time was come, take upon him 
man's nature, &c. So that two wl~oie, perfect, 8.!'J dis .. 
tinct natures, theGodhea<l and the manilo(),I, were ins(~p
arably joined tor;ether in one person, without convcl's~!)n, 
composition, or confusion. \V,lich person is vcry G;xl 
and man, and yet one Christ, the only meclip,tor betwl~':'J 
God and man.' lit' This is plain talk. No pCl"wn can mls
take such lal1gu~ge. This is what you prof.:~ssed "Gin
cerely to receive and adojlt," as scripture doctrine, a ii~tlc 
Over sixteen years ago. Yes, your tathers and bcLrell 
in the ministry had no doubt of YOUl' si~lccrj(y. They'(:id 
not suspect you for being an Arian at bat ti.me. If tr:r.;y 
had believed you held, as you now say, flat J\.'~;ns C!1rist 
is not equal with the }'at jer i:1 "esse ~C~, bci;.~\ or etn
nity," you would not have been by th(;ni licen';cd 0r or
(bined u;,to f,'lis chs. How you cC:':'lid hoid a 5cntil1')Cnt 
respecting Jesus Christ, four yeal's before yOUl' ordin?
lion, so repugnant and so contradictory to that just quo
ted from the confession of faith; and then at rOUl' ordina. 
tion sati"i"y the prcsuytLTY and the congregations, t:ut)')u 

"" Conf. of Faith. Chap. vii;, Lee. 2. 
D 
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both sincerely received and adopted the doctl:ine of that 
very confessi~n, is what cannot be accounted for,. except 
upOJ} principles, which to name, might be offensIve, ~nd 
to think upon, disagreeable. Tbat the Lord n!ay yet brm.g 
you to see your errors, ap.d ~ead you in the rlght path, 15 

,'he sincere pl'ayel' of 
Your, &c. 

LE1'TER n:-. 
J1tonement and Sacrifice. 

"'The types bore wItness to his name, 
Obtain'd theil' chief design, and ceas'd; 
The incense and the bleeding Lamb, 
The al'k, the altar, and the priest." 

Watts. 

l>~Alt SIR, 

BEFORE attempting to overturn the commonly 
received doctrines of the atonement and satisfaction of 
Jesus Chl'ist~ you were awave of a previous stepneces
sary to be taken; lest in marchi~g on to t:1e att,ck, you 
might leave a. battery in your rear, which, if suffered to 
play upDn you, would inevitably prove your ruin. Hence, 
with much labor, and with as much confu-;ion, obscurity 
and derangement, you have endeavoured to fritter away 
the sacrificial language of the Oid Testament, in every 
instance of atonement under that dispensation, so as to 
make it convey nothing more thaI) a Inere cernnoni.:zl f u
rjfication, having no -vicarious import, nor any thing of 
an eXfdatory nature. 

As the legal atonements were typical, "having a sLad
ow of good things to come," s~lould they be left in full 
force, retP.ining their .vicarious and expiatory import, 
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pojntlnf';' to, and corroborating W1'::1 tl,e s".crific al lan
guage of the N~w TCSi~t>ll::rlt, (:~erLby COi:;lLll 1:~ the 
rcal atonement and s.ttisf~lct:Oll <:1hl~ by tl1e O!lC oft".:!';n?; 
and sacrifice of the Son of Ood, yo\.~ well h:cw, jf tl'l:~ 
"el'C- the case, vain and rcuitle~;.~ would be aii roul' ,-' ,i'Cl'ts· 
(and vain and.fruitIess they arc) ar;ai!l~;t the 'sacrifice of 
the cross. Wh:!c Moses k:~q1S U~) a g-:1.11in~; 1:1'0 b~hind, 

d J CI.· , 1 I' I" - l ,-
3.11 esus llt'lSt Wltll lb ~,pCJst cs tnr~'lu(,l' )t;lOre rou, 
it is l~ot hard to dett:\')!1;nc what your f:1.t.~ 11lu:;t be. 

You say the word .ilJJ:,'l7lc'nt sic;niu:s reco//('iliaficn; 
and for your author:tv vell h::'..y:; pt\"l scrint'.lc;.>-<;,e o~ 
pinion of the tj:aLsh~;r~ of t:l~ N 0 W Te:~~".~l~'::dt-th{' cty-' 
mology of the word-and t~le acknO"\vjcd,:;rp.en'~ of your 
opposers. p. 24. If ail this he true, there needs Eot1ling 
morc to be S'aid. But we arc not yet re:Hly to t3.~{~ as· 
sertions leI' proof, without further inve:;tiQ"atlo:}. 

Though the worL! ?tQnement ~i"d rec~nciliation are 
tiomctimcs used synonimously, y.::t this is not ai"'i"C=t/3 t:le 
ease. Reconciliation sometimes means a: beiu~ acwal
II) fyt friendshi/l <with God, through faith zn th,:'blood of 
Christ: but when used synonimously with atoaemerlt, 
it denotes the sati.ifi:tc'tion ofiustice only, or the opi~ning 
of a way by which mercy may be exercised consistently 
with rig·hteousness. In both these senses the word oc
curs in Rom. 5. 10. "For if when we were enemies we 
wrre ,'econcilr:d to God bv the death of his Son; much 
more being reconciled, we shall be saved by his Efc.'~ 
There appears to me, to be as plain a distinction her'.;, 
as between cause and effect; for it is on the very ground 
of the propitiatory s:lcrific~ and ob1at~on of Jesus Christ, 
that actual reconciliation is alone to be effected; and thi::; 
I t~jink may be fairly infered from your own acknowledg" 
ment:-"IIad Jesus never lived, died, and rose c..r;ain, 
we had died in our sins." p. 7'1. 'That is, we shou;(l 
have died in a state of enmity against God; but now in 
oonsequence of the propitiatory sacrifice, or atonement 
of Jc;;us Chl'ist, as the 1'f'ctson, the gro?l1,d, or thefound~ 
atz';jJi on wi;ich our rcC0nciliathn to God can be effected, 
WI: GlL be prevented ii'om dying in our sins. 

I hay' no difficulty in admitting that the word leata!. 
[age in Rom. 5. 11. rendered in our translation aton'e~ 



~tl'nt, onght to' ha"e been rCl'.dcred J"ao1':cihation; r\~d ~tl. 
tL01J<"':'h 1!lle word atOll;( in,::nt is l~O~ 't1s~d m the verSlOn of 
the Ne'\\' Testament, except ill thi~. sit~Lle ~nstance,"Yd 
i~" the origin::tl, the ~ame, 01' words d(,f~y'~d 1:0111 tht same 
root with that which tile Septlfagint commonly use 
",.h\~n speaking of the legal atonement, are not un· 
fr':'uuentlv emp;ovcd in tl'cat~ng of the death of Christ. 
Th:;3 :la':k,)7wl-ia~1d exUa3komai, which ~gnify to aft
j"'ea8e, 01' make j1njlitic1!s, are almost al'way's used by the 
sevclltv [ort~ie Hebrew word which by transia1..Ors is some· 
times r(:ndered to make atrmfm[~nt fJr, ~j.l(] sometimes 
to rccollcil(: anel in Hebrew:; 2. 17. we find it said of our 
Lon:, tbt he \yas a merciful and f'l.i'liful higll-/lric8t, 
to make recc·.'~cidation fur (ei;, to i:a"kc.stl:.ai) tbe sins 
fl.! tlte jlt'oj21e; and again he is twice in 1 Jobn entitled 
ilasmos, a ftroj1ithn, &c. N0W in all tLese, the word a
tonement mig'ht .hr.v~ been used with propriety; and as 
t11e reconciliation which we have rcceivcc~ thro' Christ" 
w~s the effect of the atonement made for us by hi's death .. 
words which denote the former simply, as kattallage, 
and words derived from the same root, m~y, when appli
ed to the sacrifice of Christ, be not unfitly expressed by 
the latter, as containing in them its full import."· 

But "Lexicographers derive the word atone from the 
two words, at and one (see Johnson and Bailey). To be at 
r.7l:O signifies to be reconciled/' In a former publication. 
}OU had it, tL~t God and the sinner arc at twos, and. 
tilat Christ came as m,'diator between God and man tf) 

at-one them1 or, make them one. The phrase at t'Wos,. 
you have l,ot ventured in your l~te work-a phrase not 
to be found in any diction~ry, or in any book but your: 
own. Nor did you ever see it, until your own in-venti"Vt' 
pen wrote it. It was a new coined word altogether,. 
which you wished no doubt to have a place in your vo..: 
cabulary. But you received so complete and deserved 
a cas ti gation fot' your temerity from the' pen of ymlr. 
opponent,r that it is presumed you thought it prudent-lOt 
drop it in yOUl' late edition. 

• ~!l'Gee on atonement and s:lcrifice. p. 14~ 
t C.a:npbell's, Viadex •. p. 'l7 .. 
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But wh('n diLi you learn that the word atone, meant to 

make one.? "It has no such mcaning--it never had' nor 
~.. , 

can you shew a smglc book 111 our language, which uses 
it in that sense, except yOUi.' own. You llot only impose 
a nc\~ sense upon t:le word, but from a neuter verb, con g 

VCl't it into an [.:ctive one." Let us sec Dr. Johnson's 
Diction:J.l'Y, an authority to which you have appealed, 
and 6cr~fore must adl~it it to sland as good against, as 
for you. 

"To Atone. (verb neuter) To agree; to accord.-2. To
stand as an cquivaient for something." 

"To Atone. (v.erb active) To expiate." Atonement. 
~. 1. Agl'eeUlccnt; concord. 2. Expiation; expiatory, e
quivalent. 

This, is: cel~tainly hostil'e to your notion of reconcilia
tion, which excludes the idea of expiation and propitia
tion altogether. You certainly ought to have known, 
that it was neither elassically elegant, nor critically ac
curate to change a neuter, into an active verb, and thus> 
make it speak a lang-u:age it ilever intended, and ,vhich 
consequently shall never he ac\.mitted to speak. Such. 
criticism palnied upon Dl'. Johnson, is surely, "enou;;-h. 
to ronse the dead man fr01u his tomb." 

You are equally as unforturmte in your citation from 
Acts 7 , 26. "And the next <:fa.y he shewed himself to 
them as they sti·O\'C, and would have s-et Clem at one; 
that is, he wou1d hav~ reconciled them." I have quoted 
you accurately, and what I would observe first is, that 
a careless reitder would supp(!)se that the last scnt<;nce 
is a part of the verse, instead of yOUi' 0wn comment, scc
ing the whole is made a quotation~ But he would h:-lve 
set them at one (eis eixenon.) Is this- the original word 
for atonement, or reconciliation? h this your, "Izlain 
scripture" for making these hv? \VOl'ds signify the same 
thing'? or was it cited to confinn your jmrtial and dist01' t
~d cri_ticism £ro111 Johnson's Dictionary~ .. 0- tem/LOra! 0 
m.ores! 

As a self-evident proposition, you contend that "the 
atonement, reconciliation or union, whether moral, po
litical, or ceremonial, never took place before the per
son or thing defiled was cleansed or sanctified .... ·' But 
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here agaii) we are so refractory and .stuLborn, th.a~ ''"e· 
arc not ready to admit it as a "sdf-cYlc.kr'.t Pl'OpO!)ltlOn;H 

:.jl(~ 1'01" thi::; plain reason, namely; that yo~ have not only 
ne~;kct(;d the ol'iginal, and stri.ct signiilc~tion of the tcnn. 
in;plyinp; sacrificial a~onement, and imposed upon it a 
sen:jC j wiiich at best IS but sccondary and remote; but 
abo (~ccjded on a partial and ha!)ty view of the subjectr 
("\·t;n u!) confined to tLc English translation: for surelYt 
althoug~l it be in cycry ca~c of atonement evideptly im
plied, that the thing or person atoned for, was 'thereby 
cleansed, and so !"endered fi t for the service of Goel; it 
RlUst likewise ,be admitted, that by this they were ren
(LTUl pleasing to God, hav.ing been befor.e in a st~te of 
impuritr, and unfit for his service, and being now- ren
dered objects of his approbation aBd acceptance, as fit 
instrumcnts of his worship. 

The faHacy of the proposition consi5ts in this, that it 
assumes that to be thc sole end of the ;?tonement, which, 
although an undoubted consequence from it, was insepa:.. 
raLlv connected with, and subservient to another and 
mor'c important efrect~ the .atonement indeed purifying" 
so as to qualify for the service and worship of God; but 
this purification consisting ill the removal of that which 
unfitted and disqualified for such ~aCl'ed purposes; bring
ing what before was- uncles~rvjng the divine regard into 
a. state of agreement ",<th the divine purity, and render
ing it the object Gf the divine approbation. To make 
atonement thell to God, was to remove what was offen.· 
sive; and tLw.>, by conciliating the divine favor, to sancti. 
fy for the divine service. 

That the Jewish sacrifices were !lro!zi;.tiator~/, or in 0 .... 

ther words, that in consequence of the sacrifice of the 
animal, and in virtue of it, either immediately or remote .. 
Iy, the pardon of the offender was procured, is a proposi
tion we are able to maintain both by scriptural authoritYt 
and by answering the objections you have urged ag'aiast 
it~ That I may be fully undi.;rstood, the sing'le point J 
btend to establish is just this: that the sins of the offen-
tlcr were s.ymbolically tr.tzn.Vcrred 110. the 'Victim, and im .. 
mediately, exftiated oy tbe death of tlte animal to 'which: 
they' "cull A~t!1;. 1iQ, trfJ.llE/en:ca:.. 'j.b.i:J h~v.ing be.cn QOIle;, 
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fhe next point will be car6ed without difficulty, name;y; 
that God's displeasure against _sin is such, that he hat:' 
ordained that the sinner shall not be admitted to recon
cilbtion and favol', but in virtue of that great !'Iacrifice 
which has been effected fOJ,the sins of men, exemplify. 
ing the desel't of guilt t and manifesting God's righteous 
abhorrence of those sins, which required so sevel'e a con-
-clition of their fo-rgiveness. , 

In your former choice publications, (the sentiments of 
which you have never retracted, and the present scarce
ness of which has been one reason for republishing) you 
have stated "that atonem{;nt differs nat from, regenera
tion;': and that under the law it is explained to signifYr 
"purging, cleansing, most generally, if not always," and' 
this sentiment is still maintained in the work before us: 
Thus in p. 4:1. "The ~postIe to the Hebrews uniformly 
explains the. effects of the .legal sacrifices, by pur'ging or 
cleansing." And again: "It appears to, me evident that 
the first effect of the sacrifices was to purg'e, cleanse Or'" 

sanctify the transgessor, and the unclean. The conse., 
quence of this effect was., that atonement or reconcilia
tion took place, or was made between God and the puri
fied offender,u In your self-ev:ident proposition, "The 
atonement, reconciliation, &c. never took place before, 
the person or thing defiled was cleansed or sanctified.'" 

If the reader can understand you,·1 confess he has 
much greater philologi~al abilities. than I possess. If 
there be no ambiguity 01' contradiction here, I believe 
I know not whM: is such. First, "atonement signifies: 
purging or cleansing;" then it is the "effect" of it, yea,. 
more,. "the consequence of thiseffect.~' How things are 
the same, and yet one the effect of the other, or the "con
sequence of an effect," is \vhat 1 cannot understand. I 
always thou-ght, that an e.tTect was uniformly, pl'oducedby 
an operating cause; and I can as readily understand h0'W' 
allY thing can be the effectof an effect, as the conu
IJuence of an effect. "Atonement, reconciliation, or
union, never took place before the person or thing defHed
was cleansed, &c. And yet, cleansing, pur,ging, &.c. signify 
the same thing as atonement.. If this: be your "'llnsulii-
edligJl.t,:' J cOllfess"tome it is a-veJ:Y dark 0Nt .. 
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That the S'1.Crilices of the iaw chiefly operated to the 
<ek;;l1Jsiw: feorn external impurities, and to the renuering
pcrsolls~r things fit to approa.ch God i!J. the e~ercises of~ 
tl;c cere'monial worship, tilerc can be no questIOn. But 
at the same time it is equally as unquestionable, that 
thev were desi~ned to typify or prefigtlre the sacrifice of 
Ch~'ist, whic;l was purely spiritual, am]. possessed the 
transcenuant virtue of atoning for all moral poilution. It 
is in this view of the case, that we see the tl'U2 propor
tion of both dispensations, preserved without even the 
s.h:1.dow of inconsistency. And this is doubtless the plain 
reason 'Lly tile writers in th~~ .V't:<[v Tt'8tament, naturally 
adopt the sacrificial terms of the ceremonial senice; and 
by their reference to the use of thein, as employed un·· 
del' the law, deariy point out the sense in w'hich they are 
to be understood in their appllcativn under the go:;pel. 
In short, admit the sacrifice of Christ to be held in vicwr 
in the institutions of the law, as a: real'and propitiatory 
sacrifice for sin, and every part is plain and intelligible; 
reject Llat notion, and every theory deYi~cd by the in
genuity of man to explain the nature of the cer0monial 
.... \·ors>.ip, becomes trifling and inconsistent. 

Of all the sacrifices m'lder the law, that which was: 
offered foe the whole ass-embly on the solemn anniver&a. 
1'y of exp:ation, seems most e~actly to: illustrate the sac·· 
l:ifice of Christ. Sec Lev. 16. On this sulemn day, the 
priest was to offcr a bullo.ck and a goat ,as sin-offci·ings,. 
the one for himself, and the other for the people: alld 
having sprinkled the blood of thes~ in due form before 
the mercy-seat, to lead forth a second. goat, denominated 
the scape-goat; and after laying both his hands upon the 
head of this goat, and confessing over him all the iniqui
ties of the people, to 1mt them ujlOn the head of the 
goat, and to send the animal, thus bearing the sins of the 
people, away into the wilderne~s: in this manner expres~ 
rung by an aetion which cannot be misnnderstood, that 
the aton::ment, which is directly affirmed, was, to be ef
fected by the sacrifice of the sin-oifering, €onsisted in 
l'eII?oving frOl~l the p~ople their in~quities, by tillS sym
bohcal- Wanslatlon of them to the anllnal~ Let it be par-. 
. ticularly noted, that the iwo goats are, thr{)ughom the 



c~n,~pt,,!,) 5pot\..~n c f as one f.,i;1.offetill~~, P1'~~"cntcd jOintly 
:).:5 the o-ffcril1?; of the peopl~. . Tile l:cath of the one ani
nul w ctS requisite torept'cscnt the J71·'ans by v;hich ttl(': ex
piation was cft'.:cted: and the bearing away tile sins of 
6e people on the head of the other animal was requisite 
tD exhibit the {'./Teet; m.mcly, the removal of tile guilt~ 
For t:H;se distinct object5, therefOl'e, two animals were 
nccessRl'Y to complete the sin-offering 

"W'lUt then arc we t::.ug'llt to infer from this ccremo
:ny?-Thclt as the atOlw:ment unJcr the law, or expiation 
of the leg~l trarisgrcss.io!1s, was represented as a trans~ 
lation of those trJ.nsgressions, in the act of sacrifice' in 
w~J.icb the animal was slain, and the people thereby clean
sed from their legal impurities, and released f.t·om the pen
:Illties which th_cy had incurred; so the greatatonement 
for the sins of mankind, was to be effected by the sacri~ 
flce of Christi he undergoing,. for the restoration of men 
to the favor of God, that death which had been denoun
ced against sin, and which he suffered in like manner as 
if the sins of men had been aetually transfered to him, as. 
those of the congregation had beensymholically trans .... 
fered to the sin-offcring of the peetple. 

On this important ~assage of holy writ, you wish it tG 
be "well observed, that the scape-goat was not sent awal 
till the high priest had been in the holiest of all;"" from 
which you would inft1r that if the "text be strained to signify 
imputation of sin, then it must follow that the imputati9:a 
was, after the death and resurrection of Jeslls, and noi 
before; consequently it was not the reason of his. death.""' 
But you might have saved yourself the trouble of draw
ing such an inference as this, if you had recollected that 
the dying goat and the 8cafte-goat constituted but the one 
sin-o!f<2ring-, (Lev. 16.5,7.) the former-representing the 
death of CtU'ist, the latter his l'esurrection, in order to 
effectuate the purposes of his death, in the actual for·· 
giveness and justification of his believing people. So. 
that the ceremony of the scape-goat is not a distinct one, 
but a contimntion of the process; and is evidently the 
concluding part, and symbolical consummation. o£~ the· 
iin ~ if ~ r in g." . 
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Bu~ it ;~) ae:8.in infc:'ed, th1.t "if the s~n~ of>~~~ Is~ael 
were nuputcu to the scape-goat, and bOI ne aw,,-; ')r ,hIm, 
then tl,e doctrine of unin~r5~l.lism canriot be aVOlGcd." 
But how c<,n s\lch a dilellnna act~nd the scheme of im:.. 
putation ir: t:liscz,s~ r.'-;.Ol'e than your own? . Did ll~t the.a-
tOllcr~ient, reconciliat.ion, or union," by thIS sacnfice, In

clu,leth~ 'whole cor:gl'cgation of Isra·,~l, the penitent and 
ir.:pc!\itcflt? But YOul' cOilclusion seems to recol:';!.1ize 
no difference bet·"·.·.;n Israel of old, as a p('ople set (>., 

p:'rt visibly, rdati"e!y, and exte1-~,alJy holy, and t!1e true 
Isr.,d of God in C11";S: ':~s~i:.;--bl'tween the leg-al atone-
11:<.nt which was only typical and illus~r,.'-t:ve, aad that of 
Christ, \vhich w:<.s )=(al and (:(fica('i('l!~;-aiJ.d finaily, be
t\yeen a tyfticd tea:,sfcr of g\.~ilt, which rcsp~cted'tem. 
poral punishment, and aV~l'ted t~1C j!Jdgments of God 
from the nation, and t::::ct wi,ich actu3.11y removes guitt 
and moral pollution from the whole ~commonwealth of 
GOl:'S spiritual Israel. . ' 

Your hostility to the doctrine of substitution, and the' 
vicarious import of animal sacrifice is furth( r evinced 
from the malmer in which you have stated your objec
tions; first, you say, "Because there were no sins, for 
which the law required death, which admitted of sacri
fice or atonement. And for those sins, for which sacri
fice was admitt ed, the law never required the death of 
the transgressor. Therefore the death of the victim 
could not be instead of the offerer's; cons~qU'ently it Ylas 
not a substitute in his stead." R. 3,3. This is an argu
ment advanced with great confidence, than wl1ich I am 
~lIIre there is none abounds with greater fallacies. It is 
untrue in point of fact; it is sophistical in point of rea
~ning;a'ld it is impertinent in point ~f aPI?lication. 

1. "It is untrue; for atonements were made in case$ 
where 'without atOllnu('nt life was forfeited. T;1is ap
pears 0.t mH'C fl'.n11.J~v. 17.·11. which expressly declares 
the l{f' to br iii th.' blood, and subjoins as a conseqtlence 
fl'om this, that it ;s the blooi or l{fe of the. animal o:1fel'ed, 
tltat maketh an atonemhtt 10'1' the soul, or life of the offer~ 
eel'. It also appears from the unbendin.g rigor of the law 
in general, which seems to have denounced death a
gainstevery violation of it, (see Dcut. 27-2:6. Ezek. 18.. 
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i9-23. Gal. 3. 1.0. Jas. 2. la.) nun in particul?r,trom the 
specific cases of perjury ant' p-.'ijane sU'ecl'tng, (Lev. 6. 
3 and 5. 4.) for wnich atob~lllo 11~5 were 'lppointed, n6t~ 
withstil:ldillg the strict se::.CI..:.:e of the ia,; was deat,h. 
(Exod. 20. 7.-and L~\". 24. 16.) , 

2. It is sophistic~d; [vI' from the crfcurnstance of a
tone~tynt not beii1g <1.ppoll!ted ill t1,osc case~ in which 
death was peremptorily deno'_l~lced, it is I, fcn.~d1 tlnt no 
atonement couH be m'lde where lifc was fOl'f0ited: 
whereas the true statemeLt of the proposition evide,)tly 
is, that life was jmieitf£Z w;,el'e no atonem~nt was pcr
lliitted to be made. It is true, indeed, ti,ere is no ex
press denunciation of death in those cases.; where atone
ments were allowed. Ti1e reason is obvious, because the 
atonement was pel'r.1itted to arrest the scntCl'lC of the 
law; as appears particuhrly from this, t}-,Qt: where tl-:e 
prescribed atonement was not made, the offender was 
left under the original sentence of the law, which in 
those cases no longer suspended its natural operation,
but pronounced the sentence of death. But, 

3. The whole argument il;! inapplicable. For even they 
who hold the doctrine of >'icarious pun'ishuLent, feel it not 
necessary to contcr:d that the evil inflicted on the victim, 
should b~ exactly t:le same in quality and degree, with 
that denoul.i.ced against the offender. But still less will this 
argumen.t apply, where vicarious punishment is not con
tended for; but merely an emblematic substitute, the re
suft of institution, add whicb in no respect involves the 
notion of an c~quivalent." (Mag()ie.) 

But anoecc formidable 9bjection appears: "The vic
tim suffered II-"?t:, when there was no sin cnnfesscd, and 
none to contt:s:~; COj~s('(!u;::ntly none impu1cd, a]"(~ there
fore the victhn was not imputatively guLty. What sin 
had the womar. after child bil'Ul, the leper, or the man 
with th0 r"':l~i:~s issue, to. cOllf~3s?-Yet for all these 
thinpos the perw:13 had to bring a sin-offering, by whi<lh. 
a1) a:oreml'rlt was made for them." To which I reply: 
Tlie cas-" here speci.ficd did not involve moral guilt, 
and thcl',:fore C3.11 only prove that there were sacrifices 
whic:. w~t':? not vicarious, inasmuch as there were some 
that WCl'e not f01' sin: but it by no mea.ns follows, that 



where moral guilt 'WetS involved, the, -s,lcrifice Was Mt 
vicarious. N ow it is only in this latter case that the 
notion of a vicarious sacrifice is contended for, or is in. 
deed concciv3.ble. And it deserves to be considered, 
whether p",ins of ctild-bearing, and~l1 the diseases of 
the human body, being the signal consequences of that 
apostacy which had entailed these ,calamities on the chilo 
dren of Adam, it might not be proper on occasion of a 
deli verance from these remarkable effects of sin, that 
there should be this sensible representation of thatde:l.tl1 
which was the desert of it in general, and an humble ack. 
nowledgment of that personal demerit which had actu· 
ally exposed the offerer to the severest punishment. 

The imposition of the hands upon the head of the vic
tim, usually considered in the case of piacuiar sacrifices 
as a confession of sin, a symbolical translation of the sins 
01 the offender upon the head of the sacrifice, and as a 
mode of deprecating tile evil due to his transg'ressions, 
you have tn:!ated in your usual short way of assertion 
witnout proof. To make it appear that imposition or 
b:.wtls on t},c head of the victim, did not imply an ack· 
nowle~~~mcnt of sin, you triumphantly ask: "Did every 
woman ~fter child-birth who brought her sin-offering, 
and accol'liing to law laid her hands on the victim's head 
-did sile by this act confess her sin, because she had 
bl'oug'llt forth a child into the world? Did the leper
tl:e man with a running issue, by byio,g their hands on the 
head 'of their sin-offe1'ings, confess they had sinned in 
these thillgS? I cannot tliir·k so." No si~, nor do I. But 
where did you find the law rcrjuiriLg the imposition 
of hands at all in these cases? 1 am sure, I~t in tbe ref· 
erences you ~lave made to tllci:l. I am cel'b.in yeu can· 
not place your fin~-cr on tL~ piacc, Wllcre it is 5ait~, d
t!;cr the pU~l'pera, L~ It·pc I', or Le man with a rtlllliing 
issue was rcquil'ed to hy l':mGS on the bead of the \·ic
tim. And ti:is circllllsh:lCe des'_TVO-'S part;cular atten
tion as going to csl".blisi1 the sentiment :.;.:iv8.nced a wLile 
ago,l'espcc1, ;!lg' tlW l.istj;;ction between LOSe cases where 
moral guilt ,,-as invoived, :~nd wileit: it ,,-(~S not. It also 
strongly miPfates in Cwo!" of t:1C illea of acknowlf(loo. 
'lnent of iin, being joined with imposition of ha.nds in pi. 



acular sacrifices, intended as the substitute for the of
tender, and as the accepted medium f01' expiation; which 
will also appear from the bare recital of the ceremony, 
as prescribed on the day of expiation. "Aaron sltatllay 
ooth his hands ujzon the head of the live goat, A ND CO ...... ~ 
FE.'}S ~LL Z'HE INI.QUI1'IES OF '1'HE CHILDREN OF Is
RAE L, and all their transgressions in all tluir sins,/lll ttfng 
them ujlOn tIle head of the goat-and the If'Z!,tt ,rJwll bear 
'U/lOn him all their iniquities," &c. (Lr:v. 16. 2 i, 22., 
}<~rom this, one would naturally think, there coulLl be no 
GlHiculty in understanding the true import of the cerc
mony of laying hanels on.the head of the victim, both iu 
this and all other cases of piacular sacrifice. 

But you contend that "laying 011 of hands rather signi
fies to consecrate or de"OLe thL' L1in e ' to God. ThUS the 
Levites were bi'ought before the L~)rd, and the chiJcirf.'ll 
of Israel put their hanels llpon them, and /'.l..a; o!: offered 
thtm unto the Lord. In the saIne manner, by tl!C hy llY~ 
on of the hands of the presLytery, the min;st'2l'J of tLc; 
gospel are cons~crated to the Lord for the \\,-orl;; of the 
ministry. So the victim by the ceremony of laying on 
of hands, was consecratect or devoted to the Lord, for the 
service of the tabernacle, and support of the priesthood:" 
p. 34. vVhat an outrage is this upon common sense! 
Who could have thought that a man of yOUl' pretensioDs 
to philological and biblical learning, would dare to im
pose upon the public (especially after having provoked 
the critics andleal'l1ed so much) such sophistry, aJ'.d ac~ 
surdityl "The Levites were consecrated to the 1.,01'(1, 
for the service of the sanctuary,'"' by the laying on of t.[1(, 

hands of the children of Isr<.~el. Yes, they were. But 
were the r offered in sacrifice too, as the victi ms were, 
that constituted the sin-offel'ing~ But the miniHtCl'S of 
the gospel too are cons(;cr~~tecl to the Lord for the WOl'k 

of the ministry, by the same c-..:remony, Yes, eyen to 
tbis day. 'Vhat then-? Arc t!1CY offered in sacrifice 2 . .:' a 
sin-offering too? vVho hut yourself, ,md those who wrsh 
to get rid of the s2.ct'ifice of the Cl'o'~Sj wo.u!d ever huye 
thollo·ht that the ceremony of the nnposltlon of hands 
upon<=> the head of an ani,mal brough~ [;)\' a sin-offering, 
and that of the consecratIOn of the mUllS try, were analo-

E 
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gons and par3.lcl? Surely that must be a bad ca.usc, when 
!5uch shifts are resorted to, in order to bolster It up. 

On this subject we have another instance of your mas~ 
terly reasoning. To the' idea of the victim being ac
cejitedfor the offerer, meaning in lzis 6tead, or as a sub. 
stitute, you oppose this powerful argument, namely; 
"A sheaf of wheat is said to be accepted for you. Lev~ 
[23. 11. And he shall wave the sheaf before the Lord, 
and it shall be acce/ited for him. Surely the s.heaf was 
not a substitute, nor sin imputed to it, and it accepted in 
the stead of the offering." p. 35. It is sufficient here, 
just to inquire again, if this sheaf of wheaL was brought be
forc the Lord as a sin-offering? Was it an animal sacri
fice? Was any life given, any blood shed? Were there 
no sacrifices oi' offerings of the eucharistical kind, where
by the offerer acknowledged the bounty of God, and his 
own unworthiness, and rendered praise for favors receiv
ed, and desired a continuation of the divine blessing? 

'Ii: would have appeared much more plausible, had you 
urged the sin-offering of flour (Lev. 5. 11-13;) as an 
objection to the idea of a vica.rIOUS substitution of a life, 
seeing that here an atonement was made, and yet not by au
im~l sacrifice; and in ~s bad a cause as yours, it is some· 
what remakable, that the "drowning inan did not cat<:h 
at this straw." And lest it should in another edition be 
pressed into service, as your Socinian brethren have 
done before you, let it be remembered this was a case 
of necessity; and that this offering- of flour was accepted 
only lrhere the offerer was sb poor that he could not by 
any possibility procure an animal for sacrifice. And, 
therefore, by the positive will of the soverign law-g-iver, 
l1e was indulged in this inferior sort of offering, which 
he was to consider but as a substitute for the animal sac
l"ifice. It must likewise be obvious, that althoug'h 110 

vicarious substitution of a life could be conceived, where 
life was not given at all; yet froin this it cannot follow, 
that where a life 'l!'a8 given, it mig-ht not admit a vicari
ous import. 

I have intentionally omitted to animadvert on many 
thing'S you have advanced respecting the legal atone
mpnts, not because your arguments (if such they maybe 
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called) are either formidable or unanswerable; but be w 

cause it is deemed unnccessuy, from the specimen al
ready given, and because it '~'ould be swel!in~r this wOl'k 
beyond the intended limits, secin3" we have ma.ny thingg 
yet to S:lY on other subjects contained in your AdL1rcss. 
And now having, as I concci\'c, attended to the pl'incipal 
4lrgunlents which you ha ',re urged ag'ainst the vicarious 
nature of the legal piacular sacrifices, it is not difl1cult 
to judge how far they al'~ conclusive againgt the l1GtLlm 
of their -vicariou8 imflOrt hel'c contended f0r. 

l.am} 8.:c. 

LETT:ER V. 

The Death of Christ a Propitiatory l~acrijir.:r!. 

.. * "" '*' "" l\hn disobeyin'g, 
'*' • * '*' '*' * * '*' '*' * • 
He, with all his posterity, mnst die; 
Die he, 61· justice must; unless for him 
Some other able, atld as willing, pay 
The. rigid satisfaction, death for death . 

'. 

..i1[i!tc i t. 

OEAR S.IR, 

Having with the c.id of Dr. TJ~;:m' :md othc;- He· 
cinian writers.. levelled "1 our wiloie Iorce .md f':~blust~'d 
all your stren~th aO'~tins·t. the Dropitia+_orv natur(~ ~nd~' i.: 

~.-, ... . 
carious import of the legal aton('ments, as a prciiminJ.ry 
measure, without which yonr main purpose could not be 
effected; we see YOll marching forward in hostile al'::':;'Y and 
self-confident expf'ctution, to give the £ini"Lint; ::.troke to 
the fair fabric of chl'i~,tianity, by ('I\(1e~l.v(}uri.ng- to demol
ish the' onlv fOllndation of ttll' Chl':stld11'~, hop£:' in ~the ~~1b" 
$titution a~d surety 1'1ghteousn~~~, of t1:(' S~:n 9f God, 

• _,I, 



;r~ 01'fI'~r to do this: '.-:e findJ'on resorting to criticism upon 
t.hose p;,r.:...s{>s whiC:l L~vealways cQnveyed the idea of a 
1m! :,~-;<1 f;n,/lO" sub~titutiOi~; !1('1:CC, to bear 8in, andtti 

./-",irZ"c ,~i??, 2.'·C in your estimation,. 2..:ld accol'dir:g to your 
t~)~~or' ... svnonimous and cOi!\Zcrtibie terms. So wilen 
Chri~t' "';'.~i Oi;ce OllC1'0G to rcal' i:;le sins of many, we are 
IV:t to tmd~l'st?,nd·thereby, that he :-suffcl'cd in our stead. 
or on ou l' .u.c count, tL<:t punjsh-.~c~!t w h:ch W'.lS due to our 
S;~lS. And \'':h(;r~ it is said '·his ovm self bare oUl'sins 
~r; his own Gody on the t,'et'j'Y it m('~ms ;;he same as to 
b"~~ r"r'·.,-: 0" 'rJ'lt a"'7!j l'" r ':I'S b,,' rCD1i"<;on 0" fOl"'"I'\ro l,..i., \'L~, J' "".! t. .. ~,. ,>.-.1 u.&.~ .. / .. ')4. 1 J .b ~_. 

~, .. , . .., ·'I/.U t>[· ~'l""'" of S'll,,,+'llU~;O' b"'l'l"" I>x~111dn 1 't d,_ ,,~ v; VJ.} '.1- ,,," , , , ".. , •• 1 " .• \, '-. ,,' v( al 0-

:;·et\JtT: and fnrther to support this Sociuian hypothesis 
.1'0:1 have intro~h(;~'d ~2'l;. 53. 4. v:ith T3.ylor's intei'pl'.~
t:',t!Oi1, WJ1 i C> you cncka".rourto supportby 1\'[at. 8,16,17. 
"'~'her,; 6e evung'dist :tppEcs tbat p3.ssag'e of the prophet 
to C :~rlf.t, y{ .i.en ,~mT}lo)'cc1 i:1 c:tsting out devils andcu-

" l' ' If' 1 'f" ,- , b :',n:; cn~(:'ases. "-,llTISC too,: our Jon ll'mltlcs, ann are 
~}:lr sick;:css::s." T~~e illi't:I'cnce you dra'.v from this pas
~;\ge is, th::.t a'5 .. Chr~f',t's casting' out 'devils and healing 
the s:ck, ~~·~::to be un~lcrs~bod of tl'e removal of those 
t-vi\<;; rjtf><b,aring ~;in must be explained_of ll.i~ bear-
ZNgjt {!way~ or fOTgit'ing it. _ 

A,> to.your.tr.lnsJation of 1 Pet. 2. 24. I hesitate hot 
D·nemo-ment 10 pronounce it erroneons.. TheGre.~k word 
(':,':pne."o Wll:C~. is ,:hSl'C rendered bem', does in i~,s primi
r-i,',; ~nd most dil~ect s~;:!:nification, mean, to-IJeaJ' up, SllS· 

tau, (!/I'!1l1'e, or ."lumldcr- ~IP ary thing. It strictly sigai
tic': to bear, not be;n' aU'rtf;' and to carry up, not carry a
~cr~!!; a~lr1 therefore it is com:;)ollIy 3.prii,ecl in the sense 
l}f uJf":ng'" 'lip a victim, as ca:cryi-ug it LIp to tIle altar: 
and Ina:' ,\lith equal propl'hty be applied to Christ beetl'
t;;g up \·,'it:.l Lim, in his O(C''l'1. body, our sil-is (cpi xulon) 
~() 1hr! C}'O.'\8, It does of co-..u'se fairly admit the si'gnifi
",Ltion c1 b('.~1·-in{!; {f,'; a burden; and ,dlcn joined to the 

1 • ,. 'f' • I 1 • 'f~ 1 " • weI'C. ~;ms, 01' Wlqlll.U':;, It t lCrC)Y SIg'jj;.l,·S tne uearmg 
theij' punid~mellt, or s/ldaining the bW'den of sujJb'illg 
·.':',;.:.:h tLt'y impose . 

. St, F,:'fll' in l:;~~ (j!'SC!'j})tion cf Cl'!'ist'q bcarin;r our 
S.ll1S, rcfr:-rs to Isai. 53, J J, 12. lIe ;,.:hull hem: tllei;' inf
CJidi,es-!te bare tlie SiJlS of UUt1i:;, and llQt to the 4th-



verse, as some have erroneously supposed. In this re 
Ference he evidently quotes the very words of the pro 
phet, and quotes them too in the language of the Seven 
ty, which leaves no doubt of his stating them in the verr 
same sense in which they used them; and that when he 
says that Christ bare Ollr sins in hi8 O'lvn body on (or to) 
the cr088, he means to lnark, that Christ actually bore 
the burden of our sins, and suffered for them all that he 
endured in his last agonies. 

It is therefore positively denied that you have proyen, 
or ever can prove, that the original Greek word transla
ted bare, and to bear our sins, sing;nifies to f01'give, nor 
yet to bear a<tvay, otherwise than as a weight or a bur
den; and in this sense, ha vc our translators rendered 
it, and so all real clu~istians understand it. 

You have often wondered, it seems, "why divines, 
leaving the plain explanation of Isa. 53, as given by 
Christ and his apostles, are yet continually pressing that 
chapter in SUPP0l't of that imputation of sin, and of vica· 
rious punishment." p. 47. The very reason is, because 
it is the voice of God and the revelation of the Holy 
Ghost, and because it is the ooctrine taught by Christ 
and his apostles, and which you would have continued to 
preach unto this day,had you not been deceivedlJythe erro
neous criticisms and false glosses of Socinian '''Titers, 
such as Dr. Taylor of Norwich, in his celebrated Key to 
the apostolic writing's, I fro111 which the most or your 
criticisms are compiled, ,-or an imitation of which, at 
least, you have lamely attempted. But this same Dr. 
Taylor has contradicted himself most palpably, and there
fore when he contradicts the scripture, ought to be re
linquished as a gqide in matters. of such importance and 
magnitude. 

The purport of his criticism on the word Na8a, is to 
forgive, and also to bear a'lvay, or take a'l1}ay; and that a~ 
it occurs in Isa. 53. 4. 12, these verses should be render~ 
eel, "surely he hath b~rne a'way our griefs-And he bare 
away the sin of many,H &c .. Though he h~s expr~ssed 
himself thus in his Key, (wInch by the bye IS a false.on::) 
yet in his Hebrew Concordan~c on the word JI.asa, h? 
defineS' it. thus: "To bear, to lift U!l; to be'll', to mfftr!,i.i. . 

E2 
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,fliction, trouble, tcrrors, repro3.c 11, shame, pnniSfl1nentJ 

sin, iniquity. Le".'. 5. 1. 17. and 24. 15. Num. 18.22. Ps. 
59.7-88. 15. JCl'. IS, 15. Ezek. H. 10-3~). 26." By 
carefully attending to tll tS quotation, and especially the 
texts referred to, it m;,y be secn how this author refutes 
himself ,,'en ha1'Cl~iO'nclv. It will be fonnd, that to bear 
sin, is to sl{ffer the pnn'ishment due to sin, and that two 
of t.he texts (Ps. 59. 7. and 88. 15.) can apply to no o
ther than the sutr':l'ing Saviour. 

Dr, Parkhurst, a man 'shose consummate learning and 
industry no one caI! qnestion, offers the best explanation 
of the word the world has ever seen. That part of it 
which relates to the present controversy, 1s as f()llows: 
", To bear, b'eal' ttll as the 'watel'G of the flood did the ark. 
Gen. 7. l'T.-To bear, carry as a burden. Gen. 45.23-. 
Ex. 25. 1-1·.-To bear sin as 8.n offender; to bear it him
u?f as a burden, i. e. to be reckoned as a sinner, and jiu
niD/,ed accordingly. Lev. 5. 1, 17.--,...x~jv. 15. et al. fl'eq. 
-To bear sin, in a vicarious manner, or inslead of the 
sinnC'l'j ancfthat whether typically, see Exod. 28.38. Ley.-
10.17. anel 16. 21.-or really, Isai. 53. 4, 12.~"* 

The learned and inco111parable Lowth, 'who is worth
an host of yesterday critics, may,be here intriJc1uced to
;:,llpport what 11as jmt been ~c1vancecl. In his adnlirable
and deservedly celebrated translation of Isaiah, and of 
the verses noW uncleI' consideration, the rendering is as 
follows: lsai. 53. 

4.. Stll,ery our infirmities he hath borne:
i\.ncl our SOlTo\YS he hath carried them. 

il. B.y the knowledge of him shall my servant justify 
many; 

For the punishment of their iniquities he shall bear. 
12', And he bare the- SiB of many .. 

, Now, 'wh~n the comnl'O.n.translation is' snpported, and' 
:1:C true notIOn of a propItiatory sacrifice vindicated by' 
a Parkhurst and a L.owth, there is little to be apprehenv; 
ItU from the imbecile attacks of Tavlor S\'kes- ~ J ,. J. , 

'IIIH~b. Eng:, Le1{. under Nasa. 
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Priestly, with all the little, skirmfshiDg critics of yester.. 
day's growth. 

As for Isai. 53. 4. and ~Iat .. 8.17, "they can be per.,. 
rectly reconciled, by considering the first dause iI' c~u..: h 
as relating to d~seases. pcmoved; and the s-ccond to sl1f~ 
f~rings endured~ For it should be remarked that the 
(~l'eek words elabe and ebastaze in Matthewr bear to 
each other the proportion of the verbs ;NaSll and Sabat 
in Isaiah, the former in'" each of these pairs being gene
ric, and ~xtendillg to all modes of talcing or bearing on 
or lLway: and the latter being specific, and confined to' 
the ~ingle mode of bearin;;,. as; a b~1'den." ' 

If the original word basta::;f) does not contain thc force 
ef bu)~dert and suffiring; 01·" in other words, if tas n080US' 

ebasrn.zen, must be rendered to be.."tr a1.C:ay our diseases, 
then the following texts in which the same word is" u~ 
sed, must appear very awkward and iIlcO!!sistent: Mat. 
20. 12. have borne the bU1'den and heat of the day, Luk~ 
14,27. lFlwsoeve}' doth n()t bear his C}·oss. John 16. 12. 
But ?Ie cannot bear them now. Acts 15 ~ 10-. JJ. yoke Ol~ 
the neck oj the disciples, which neither (mr fathers nor 
we were able to< bear. And in the same sense we find it 
used by St. Paul, Gal. 6. 2~ Bear .ye· one Clnothers bur
dens: also 5. 10. lIe that tl'oubleth you shall bear kiSi 
judgment: and again, Rom 15. 1. lYe that m'e strong;" 
ought to bear the infirmities of the weak'. It must be
needless to cite more pa.ssages. There arc in all, 26 in 
the New Tcs.tamet1t~ in which the word· bllstClZO occurs
~xclusive of this of l\'Iat. 8·. 17. and in no one is the sense 
~ny othel' than that of bearing, or lif.ting' as· a burden.
But, according to your criticism, the foregoing passage'Ol 
must be read-have bOl~ne awa'!l' the burden and heat of 
the day-whos.oever doth. not bear a'Way his cross-the 
yoke, &c. ,ve were not able to bem' away-beal' away ye 
one anothers burdens-ought to bear away the infirmi-· 
ties of the weak, &c. But this would be nonsense, and 
therefore your fabrick~ beil!-g unsuI~}J?rted, o,f coyrse fal~s 
to the ground; and tnt!S IS th~ orIgmal obJectIOn, den~. 
'\led froth St. Matthew s apphcatlOn of the prophecy,... 
completely removed: ~ince we ~ow ~ce thu: th~ beariJ~g; 
~plied.by the evallbrehs.t to. bod-tly dlseas~l IS wLdcly dlf~· 
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ft::',~nt rl'om that ";\-hicli the prophet has applied to sin!; 
~W that no conclusion can be dr'lJvn from the former use 
of the word which shall be pL'ejudicial to its commonly 
l'eceived sense in the latter relation. 

The scriptures, you say, "attach two ideas to the 
phrase of one bearing the iniquitiy of a1lothe·r. The 
first is to sanctif!l, or take thern away. The second is 
to bea.,,' the burde'n, of iniquity, as the children of Israel 
bore the iniquities of theil' fathers, (San'l. 5.7.) by suf
fering great distresses on account of their iniquities." p .. 
47. 'Vere I not afraid of swelling this work unneces
sarily, I could easily shew that the passage just quoted 
has no such meaning as YO\l have given it, but the pro
per translation of it according to Dr. Blayney is: "Our
fathers have sinned" but they are no more, and we have' 
underg'one the punishment of their iniquities. The pas
~age may also be compared with Jer. 31. 29,30. and to 
the application of it also in Esek. 18. 19,20. and in Num. 
14·. 33. In all 9f these, the sons are spoken of as bear
ing tlxe sins of their fathers in a way of suffe1'ing for 
them agreeably to the second commandment: and.on the 
peculiar prinCiples of the Jewish dispensation, the rea
sonableness of this procedure as a judicial infliction 
must be admitted. But the time is approaching, says 
Jeremiah, in which this shall not be any longer, but eve
ry man shall die for his own iniquity, This would take 
place under the ne'lV covenant which was to be made 
with the Jewish people, and which was to differ from 
that which preceded, in that God was not, as hitherto, to 
visit the sins of the fathers· upon th(\ children, but to 
visit each individual fo:r his own transgressions. 

But fromsour gloss on Sam. 5. 7. we are at no loss to 
comprehend your notion of the sufferings of Christ,. 
~'He suffered pain, persecution, and death-not because,. 
or on account of his sin, but for, or because of ours." p. 
47. This looks a little like substitution or vicarious 
punishment-this looks like the very thing Y{e want. 
But let us. see the next page. "In bearing the burden of 
our iniquity, Christ suffered not only in bcdy but also in 
his soul." Yes, there is no doubt of that. Eut now the 
s~cret ~omes out: "As the pr~phets, seeing the mise
nes, pams, and ulstr£sseS) cODlIng upon the wicked !:<!_ 
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Hons arcunQ, ar~ said to hear their burden; the cffects of 
this bHrclen W(;1'C, that the prophets' loins were filled with 
pain; pangs took hold of them, as thc p'1ng's of a W0111en 
that tr~tyaileth; they were bowed down 'It the hearing of 
those calamities, and dismayed at the seeing of them.'" 
And now, Io! the solemn conclusion follo.ws; "So Jesus 
bore in his so\.tl the sins of the world." 

We ha1,'c now before us, in your account~ the wl~olc 
arnount of Christ's sufferings. They 2'.re just such 
:l.S the prophets and other good men h?td suffered be
fore him, in a w"ay of 5ympRthy~ terror, dismay, ccnster· 
nation, persecution, and dc:xth. And no solid reason can 
be 8.ss:gned why one of these suffering prophets could 
not hav8 answere-d, (seeing the idea of substitution must 
be laid aside) the same end of sacrifice and offering, a
~;tceJ.bly to your notion of bearing the burden of iniqui
ty, as well as the mere creature-Saviour, that you have 
Gress.ed up in a super-human, or super-angelic garb, and 
presented to the world. Alas! how wretchedly decei v
ed have thousands and tens of thousands been-how false 
their joys and comforts, their hopes and expectations, 
wLo in the moments of triumph on their dying beds, 
viewed a crucified Savior, suffering in their stead that 
punishment which their sins descrved, and through his 
meritorious obedience, imputed or- reckoned to them, 
completely justified from all things from which they 
could not be justified ,by the law of l\1'oses,' O~ my soul! 
if this man's theory be correct, how mistaken hast thou 
l'cen in the o6jf'Ct of thy worship, the foundation of thy 
hOl~c, and the 80urce of all thy happiness! The wonders 
vf the cross that used to shine every thing else into dark4 
ness and' sbade, must n~;nv be lowered down to the faint 
g};~nmering;s of a sympathizing' prophet, or a suffering 
martyr! The daz'7.Eng ~lorics of the cross bave been de
cepti()us and illusiv{', tl::r the want of a littie Socinian 
gloss a~ld Arbn cr;~lcism to set the Bible right, and snb~ 
icct its hmo-uage to the test of proud human fC';tSon! The 
• b. 1 h h . fi . ., (' . mirror in wh~(h It '\vas tl1CtlZc,t t e In lute eVI or sm ap-
p{'ared, when th~ ~on of G2d died uI?on t.he cros~, . ?US 
be-en too strong 111 Its reflectIve oper:'<tIons 111 magmfy.n;; 
t.he evil :nature ofsi.o)",tld C01)Sequ2ntiy depredatiI~g huma:A! 
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l'~g'hteol1sncss. F:inally, this s:h~m~ does not s.top sho!'t 
of a total subversIOn of all chnstlamty, and a vIrtual rc .. 
l1UDciation of the entire gospel of God. 

By the blood of Christ you say, "we are redeemed, 
bought, .hurcha5ed, and ransomed,':! which words many 
have taken "in their literal signification-as much SOt 

as if your government should pay a sum of money to the 
Dey of Algiers, for the liberty of some American citi
zens, detained by him in slavery. They represent Christ 
the pU1Thaser-man the being purchased-th"e blood Df 
Christ given-but as to the perS{)l1 from whom the pur
chase vms made, they have differed." This last assert'
ion is without foundation; for they who embrace the gen
erally received doctrine of the atonement of Jesus Christ, 
believe with the apostle, that he gave "himself F'OR us, 
an offering and a 8acrijice TO GOD for a sweet-smelling 
SR.vour." Eph. 5. 2.-That he "offered himself without 
spot to God," Heb. 9. 14.-that in this very way the 
church of God was ''fturclla8ed with his O'lvn blood." 
Acts 20. 28. and that this blood is the jzrice with which 
we axe bought. 1 <;::or. 6. 20. But tlzeu expressions, "re
deemed, bought, purchased, and ranso"med," are to be 
understood metaj1hol'ically, and not literally. . What 
weight hus this in the argument, seeing it must still be 
acknowledged that a price or ransom was paid some how 
or other; and that this price was Christ hims(' If or his bloodl 
};;JW for a price to be actually paid, and a ransom actu
:\ily given, and yet no one to receive it, this is a man .. 
~trous absurdity. The very reason why it is called price 
>Ind ransom, is because it was received; for if it had not 
been, it would have been called any thing else in the 
world, rather tlian price and ransom. And u!'llcss some 
one be allowed to receive this price, th€re is no founda
ti':.l!1 e .. ~'n for n. ~r~ctaphor; it would not be even so much 
~.l.S a F c-':~ ri,,;rical price; nay, it would not be sense, but 
P"UfOllUI I'ODScnse. 

As for that jJl'ttty comparison- in which our govern-
1J1~'nt is imroduced as neg-oeiating with the Dey of Al
giers, it is cptirdy an invention of your own, and may be 
plaeed upon the s~me fIle of repose with that you pub
lishfd some yea~s ago in your letters (p. 24.) "Here we 
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see the elc'dl lncl the power of death, and ()"ot the PRICE 

J
• 1 b 

\\" nell. was the DEA TH 01- .CHRIST." This sentiment you 
now dIsavow, and throw It UPOl) St. Austin and his dis
ciples, and deny that yOUl' writings, if "f~tirly construed, 
speak any s'uch sentiment." The quotation to be sure, 
seems to be very plain and positive,and must speak for 
~tself. That ambig'uity, however, which is every where 
observable in your writings, may afford some apology 
in your behalf tov.ards a more fa.~otU'able construction. 
n~t be it as it may, if we think of the work of redemp
tion as being exactly paralel to a bargain and sale among 
men, we think ridiculously. The tremendous incom
prehensible nature of God and his mysteries, are not to 
he measured by buying and selling,like debtor and creditor 
in the commercial affairs of beings who are but of yester
clay. As sin is not a ju:cuniary but a moral debt; so the 
atonement for it, is not a pecuniary, but a moral ransom. 
Therefore it is not true that redemption has for its basis 
the idea of pecuniary, and not of moral justice. But this 
you call "an evasive subterfuge," and to be classed a
mong "nice distinctions," as you "cannot detach the idea 
of morality from justice in any view." But surely, Sil', 

you and every body else m\lst. know, that it is no un
usual thing for moral obligations to be expres:sed in lan
guage borrowed fro'm pecuniary transactions. For a 
man to . owe a debt of obedience, or owe his life to, the 
justice of his country, or for one to jzay a de6t of grati
tude-no ,one mistakes these things by understanding; 
them of pecuniary transactions: and there is doubt
less a 'Sufficient analogy between pecuniary and moral 
proceedings, to justify the use of such language, both in 
scripture and common life; and it is easy to see the ad
vantages which arise from it; for without this distinct
ion it is not difficult to ~ee how "the scripture doetrine 
of atonement, conveyed in language borrowed from pe
cuniary transactions, has not on.Iy been improved by un
believers into an argument agamst the truth of the gos
pel, but has also been the 0r:c~io~ of ma~y errors 1 ~
mongst the professors of .chrIstIamty. SOCI:HlS on b:lS 

ground attempts to explam away the neceSSity of sahs
i"lction. "God," says he, "is Qur Crea;or. Our sins a.re 
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debts \\hi-ch we have contracted with him; but everyone 
may yield up his rig.ht, ana more especi.ally God, .who is 
the supreme Lo;'d of all, and e:..;.tolled III th~ ~crlp~ures 
[01· his libera;it'i and g~lOdncss. Hence then It IS evulent 
that Goo can l)ai'UOn sins without any satisfactlon recei~ 
vea." To tllis reasoning of Socinus, Dr. Owen judicious. 
ly rpplie:;;, by distipguishing between right as it respects 
debts, and as it respects goue}'nment. The fOt'mer he ale 
10'ws may h~ given up without a satisfaction, but not the 
latter. '-Our s]us/' he adds, "are called debts, not pro· 
perly, 'but nlcbphoricaliy." This ans'wer equally applies 
to those who pervert the doctrine,as to those who deny 
it; for though in matters of debt and credit it full satis
faction fro;,} a surety excludes the idea of fl'ee pardon on 
the part of the creditor, and admits of a claim on the 
part of the debtor, yet it is otherwise in relation to 
crimes."* 

1 designedly pass oyer many things in your book, not 
because they are formidable and unanswerable, but be· 
cause they "do not deserve a seriuus reply, ano. because 
they conta~n mere assertioils, without proof or reason, 
amI. false c0nclu;;io1]s from unallowed premises. Your 
hostility, however, to the o.octrine 'Of Christ's satisfaction 
and surety ri~~hteousness~ ueseryes some attention. Your 
denial of the lirA of t~!e8e is to be found in p. ;)9. "Peo
pIe unacquainted with the bible, hy attending to a great 
part of the preaching and systems of r~ligioll ill the pre
sent day, would almost conclude that Christ died only 
to satisl~y justice-appease the ,'engeance ot Gou, and 
purchase grace. These thi1l6s I do not believe to Le con
tained in the bible." And again, in p. 75. "It is a pity 
that so much is said and written Oil tile docrine of Christ's 
satisfaction,----when the doctrin!~ is not contained in the 
bibJe." "The imputed righteolls1H'% of Christ is not once 
named in the billie." p. 6S. Tbi:;fib your sw"epel', \yith 
whi.ch you ~ttempt to level all 0Pi~ositiO!l;. "Hot con~~~ll~ 
cd III the blble---Ilot oilce nilill('~1 1:1 the blbl2-thc mule 
dont say so," &c. &.c. It really lou~_::; dbi':benuuus, to 
$2_y the least of it, to find a writer expressing-himself iu 

.. Fuller's Gospel Witlles~, p. 155 
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this manner 'in -every h~o Or three pages, when in the same 
compass there are to be found many words and phra:ses 
not once named in the bible. To me it lippeat's little and 
trifling for the hero of a party to make such a parade, 
and raise such .:1. hue and cry agaillJ!it words and phrases, 
if~ notwithstanding, the truths and dodrines which are 
intended thereby to be described, remain ill full force; 
By satisfaction IS meant simply this, namely: "\Vha.tev
er that is, which being done or suffered either by an of
fending creature himse.lf, or by another person for him. 
shall secure the honors of the divine gQvernment in bes~ 
to"wing upo~ the offender pardon and happiness, may 
properly be calle.d a S.!.TISFACl'ION, or ,\ TON EMENT made 
to Gad for him."* Bv this it is not intended to assert 
that it is in the power 'O'f an off~'1ding creature to satis
fy for his ownsins; but only to shew ~'1hat is meant when 
we' speak of h,is doing it. As under the law, God was 
no~ appeased without shedding of blood, nor Sill expia
ted without suffering the puuishment,' nor the sinner 
pa:rdoned without the substitlltion of a sacrifice; so ali 
these are eminently accomplished in the dea.th of Christ, 
who "hath given himself for 'Us, an offel'ing a.nd a sCLCri
flee to God fGr a sweet·sm.elling savour." 

III consequence of the sacrifice of Christ, God can be 
just and also the justifier of him that believeth'-':sir. -:~LS 
condemned, and yet the sinner saved-mer~.tJ ~.~,j truth 
(Jrjust-ice, are~ met together~ rig~teou:;llw~", and peace hav~ 
e:1I0rlH?cd eaCh oi:let,;..;....,t:ie ~aWIS magni1ied-justice sat
isfied-andthe richest gr~ce exel'cisetl, not to the discre
dit of any, but to the unspeakahle glory and honDr of all 
-the divin.e perfect1on~. }Jut if the -sa.cl·ifice ?f. Jesus 'Y..~ 
llfJt e.llJUltol'Y,· and If Gnd could WIthout. lnJllry to Ins 
j-ustice, without any difficulty, and without a satisfact.ion,. 
forgive the sil1s of men. then this whole business of BRcd': 
iice-and ceremony, (with reverence I speak it~) appears; 
to be nothing but a kind of solemn farc~, an elnptJ shew,. 
and by no means worthy of God, th\.l_~ to appear, with.out 
any necessity, with such terrible majcst.r in the death ot 
his beloved ~on • 

.. Dod. Lee. vol. 2. p. 217. 
:F 
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The great end of Christ"s deatb was not only to srive 

sinners, but alsO' in their salvatiO'n to' demonst'I'ate the 
rip'hteousness uf GGd. Tbis dil'ect end the apGstle had 
in'\iew in the foIlOl\.riBg declaration: ,. WllOni God hath 
aet forth to' be a PROPITlA'IION thruugh faith in his'bloO'd-, 
TO' DECLARE HIS RIGHTEDUSNESS," Rum. S. 25. But 
we shall have uccasion to' attend to' this more particular
ly in nuticing yuur ul:1ectiGns" to' the doctrine Df satisfaco: 
tiGn; a wurd which you -sneeringly say "tile learned 
have, after diligent search, fou~d in one passage where 
the same in Hebrew, commonly translated atone~nt; is' 
translated satisfaction. Num. 35. 3 1, 3~." It seems then 
that the uriginal word in Hebrew has beei. indiJferently 
transla1ed aton~m1imt, reconciliation, _and satisfaction.
But this last word uffends yO'u,-the very sight O'f it 
seems to' be hateful, and, consequently, the authority of 
the translatGrs is cGndemned~ and their Grthodoxy called 
in questiGn. "It may prGve that they believed the dO'c
trine; but it can be easily prGved, that they believed ma
ny doctrines which were false. ' p. 62. 0 thO'se wicked, 
heretical translatGrs! Fifty-four learned divines, "pro
foundly skilled in'all the learning, as well as in the lan
guages Gf the East~" were appointed by King James; fGr ... 
~even of whO'm, accGrding to' Fuller's lilt, three year~ 
&ftef'#~ ~pPGintm~nt, ~eing ranged, in six divisions, 
entered on tfiel£..~nce m 1607; and m 1615 the work 
was published; in con~uellc_e.J)[ !V_bi~h~U other v~ 
siGns drO'pned and fell into disuse-. "The EngliSli trans .. 
latiGn O'f tJ~e Bible." says the learned and judiciGUS Sel
den,"is the best translation in the wGrld,fnd renders 
,the sense O'f the O'riginal best.." Buck observes, they' 
"bave given us a translation which, with a very few ex
teptiGns, can scarcely be imprGved; whilst some of thO'se 
whO' have presumed to' imp~ove their version seem not 
to have pGssessed a critical knO'wledge of the Greek 
tO'ngue, ,to have knGwn still less Gf the Hebrew, and t. 
bave been absO'lute strangers to tlie dialect spoken in Ju" 
dea in the days of Gur Saviour, as well as to the man.
Ders, CU.iitQms, and. pec\.lliar opiaiol1$ ill .the lewis. 
fl6C •• " , 
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But tl1ese translators "believed mllny doctrines which 

were false." It is very certain they were not Arians
nor Socinians; yet if tl:ey translated in fa \or of those 
many false do7trines whj~h they believed, what surety 
have those. plato people (tor whose "good" JOlt prOfe8.3 
to haTe written.} that the greater part, if not tile wh~Ie of 
your book contains false doctrine, seeitlg you have most 
profusely quoted their tran~Iation~ and especially, seeing 
you are not ahle to correct them, as vou have but a smat· 
tet'ing of the Greek, and not even tliat muc.h itself or the 
Hebrew. Ho·"" you can profess "no new lighL b~lt that 
().ld unsullied light which shines in ·the Bible," u aJrr 
an these circumstances, is so!newhat ll1ysterious, and as it 
!s an assertion without proof, it must go "just for what it 
IS worth. 

You have undertaken to st.ate a.n.d refute three schemeg 
,l!eld by your opponents, who "explain the word atone
ment to mean satisfaction." The first is, that contained 
in the Confession of Faith. which you once pl'ofessed sin
terely to -reeeive and adopt, as containing the doctrines
taught in the Bible, and which sets forth Jesus Christ a~ 
a substitute and surety in the room and stead of the sin
Der, who "by his obedience and death, made a proper, 
Feal, and full satisfaction to God's justice, in behalf of 
them that aloe justified-and fully discharged their debt. 
By his perfec.t ohedience and sacrifice of hil1lselt~ he hath 
purchased reconciliatton, and proctlrcd the favor of God: 
The sinner is jnsti !jed,. accepted,. 'am) accollnted I'igh t
eons in the sj~ht of God for salvation, the obed'ienee and 
$atisfactioll or Christ being imputed to him." p, {)o. 

The'second scheme is fonnd in the Methodist Discip
line, art. 2. ~nd 20., in which they have adopted the 31~t 
ltiide of the chureh of England. As for the third 
Bcnome, y()n ha\"e referr~d to no authority,. but have ta.
ken the liberty to. frame It yourself, a.nd of course I sup
pose none of your opponl:'nts will be willing to father-it: 
J\.!Id indeed it was poorly \~orth ,Y0U.I' ~~ile h trouble 
),ourself and your reader ,.nth. tIns ~ult.htlOn~ w.he~ you
tlaY", "that it dHfers not essenbaily trom th(~se. Just eon
~il!ered " and that it "appears to be a palhahve of the 
t~~ wr~1.er, but as UUfOllllded in truth." 
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As it is principally with the first scneme that I am con

cf'rned, and against which Y'JU ha\-e poi~ted your heaYi
est artillery, I shall proceed VCl'Y SLH:ClIlctl.v. to notice 
your chief ohjections. And Io! that which stands in front 
is the oItl sweeper, Lr.ot fOt1iiJ in the Bible." But prob
ablvall this time you hase tnE"ant the Hebrew or Gree~ 
scr~ptures, and not our English Bible; deeing the tran81a~ 
tors are rentlered sl:tspicious d least, in cOllsequellCE' of 
the "man;f' f:1he (1odrines which tt)cy held, among 
which, it is pre~ume(l, are the doctriol's of 8uhstitnioll, 
satiifj"Ctction, and sZ,l'etY.'iliip. They doubtless believed 
these doctrtnes, for we llIid them rUBuing thl~ough th~ 
entire of the Biole. . 

OlJ'>c. 2d. "This scheme destroys the ideas of grace
and jorgi·;encss_ l<"or_ if my Hurety and substitute ~a$' 
fully discharged my tl€bt, ha\'iag paid tlze1'eal, prpIWf:, 
and full demand fo!' me, can it be grace in my cl"edito,' 
to forgi('e me" This is again confounding 'lltoral jUg. 
tice, or justice as it rela:tes to c'r-imes, with pecuniary jus
tice. "No two ideas are more distinctly marked il1 com
mon opinion and in scripture, than those of our ohliga
tion to a creditut, \\ho de1nand,s money, and ourresfJon. 
siLility to criminal hw, which -claims the rife of offend'. 
ers." Rut as this subject has been considered bcfn'e, it 
is rat neces~al'y here to enlaj-ge on it. Y onr reasoning 
i~ evi.dently false~ and calculatt:~d to Inif,tt:ad ancl perplex 
J(I-llI' reMI~r. . 

His conte 1:ded in t.he third place, tLat "This scneme 
irn~oses certain darnnatio-n ~n every: otie ,~ho ever sinned 
ap-nl1st the gospel, by Ul1behef or disobedIence. For ac
conJin;r to the scheme, the r.urse of the law wn.s death, 
tt'mpo~-al, spir~tual, aurl eh'rnal. But Chr·ist. cc,uld not 
suffer more than ete!-na\ death." This is c~rtaillly olle 
of the most curious positions ever taken in divinlt,:. It 
is)ust thii3; that sins ullder th~ gospel are not to be "recog .. 
n~"ed and condemnerl hy the law. This is fail'ly contain
ed in th~ premises~ and is"further confirmed in that master
~.Y piece of reasoning which we find in Jour tefl.til ohj'.'ct
lOll; "There are many preccp-ts of the Jaw which Christ 
could n,ot have fulfilled, How could he h3::(' fill ~lllt~d the 
peculiar uutif!S ()f a wife to her husband, or Q<f " lnt!hant! 
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to his wife--of parents to children o.r the duties orany
.lelation which he did not sust.~inr'; . 

There al'e "lOany precepts of law which Christ could' 
.ot _?av.e ful~l!eJ." Thus YOll have' flatly contradicted 
,the ~aVIOUl' hImself. who expressly declares that he came 
Dot to de&truy the law or th(~ proph'ets, "but to fulfil. 
FOt'verily I say unto you, till_ heaven and earth pass t 
one jot 011 one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law 
'JILL AL.t. BE FULFILL!':D. "Vhosoever, therefore, shall 
break one of these least cmnmandtnents," &c .. LMat. 5. 17 
-19. To love the Lord. with all the heart, and our neigh
bour as ourselves, are two commandments·on which hang 
.... LL TIDE. LAW aiHl the prophets." Mat. 22. 37--40. 
Love is the fulfilling of the [au).. Th~ is the sum ag
gregate of tile , .. hole; s() that he who- shall "offend in one 
point, he is guilty of alL" Jas. 2. 10. But according t(J' 
Y(Hlr reasouing, this- doctrine of th~ apoetIe Jam(~~ i~ in
correct; fer the man who has no ·wife, the woman who has 
no husband, and the parent who has 110 child, cannot vi
olate the whole law, or by offending in Qne' poil1t be 
"guilty of all," however numerous their failures may 
have been in sther respects. ' 

The tru.th is, the Saviour completely fulfillp(f t~e· g;en
eral law of Loyer botll as it respected God and mall; and' 
there is no precept of'the gospel, -the violation of \vbicll 
would not b~ noticed and condemned by fIe law, which 
extends to every motion of eur souls, and evel'J action of 
(:)ur lives, and de!llarnls the universal' perfection of ottr 
nature. But according to your theory~ this law may now 
be yiol,tted without e.;postlre to death,~ alHt damnation .. 
'~Though the mora) law was not aholighex:Lby Christ, yet 
its political curse was, which I before proved to be death, 
~udet: Moses." P" 54. Just before, you acknowledged 
the l8.w: to be "unchauO'cahlv alnd eternally bimUn;s 011 all 
intelli;;ent creatures."? Ttlis' unc.lwngeau'[e lilwnnce had 
a cur~ annexed to it; but now it is abolished. i,Vhat' a. 
contmdictionL It was once more sevel~e than it is now;· 
a.nd yet called a.mol'al }~l.w:! ... 'Yith a:.politicnl c~4.1' . .,e too!, 
TnG apo~tLe was sttrely mad 10 saylllg" th:lt "as m~n~. 
&8 are of tile works of the l",w ARE UN DE'n TK~ C'LTHSE. ' 

Gal. 3., LO:... But all who iFf' j ~l their 8ins, ar.e lHlder· the-
~'Jli 



I~.w. (Rom. G. l~.) ~'No~v. we- know ~hat W~lat things 
soever the law salth, It salth to them tll~t are under the 
b.w: that eyerJ lYLout11 may be stopped and ,~ll th~ wod" 
'may become guilty, be~ore G()\l.'.' Under sm, nude1' t"~ 
la'U.', under the cnrse, IS aposto.llC lan,guage; but a mOI'a'~ 
law ,"vlth a political curse, (a pfll'ase, by the hye, not 
once named in the Bibre), and this abolished:. tuo, is alan
guage worthy of those only who deny the truth. 

, It is further objecte£L.{hat the doctrine of substitutto)1 
"conveys the notion of two independent Gods. For ode 
God cannot pllrchase any thing from himself, or pay any 
thing to himself, so as to satisfy himself." p. 64. This is; 
the horrowed languag~ of infidels, and is too ridiculous: 
to rome from tlre pen of a christian minister. The posi .. 
tion has no fQundation in truth, and the conclusion is fal. 
lacious. It is no where gaid that God' the Father paid 
the price of our reden'lption, or made the purchase; but 
Christ ,as man paid in his human nature what was accept
oed ill: the divine. The sacrifices under the'la.w were of
tered to' God, and that he accepted them cannot be de: 
uied; yet fiis were both the anl-Inai that was sacrificed, and 
the person who oftered it; both really belonged to him, 
and to ~.~ ~{1s the offering made; yet what lDan in his 
lenses would ev~r think about God's offering to himseH', 
Qr paying himself in these ceremonies? Sueh inferences.. 
are too visionary .and chimerical to deserve a serious: 
tefu ta.tio n. 

But it is further objected, that "This, scflerile veils the
~Ior'y of God'sgrace to sinners." For, "when the sinner; 
In his surety has fully d'ischa1'ged the debt against him, 
howcan he see and praise the grace of God in this." To this. 
it ma.y be replied in the language of the Apostle: Bei~' 
jnstijied freely by his irace, through the redemptiOn that 
is ,in Christ Jesus,who11t God hath set f01·th to:" lie a P-RO

:1'I'1'IA'1'ION, through faith in his blood, '1'0 DECLAllZ 1l"I$ 
}l;.J.GJi,'1'EOUSNESS FOR '1'HE RE,JIISSION OF SINS that M6 

:last, through the forbearanc-e of God; to declare, I say,. 
~ this,ti'me his righteousn~ss, that he might bejust, ani 
Ihe- justifie'l"of him that believeth in Jesus. Rom. 3. 24-
!i'6.. Now according to th~ passage, free $"aee requirel; 
apc,litiutionlJ,eTenthe.iheddini- Of the Sa'Yloor'. blood,,_ 
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a: filediunt t!lI'~Ug~l ,':hich it may be honorably comm'lrni
catet! .. And It lurt\'er ,teaches, that redemption by Je'. 
sus Chnst was accomphshed, not by a satisfaction that 
shou!d pr?clude th~ exercise of grace in forgi-veness, 
but ~n winch the dIspleasure of God against sin being. 
mamfested, mercy an(l grace to the sinnet' mi~ht be ex
.ercised: without an} suspicion of his having refi.'llqui;.;iled 
bis regards to righteous,ness. This is clearly to be se€ n, for 
in his setting forth .Jesus Ch"ist to be It propitiation, he de
clared hi.s righteousness for. the remission of sins. The 
whole objection is only a recitation of the old story of 
debt and credit, or item per ite?n, which has been con
sidered before. You have int,'oduced the parable in Mat. 
18. 23. of a king who forgave his servant ten thou
sand talents, because he' had nothing to pay, as a "beau~ 
tiful representation of tIre grace of God in forgiving us/' 
This has no application that way at all. It was a for
giveness without refet'ence to any sacl'ifj.ce or atonement 
'\vhatever~ It was also a forgiveness without jnstifka
tion; which two doctrines are inseparable: for througll.. 
Christ is pre(t,ched the'forgiveness of sins: and by him all 
that believe are justified. (Acts 13. 38, 39.) But the' 
truth is, the scope o~ this beautiful ~egory. which you' 
have partially quoted, is to teach us, 'that unless we for-· 
give OUt' offending, but penitent brethren, we cannot eXG 

pect forgiveness of God. But if parables (which are on
ly similitudes and not arguments) and detached parts of 
allegory he made the basis of special and definite doc
trines, then, what whimsies may not be invented, what 
enorS'may not be broached, and what blasphemies may 
Bot be- uttereci under the sanction. of s.cripture? 

lOIn, religion 
"'hat €rrol', hut some sober orow 
WIll bless it, and approve it with a text, 
Hiding the grossness with fair ornamellt."· 

It is again' contendet\, ,that "this scheme representg. 
God as chano-eable-as bemg fuH of wrath agamst the 
.wIler; but by the- blood of Christ; he ~ appea.l'ed 01' t,e .. 

• Shakespeare. 
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~&\1Clled to the sinner, though he remains unchanged and' 
ill the sarile state of rebellion against God and his goyern
Rlent." 'Vho eyer held that God was reconciled ta im-
penitent sinn.ers? The charge is a mere invention ,of 
your OWll; for your opponents neV'el~ held any such ooe
hine; you never bea.hl it,. or saw,it "Titten in any page of 
:lny book but yotu" own. It is the uDiform language of: 
Grthodoxy, thatall persons previously to a state of actual 
reconciliation with God,. are "by nature, c.1zild1·en oj 
'Wrath ~ven as others~" The plain lano-uage of your ob
jection is," that there is- no wrath in Gotl, tha.t God is not 
said to be reconciled to us, as-this would make· him chang~ 
able;. but that we are' every where said to be reconciled 
too-God. But let it he remembered,. once for all, that. 
the disrlea~ure·of God is not like man's displeasure, ~ 
resehtment or pasS'lon, but a judicial disapprobation:' 
which if we abstract from QUI" nomoil of God,. we must 
cease to view him as the moral governor of the- world. 
The scriptures l~epresent a recipt'ocal opposition bet\Ve~li 
God and the sinl1er: "My soul lathed them, and Jhelf 
ioyl also a~lwrred me.'" (Zech. ,11. 18-). "G?d i.8 ang1'}1 
WIth the WIcked every day." "1 he carnal ,nund IS enmI
ty against God." -(Ps. 7. 11. Rom. 8. 7.) That reCOll

c;:iliationwas necessary on the part of God as well as of 
man, and that the. Divine Being js placable ot without a 
change of his natulre, can be proved by plain and posi
tive scriptures which no man ill his. senses caR deny. 
"And I will e~tablish m.Y covenant with thee, and thou 
ihalt know that I am the . Lord.:. That thotl mayest re
:member, and be confounded, and never open thy mouth 
any more, when I am. pacified (kajuir Feconciied) to
ward thee for all that thou hast done, saith the Lord 
God." (Ezek. 16. 62.) 'Vithout multiplying quotations, 
I will just notice one case, which is' e~act1y in point to 
the main argument before us, in which. there is descl'i· 
bed, not, dilly the wrath of God, but the turning-away of 
his displeasure by the mode of sacrifice. The case is that 
of the three friends of Job--in whi'ch God expressly say~ 
to' one of them, "Mly wrath is kindl~d against tbee, and 
against thy two t'riends:-Therefore tJ..ke unto you now 
$eyen hullocks and ·seven :ram~ and .go w my ~rw.n.t 



Job, nnd offer up for yourselves a burnt offerin~'; anclmy 
'.servant Job shall pray for you: for him will I accept; 
!~s~Idcal V;,ith you a.ftcr your folly." (Job 4.2.7; 8.) 
41 hIS case wul answer mstead of a thous2.: ... ; arguments, 
and completely demoli::.;hes the founda.tion ()fyour v:holc 
f.!lbrick. Another, w;!ich isno ~ess fJ.tal to raul' scheme, 
is found in Luke 8. 1.3: "God be mercifui to me a- sin
ner." In the original it is, (ho Theos ib5theti mOl to 
amarto!o) God Ol: ftro/liliated to me a s£nnrr. And t;lUS 
t.he doctrine of God's heing tlroj?itiatf'd, ajl/zea8fd, or rf'
umcilal to the Sill.' .:1' 6roug'h the sin-atoning blood of 
Christ: is frl'miy established ~uld placed beyond the rea<;:h, 
If Socinian criticism and cavil forever. 

But again; the seheme YOtI oppose, "cohtl'aclicts stub
"orn facts. For according to it, the demands of law a~ 
gainst the sinner were death, tem/lorat, spiritual and e
It:rnal.--If Christsatisfied these demands, wI-.y do the 
elect suffer temporal or spirit~l death? and why docs 
Christ not suffer eternal death?" Answer. The elect 
by the reci'cIl:)p-tion of Jesus Christ, are actually delivered 
from spiritual death, or a death in trcspasse:=; and sins, 
when that redemption is applied in a gracious regeneration 
whereby the dominion of sin is destroyed; they are cori
sequently no more exposed to ete'rnal death, and as for 
tenL1]oral death, i,t is not to them thepena1ty c.f the law, 
but t:1C "g'ate of endless joys;" this is their cGmplete de~· 
nverRnce from a state of temptation and \varfare: To 
them dcnth hag no sting, over them the grave Las no vic
tory. (1 Cor. 15-.55.) 'Tis here the w~ary arc at r~st" 
for they- sleep in J eSl1S, untj,l the glorious "resurrect'o-!'1 
mOl'n," 

ThJ' graT;r:~ of all his }Jaints Ite blest, 
And .';of; cn'd c'Utn; l .. ~d: 
IVhnoe'slio1lll1 th(' ,!:!ing" numb,('rs rest, 
Eut 'with theil' dying headl"" 
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As foOr Christ's sufrering eternal death, it is 9'Ut of tbe 
'luestion. No person ever said so. At least it is r.ot t& 
be found in that book to which you have referred, as con.,' 
tainiuf! the s.;heme which you: vehemently oppose, nor it> 
it the~~ saiu that "the demands of the law were'deat,
temporal, spiritual, ~ndcternal," as you have charged up. 
cn the scheme. But Jet it suffiie that the death of 
Christ was entirely sufficier:tas a governmental tranul,6. 
tion, as a vicarious medium, and as a ransom found, which 
l}aVe8, the. sinner from goi11g' do'(,(;.n into tM /Iit. The
last wonderful y!ords, that were uttl.,t'C'd on the cross are 

c-essity of an instantaneolls reco",e-,.v from their thraldom._ 
Mercv as v·;ell as wisdom wil1 e\'idcnthr dictate such a mode
of apl>lying the gl'eat deli I'Cl'anCe' as m'uy be best accommo
d~ted to the circLJl1lst,u1ces of the case: But. \(,I'V evidentlv. 
the reversal of the decree by wbch "it is appointed nnto ali 
men once, t{) die," would be so far from comporting with t~ 
dictates either of wisdom or of mercy, that the inpdtable COll'

sequence HHlst be a scene of hnrror 'and d;smaygreate1' than 
~'e ha\'e words to paint, Suppnse that 'f.lO Godly men wel"C 

to dre; then, cle~l'ly~ every" instance of mortality .ornunj us; 
would Ilear on Its front the indnbitalJle atte!->t<ltion that, the 
decEased had bC'en adjudg:ed to the place of torment. '~That 
ha,·oc sllch ::w aSSUl'~DCe w(1ujd rQdke d human feelillg, ereIt' 
of sancttfifd feeling, none necll be infl1l'mt'(l. G,od mt;.n 
must be so cO!lstituterl, and pnssessed cf such views, as call' 
alone comport with nnothel' a~ad a better state, before it CllU 

be presumed that even they could contemplate without o.i-s. 
nuv-,widl(,ut anguish-''Judglnellt laid to the line." -This 
is only ON E cnnsldel'atiou :-tl11otlg, many tha.t might be sug
ge~ted in behalf of the reasonabJeness, and e"cn ~necessltv, of 
}eHing things take thei,' D1Cscilt cour2ic. But because the'RI:-
6::~~111er tbm; :lFPli(s-his'l'Ci',lec1v in the measure and' manlier 
best suited to the :lctua.l state of the wCll'ld, is it therefore:to 
b~ il1fcr(:'~1 tltat no remedy of the kind contended for is ap. 
plied at alP D,~·es it fo1J'ow that. uecame l'lli: has not adopted 
'"Int would .:!vil[entl:,' be an unpl'''pitious and un~oll)fGrtable
COllrsc, he must be rleb:1red fpm) taking ,an'1/ order on the 
SI::ljcct? F)'om death temporal he <[~';l! deliver; but because 
th~ best intel'e:'its of his peq>le, and the peace of the wcrl~ 
demam] Sllch all <lTTangenumt, "the {r;8C enemy that shall be 
e.oc;'1',lcl'ed is death." , , 
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,flfitirety satisfactory, without any comment: '<It is fin
ls~led."~ But in your scheme it wouid seem there }.s ne 
,uc~ tl~l~g as spi.ritual ~eatrl-no such thing as human 
ieplavJ.ty, and tlllS? by t~le bye, was necessary as a ,pre
~.ul~sor to the dem~l ot the doctrine of regeneration, 
"'~lcb you have contounded 'Yith atone;ncnt and reconcil~ 
latlon. In ROin. 5. 19. the many ti!at 'were made sinner8, 
jy pze disobedience of one man, you are of the opinion "of 
tke Greek fathers."-"They believe the maIlY were 
~ade siIlners ~netonymically, that is, by being made sub. 
Ject to mOl'bhty and d~ath, the effects of AJam's sin." 
{po 69.) You ought, i'atilCr to have said, that vou were 
.of the same mind with Chubb, a noted subtile, inveterate 

4 The eternity of pnnishment, as respects the creature, ne
ces!'arily resuits from two considerations. 1. It is incapable 
of exi'sting unde" th<tt full infliction of the \'engeance of the 
Almighty to which its sinfulness would othcl'w ise of right 
~u~ject it. Its nature is finite-its pains must be so too. 
Infinite punishment of course would never be end'Jred; infi
~e rig_hteousness must con'tinue, thcl'efl)re, tlllS;Ltisnt::d; and' 
nothing CHn remain but that the offender be held down to 
the penalty which at every given moment is equally remote 
from exhaustion. But to the Saviour of sinners these thih~ 
will not apply. He lacked 11('t the capacity of sust<l.iuing the 
full me:\sure of thG curse; I'J him, of G:msequence, the penal-
ty was exhau~ted. 2. Let it <,Iso be l'l'nldrk(;d thil.t there is 
nothing in punishment, such as we h"ve in view, that can pro~ 
mote the amendlll.ent of the sinner, This even M·'. Stone will 
grant, unless he means to advocate the sentiments of unh er
s'alism. 'Of course the spirits of the,CCtl::,ed are always ad.d~ 
ing to their crimes and, by conseqllcnce, always qff\)rding 
new grounds of punishment. The reverse of all which. Mr. 
Stone needs not be informed. is true in the case of the Sa-
1'inur. 

It mav not be amiss to adO. here, that the objection, at least 
strongly' implied with respect to the Sayiou\":> n(j~ ha\'ln~ 
endured death sp!ritual as a part of the W'-Q,~S of SllI, rests 
on a ground equa.lly fallacious. The corruptlnll of the crea· 
ture, iti enmity, its desparation, are. ~he necessat:y C'Jnse

quenc,es of the withdrawment of the Dlvm~ commUnIon. Mea 
naturally hate God when. they. regar~ hIm on~r "lS the God 
of judgment, and in COlllleXlOll .wlth the~~ own gu L,t~,lht')r are. 
"J the acriptures, his "enel1l.l1cs,~y WiCked WO~:KS. liu.t to 



'infidel, -and whose ar!~uments and opinions are plentifuJ..., 
Iy scattered in the numerou& treatises in which the deity. 
,and atonement of our Saviour are exploded; and at the-, 
same time all ostentatious display of the source front 
which ti.1CY are· derived, most carefully avoidt!d. Bul 
the absurdIty of yoHr l?tet.)nymical construction of til, 
above, and other similar passages, will glaringly appear 
by substituting the word" l11orta1ity" in the place of -the 
common reading-for instarice: "By one man mortality 
entered into the world, and death by mortality; and so. 
death passccl upon all men, for in him all are become. 
mortal." '-U'ltii the law mortality was in the world, bu' 
mOl'tality is ~lOt imputed when there is no law."-'~Deatb; 
reig'ned from Adam to Moses, even over them that had 
not been mortal, after the similitude of Adam's mortali
ty."-'· But not as the mortality, so is the free gift, for 

snppose the sa me liability to corruption on the part of the Sa
viour, w\lUld argue no less absurdity than blasphemy. St~l, 
however, in so far as the act of God is dIrectly cc1ncerued in 
t1t;s matter, the Saviour did not escape e\'ell this portion~~£ 
the penalty. Communion with his Father actually- w-cis-sus ... 
pel\ded; and SI) keenly did he feel the infliction of this judg
ment, that on the cross he exclaimed, "my Gr,ll, my God, 
why hast tho.u f(1rSaken me." The penalty, therefore, in ev
ery respect was perfectly exhausted. That It did Dot invoh'e 
an eterllity ot ptlilishment we ascribe to that "ery Divinity of 
hffi nature which. is denied by Mr, St(lne, but without which 
he must llave evidently sunk beneath the untempered stroke 
of the Almighty arm: that it did not issue in the c<?t:ruptioR 
of his nature, or. ill olher words. in the ayersation of his heart 
from his God and F:1th'e .. , 've ascri!)e to the fact that, cODsti-, 
tuted a'S h·e was, (divine as well as Illunan,) hf" was lIecessa
sarily and unchangeably pure. Neither Cl 111M de~phir freeze
the he trt of h .. im who "know the end fr\)ffi the beginnmg."· 
Neithe 1' c(luld blindness of mind ensue in 3. C:1Se where the 
"mel>l>enger" r.f th:"e F lther W:.lS himself concerned. \Ve re .. 
peat it: ~-\ll these things.-",ll th:.t we call cl)rruption or spi.· 
ritual death, are but the native results (in so far as mere 
creatures are cr,ncemed) of the with110lding of the Dhh}C" 
fello"iship. That is thep'mishment directly fl'om God him
sdf; and to that ACT :.if God the S,l\'iour was subjected. be~, 
cau.se it w~s. in i)al't. the appl'lIpriate punishment of sin. )HE 
$10k bQt wlder it, lte er~· uot~ BE·C AU S E HE 1S DI YIN E. 
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if through the 1tt00·tality of on(> m~ny he deacl,H "S·c.~ 
"You hath he quickened \·;ho were dead ill mortality.'~ 
Thus by pu tting the cause for the clfect, or meton yrnical
!Y, ,!, you express it, the like impertinency \\'ill be found 
In all t~oS'e passages which describe matl~:oi apostacy awl 
depravity; the mere representation whereof is :t suflici· 
ent refutation of such a trifling C()U1!ltl'uction. . 

Clos('>ly connected with thi:.;, i:, yOUi' (lenial of sin's 
being an '''infinite evil," or the transgression of an infi
nite law; and so, to pl'oceed on. there is little uoui-;t in 
my mind but that you. deny, with l1Hlny of the Socini:w. 
tribe, the doctI-ine of infini te or endless pUliishmc:l t. A.s 
for the expression "infinite law," about which you have 
found so much scope fur your logic, I do Bot know that 
your opponents use the phrase ill any other sense than 
what we find in your own words respecting the moral 
law, \'l.:hich you say "must he unchangeably and eternal
ly binding on all intelligent creature'>." \Vith this ex
pression I am perfectly satisfied; but surely you must 
have forgotten this declaration when commenting 'OIl 

Rom. 10.4. "Christ is the end'of the la"",," you contenu, 
in two particulars-one is, when he abolished it, having 
nailed it to his cross. The other is, that he is the end 
or design of the law, which is charity out of a pUl'e 
heart." (p. 68.) Now according to yout' divinity, this 
la~~ the scope and substance of which is charity 01' love 
to God and man-yes, this very law, which iu your OWl! 

words is "ullchangeahly and eterna!lJr hinding on all in
telligent creatures," is by Christ "abolished, having nail· 
ed it to his. cross." And thus intelligent creatures are 
freed from that rigid la\v that required' love to C Ll(l and 
man, even that very law which was before tlwugllt and 
declared fo be unchangeably and eternally binJing on 
them! From 8uch logic and such divinity may the ~sood 
l .. onl deliver the worid! This law being abobheu, of 
course there can be no more sin committed; for "where 
there is no bw there is no transgression.') Or, tl) say the 
mo~tof it, its "puliticalcurse" being abolished, as we have 
it in another place, it.has now become so mild and good .. 
natured ;~s not to stamp the transgression of it with infi· 

G 



nite tnrpitude, and thus the idea of sin 'being an infinite 
evil must be altogether out of the question. 

Those who maintain t1l<~t sin is an infinite evil, wish 
10 be understood, I suppose, as holding that God being 
in himself infinitely amiable, desenes to be, and actual. 
ly is, the moral centre of the intelligent system-that re
bellion against him is opposition to the general good, 
and tends to universal anarchy and mischief, consequent
ly it is an infinite evil, as aiming destruction at universal 
good, ami is descrving of an infinite, or endless punish
ment. But the idea of sin's being an infinite e\'il you 
assert, ",-ill -"destroy the distinction of greater and lesser 
evils:" but to thiG it may be replied, that the least sin 
may be an infinite evil, becatise of the infinife obligation 
we are under to do otherwise, anel yet all sins not be e
qually heinous: for there is as great a difference among 
infinities, as among finities; I mean, among things that 
~,l'e infinite only in one respect: For instance, to be fo1'
(~vcr in hell is an infinite evil, in respect of the duration; 
but yet the damned are not equally miserable. Some may 
be an hundred times as miserable as others in degree, al
though the misery of all is equal in point of duration. 

As it can be proved that the obligations of the crea
ture to love and obey the blC'ssed God, are derived from 
the OBJECT, and are therefore I~FIXITE: so it is capa
ble of strict montI demonstration, that the violation of 
those obligations is infinitely criminal; that is, sin with 
respect to its object, is an infinite evil. Sin, therefore, 
dese1'7.Jes an infinite, that is, an everlasting punishment. 
The nature of this punishment is not an arbitrary inn iet· 
ion, but a necessary consequence of moral evil. This 
proposition can be denied on no other principles but 
such as arc subversive of the government and the per· 
fections of God; or principles virtually atheistical. 

But lastly: It is urged, that the scheme you oppose, 
"contradicts the gospel plan of justification by faith. 
For it represents the sinner as justified by the surety· 
l'ightcousness of Christ imputed to him." (p. 66.) And 
a little further forward it is declared, that "The imputed 
rig'hteousne~,s of Christ is not o;)ce named in the Bible." 
Such assertions avail nothing:, however, while the doc-



,I.rin f> 9tands- in fuIl fon~e, and Tuns thl'ou",h the entire 
of the Bible. 'Vhen simply d( fined and st7tted, it is this: 
"The ~ctions and snfl'.:.:i'ings of :\, might be said to be 
iJ1l/lUted to B, if 13 should on the aCColll-lt of them in any 
-uegree be treated a.s jf he hacl cl~ne 01' suffered what A 
~as_ done. or stlfi',·l'c.c1, when he l'c::1.ily has not, and ,vhen, 
-without this action or- 8ufrl.n:jll~; of A, B wOrHid not. be so 
treat.ed.'''* Fl'orn the loregoing (kfLnjt.i~:n,.1'hc following 
.~onclusiolls arc f~tir and lcg'itimatc, viz~ The ,~h of A 
lnay b~ sard to be imputed, if B~ tb.Qugh ~nnoccnt, be up
on th'at acc-ount treated in any deg'l'ee as a sinner. On 
the other hand t the righteoil,mr.98 of A, mavbcsaid to. 
be imftute-d to B, if upon account of, it B, tl~ough a sin
l:)el', be treated as if he ,,,ere rig·hteous.. That the sins. 
of Chrisfs people were in !:lI(Jme sense Em/lllted to him 
as their surety and SavlOt.ll"j is p-lairJly inferccf from the 
following scriptures: "For w!Jat the law could not do in 
thalit waJ), weak thrOligh the fleSih" God sending his own 
SOl1 in, the likeness- of sinful iesh,;}lld .J'Olt SIN condemn-
tdsin in th~ ,flesh; that the righteousness. of the lay"\[ 
might be fulfilled in us." (Rom. s. 3:.) "For he hath made: 
him to be SIN FOR es" who knew no sin.'" (2 Cor. 5. 21.) 
"ForChristalsohath SUFl"E-R'ED FOR .I~s,the lust forthc: 
nnjust, that he. might bring us to_ God." (1 P~t. 3. 18')' 
.'Unto them that look for him shall he appear the second, 
~ime WITH('}lJT SIN, unto salyation." (Reb. 9. 27.) Now' 
if the Saviour shall appear the second time <[vit/zout sin" 
what IS the1'eJ)y~iniplied, but that his fit'st appcal""ing vms 
in some sense 'luillz sin~ But as-,he had none of his own,-- . 

;t must have been by imjllktatiorl.,. 
"rha! onr jtlstification is in c-onsideration of the .right

~OU81le88 of Christ im/loUred, as. the mC,rito:r10us groun~" 
and by faitW-, as the. instnlmf'nt(ll cause of it~ is, in my 
vie,Y, the pla:lu f'lcriptur'al doetl~ine of j\Xstifi:acti~nby 
faith. 'A few texts from among hundreds may sl.lfflCe to 
prove the cloctlline: "This is the heritage o£the sCrY3.nts., 
of tht; Lord, antI their };i'ghteOl!ls:nc~s is O-F ME, S3.ith the 
Lord." (lsa.. 54. 1 T.) "In tHe Lord shall aU the seed of 
Israel BF; "\.r.sTIFI.r~D, and shall glory."' elsa, 45,. 25.) 

~ Daacl1xlig:e'It, Lee., ''Vol. 2d. jl.~09~ 
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(fFor he hath 'made him tO,be sin for us, who knew to 
sin; that we might be MADE, THE RIGHTEOUSNESS '01' 

GOD IN HIli!." (2 Cor. 5. 21.) '~And he foundin hiht, not" 
t,.uving on mine own r~ghtcousncss, which is of the law, 
but that which is tlwough tbe faith OF CHRHiT, the" 
lUGHTEOl:'H~}:SS which is or.' GOD BY F:\lTH." (Phil. 's. 
).) "Ev.::n tbe rightcGusness qf God which is by fa.itit 
()f Jesns Christ UN;ro ALL :mcl UPON ALL them tl:at' bc
lieye.~' (Rcm.~3. 22.) ,. 'VLo of God is made unto U!? wis
(:omat'ld. RIGH"rl'!ot;SNESS," bec. (1 Cor. 1. 30.) But tL;s, 
'you sar:"v.'ill aJso proyc imputed wisdo,m, aanctification, 
"fudemption, strenf?;th, salvation, hope,)' &c. . There 
Inig-ht.he some weig'bt in this old objection which yow 
ljGrrow~c1 from Dr. ,\Vhitby, if th~s were the only pas;. 
:-:'.ge of scriptur~by wldoh they, '\vho hol~ imputed 
l'}ghteouSlless, support their doctrine; if there were any 
ct!lerpassages in' the sacred- orades, v!hich even seem' 
to countcnanee tI:e notion of itnpu ted wisdom, &c. and 
it-the nature of the case were not essenti~lly different .. 
Another may pay my debt, and also allow ~ne to receive 
,"'ages ,v-.!lich he has earned; thus'" his payment and 
tiiS'labor arc set down to my acco~nt, or iWPl!1ted to me 
for my uleqnate advantage,: but who-cap have '\yisdom} 
hc?Jth, strength, or libert¥, by im'putation? ' 
. The doctri:le of surety-ship, you say, is cemmon to 
the thr.:;e sc h::n1es which yen ,have ex~mined, and is 
t\~uppq.rtec1 by hvo al'gumrllts." The (!octrine being 
".4 supp0rtecl," if it\vere cnIy by one arguIIH:;i\t, this 'would 
be sufl1cient, But let us see your opposition. Heb.7,. 
:2~'2. "Dy so much was·Jesus made a 8urety of a b~t1:fr 
~'{·stamCl:t."-"I need only f",emark, that in this,t<."~t only 
if- he ca!ledsnrety, but here he is' ca,ued.thc sl~rety of'a 
testament, 'and not of ma.nkind; therefore the -text is roOt 
in point.'" p. 70. But, prC'.y f.it, tarry a littie, ar.d be not 
~o hasty to run away from. this firstpilkr, which surely 
deserYe,s more attention, seeing there are but two on~r 
~o supportthe sys1eI?' A .'9'urtty or s/'b'omo1' Ce71!ftuos) 
1S 'one who draws mgh, undertakes or prcmJses~ and'l. 
llound·for another, either to G'o or .paythat·for him whic~ 
he cannot, or will not do or pay for himself: It is dne 
who ellga~es for anothe.r, that the ohligations whi.ch"lbe 
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.~. und'cl"'" shill he one way or oth~l~ ans.wered. A tCllta
m~'nt is the a;uthentic signification of a man's la'st will, 
wIth regal~a to the disp:nlal of his property, and always 
l,tuplies legacies therein contained, and legaices·w.ho are 
to be the r,cceivers: It also implies the death of the te~
tator as necessary to, give it effect,. accm;ding to., the uni· 
:,ersa:l law and custom. of all nations~ Now in the text 
tt.ndCT c@11s-icleration, Cllrist is called a &-ur.etll of a better 
,tcstament,ot' covenant, as it may be "pr.op~l'iy rendered, 
.and as the apostle llses the same word in ather places 
where it is so tl:ansJatec1.' Chri~t as, tlte ~u~et.y! of this 
covenant in behalf of 1m peopJ.e, eng-aged to,do' every 
thing necessary to make their restol'ation to. the' divine 
faVOl~ consistent with the perf~_ctions of deity;- and the 
p.cctitude af his moral adminilih:ation; he engaged;a.lso to
purcha~e £Gr. them all the bles.si11gs of grace and glor)" 
€IJcb. 9. 15 _ ).and also. to furnish them w.ith all those S'RP
plies of h\s _spirit and gr;:~ce, through· 'the mel:it of his~ 
li>lood, which·. sqould be necessary to renew and sanctify
them, to briilg. -them. to faith and repentan,c.e". to enable' 
them to fulfil those duties of the covenant that should' 
\le. incumben~ on. them, amI to< prevent· theig violating. 
its s::tcred qoads,' ·and defeating their intere~t. in. it, 1>.y 
wilful disobedience and utter apostacy,.through the p1'e
valency of tefll.ptation or· ind Wellitlg corruptions, by 
Which they would miscarry if left to.them'3clves. . 
. As-man can~approach his Goqonly in a.covenant rela-· 
jiGn-as in thi~ way only' he can par~e the divine favor' 
ltd, bless41g.:-:and as, in, himself, being a. weak. and· sin-
itl:..:t,l'eature-such a 8urety for U8 to God. as is the friend· 
~f 'sinners, appears. t.h.el.n.QJ~~~reas()i1able and neccs'sary, 
~dbY'no'means detracts from-thehOllOr of the divine ma
~sty; but in the:whole plan, GOd i.s.exalteq, the sinu.cr is. 
~Iambled, and holiness promoted_' vVI~t idea can you" 
pr ~n}l person, have ?f a 8uret¥-<l-f a .testament contlllp-
iagJegaoie&; the rlch legacles:Q( the teftator,. who~' 
!will iuid testament was sealedwltn, blo.{)d to,o., and a~tl\e' 
same time exclude· hillnun beii1.gs from: the benefits I~f 
Ais;suretyship~ and £r?m thai_ heayenly inheri~an.ce )Vhi9b: 
~. has,.bequeathed.wlth ali.- Iti' nchr:st ) MesslI~gs .. to; th,.e· 
b:eilis.(;l£ gt.omise?; . ;riy;' notjr)a.. of a. s.w;e;t~~~~~.hUIIlam 

G,2; 



nci.nr"s have no concern, 'is t{)O absurd and ridiculous to 
" '">. I t 

he admitted by any man in his soher s~n~es. 
"The s,ecoml argument for suretyship, you say;l is 

drawn from the Greek prepositions huller and- anti, q 
s~gni~yiI1t~ ir; the rool~ or ~tL'a(t cf In }~Ollr oppositi~~ 
to thIS, and 111 order to extrIcate yourself from the shat'kw 
les of script-n-:re language, YO,tl have furnished us Wit!{ g: 
specimen of criticism the mos} trifling, irrelevant, an. 
nonser.sic-al, that perhaps can be found in any page of an; 
book, hesides your own. Though it be frequently said 
in scripture that Clll'ist died FOR 1l8,FO'R our sins;-&e. 
yet this must not signify in our room, 0'/' instead of us, 
or as a lJUbstitute for trs; which is the s~me old story of 
Sykes, Priestly, and H. Taylpr, whO'· long before you 
hullted up, and minuteJy examined -all the paS"sagesin 
_~}le New Testament in which the preposition for is in
troduced; which they say amounts to no more than'dy;; 
ing' on-.()Ur acco1+n~, or for our benrfit, bu~ not, instead 9/ 
U8. Any shift-or turn it seems will do Socinian writellS, 
i:n order to do away the hatdul doctrine of Christ's suli;. 
.titution,' _ II .: l: ~ 1~ 

The WOl'd for, or the "Greek words' anti, hu/te'l", iif4t 

jleri, of which it is the transla~ion, admitting of.different 
senses, may of course be differelltly :wplied, accortlin.1; 
to the nature ~f thesu~ject, 'and yet the 'doctrine remain 
unch;lOged. Thus it might be perfettlyproper to' say, 
.that Chris.t suffered inst~ad of us, althoug~ it1\V()uld be 
absurd to say, that he.s,uifered instead of our -offence,.. 
Had you'~een candid,or disc.erning enough to h~v~c~ 
s.erved this distinction; you might have saved yourserrtlfe 
)mnecessary trouble offui!.-m1lr'in so many impertimi • 
• nd irrelevant cFitlcism~i .and,the only inference that y~ 
,~C)uld with'justice have..,' drawn from all the places enu~ 
~e.ra.ted, is, that the wordfo~ do~snot necessarily impl,. 
substitution in all t,h.ese' passages. ':But on the otlte, 
hand, that itpoes not imply it in any', can by no means i$ 
contended: ,t~e word kUjler, being-'admitted to ha:ve thea 
f9rce frequ~ntly: iri i~s' common .application;and this I. 
lmt beyond the shadow of a doubt from the language of 
the apo~tle. Rom. 5. 7, &. For scarcely (kufter) frw'8 
righteous man' ~will one die: yet peradventure (Ii.er) 



fJf a good man gome would eYcn d:.~.rc to die. nut G':'d 
commendeth his love tow8.l'ds U3, in that w:lilc we were 
yet sinners, C~t'ist died (Int/la) Jar us. To deny that 
the word for, 10 these verses m~J.ns substitution ,,,-ould 
be an out~:1ge on commo~1 s.;!~s;. In Jik? manncI', (2 
Sam. 18 . .>3.) when D.lVld saltl1 concernmg Absa.;mTl, 
tis doe ton thanaton mou anti sou, thel'c is deell'h- ex
pressed David's wish that his death had been i7l.7t( ~ld of 
Absalom's. Many quotatiO!lS caa be made from Greek 
authors, particularly from Xenophon, VdlCl'C th~ word 
hufter does unequivocally imply a vicarious d,'ath, :ldd 
as such they understood it. But t!le scriptures ::tre 
sufficiently cxplicit on this subjcct-" Cilrisl died .lor 
(instead of) tIle ungodly- TV/lit,-.' we 'were' !Jet .'Iilll!Pi"S 

Chritd died far (instead of) us-For Chris t kath 8uJ7i:red 
the just for (instead of) rite unjust. The son of malt 
came to give himself a ra'lsom for (instead of) many
Who gave himse(f a ransom for (instead of) all." Oil 
texts so plain, it would be insulting the understanding- to 
comment. The doctrine of substitution stands im .. 
moveable as the basis of the humble christian's hope; 
fixed ,on that rock, he looks with mingled pity and con
tempt upon the puny efforts cf the enemies of the cross, 
with all the pigmy race of yestnday critics, to demolish 
that foundation against which the gates of hell shall not 
prevail. When I look at your attempts to destroy this 
fundamental doctrine by lengthened critidsms. on 
G r.:el~ ft:1'cjl{)f,itions, and such little words, of various 
significations, according to the ~llb~ects with which they 
are connected, I cannot help thmkmg all the while of 
the viper in the fable, gnawing the file; and I have no 
doubt but the result will amount to about the same, 

Suffer an observation or two more, and I will have 
done with this long letter. In your former rare and val
uable productions, you pt'ono~ .. ll!ccd ?-tcnc;-.1cnt and re· 
generation to be the same: 8i1d tor thIS you were so se· 
verely handled by your anta~onist tha~ you have not ven
tured it in your late productIOn; b~lt In the room of the 
word regeneration, you have substItuted the word union 
-a word not once named in the bible. To shew the ab-
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stn'dit'l of thus confounding tcml~J, a2> SrnOnl11l0'..lS an'd. 
COl1vc;·tiblc, \YC need only to recite a fe,\" passages of 
scripture, adopting the word union, instead of atonement-, 
reconciliation and propitiation, all which, in your theory, 
mC~lI1 the same thing', Dan. 9. 24. Seventy weeks are 
dctcrmil'1l'd, ~c. to make U7:i'Jn for illiqlliLy!-JDhn2. 2. He 
is, the union for our ~in3; ai'ld 110l for ours only, but als6 
for the sins of ~4:.e whole worcl.-A nd 4. 10. And sent his 
SOil to he the union for our sins.--IIeb. 2. 17- A merci
ful :mcl faithful high pl'ic~t to make u71ivn for the sins of 
tl,c pC(Jple.-Exod. :~(). 10. And _-\a1'on shall make a 
l!:lir)lI upon the horns. of it [the alt~wJ once in a ycar with 
the b>;ocl of t-'~8 51n-of1'cring of ll':l.io 71 8. .c'\nd thou shalt 
t~kc the lni07'l mOl1C\- of the children of Israel-vcr. 16, 
{·'rem this specimen, 'it is quite observable the absurdity 
and nOli sense into which you arc driven at every step in 
a departure from the plain road of truth and sound doc
tl'ine. 

JIaving; in your plan of l'rdcmption- set a<side the sub~ 
stitution, 51.tisfaction and sUl'ety-righteousness of Jesus 
Christ, the sillner of course is to l'cl'.cive pal'don and for.
g-ivctlcSS llpon !'is n'jlcl1tance, vlithout reference to, and 
inci',pccti1il' (Df the mf'rit.7 and 1i,'.jliteollS7l'C88 of ChFist.-
1.'11i5 i~ Ilece~san', to m8,k.e 8: she, .. of consistcncv in the 
sche:nc,-it is ",:hat all Socinbns maintain, and ·what is 
ambj'g110nsJy set forth and covertly m:tintained in your 
address from p. Z7 to 79~. The suftlcency of repental1Ce 
to ensure pardun, without expiatory sacrifiu' fu!' E:~ .. ::.nd 
without rcferenee-to the merit of Cllrist as the -vicariolUt 
medium of forgiveness, is what I pyeSlllme you will n(}t 
call a false charge. This is what you believe, and what 
runs through the whole (If yonr book. But it may not be 
impertiuent tl> inquire, in 'what 'way this repentance is 
likely to be brought about? Vour reply is! u'£he good
ness of God lc~s torepentancc-this goodnes~ of G@d 
is eminently seen in Chr!<:t' ('!'uc~fi~d and in the ~ospel.~' 
Christ crucified for what? To make an eXjdatory atone .. 
meat? to satisfy law and justice?, as the sinner's substi·, 
tute and suretr? No: This is all denied in vour scheme. 
What then? i\1e.rely. as a. 'witnes.s to afford an evidence 
-G1': token of God's goodness and lov.e.. to sinners: Some-
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j,' r' , thing lli:.e toe COeduct of the youn0" TlIr:,-s at C\'lJr'US'--
1 • 1 . .:> " 

'Lle? on? \\;15 les to obtam a wife, he \ralks in the garden 
of hiS mistress, makcs a ~rcat many gestures and cuts 
alld slashes his brc;)st Wit11 a knife 'UI~til the blood runs 
p\c;1tifully, which he exhibits before her window as an 
expression or token of his great regard for1 and love to 
I:cl" So t.h~ de.3.th of Christ was not in. a way of expia
tIon ot' satIc.l3.ctlOn, but only ",11 expressIon ai' token of 
God's great love to sinners. This must melt them down 
-this must lead them to repcntance.-The law being 
dcst!'oyed,-its political curse abolished-tIle- sinner be
ir~g only r.,ortal, not depraved in soul, or de<ld in sin and 
iljC1uitY-.lot needing the agency of the Divine Spirit in 
r':?gencration and faith; he is only to read the gospel, lock 
at the cro';s, melt down at this display of love and good
ness, ask forgiveness of God as a penitent, and receive 
pardon and justification in his own name and person, and 
not, as the pious have generally thought and believed, 
tllrough. Ghrist's righteousness imjluted, nor for his 
name's sake. Is the bare declaration that God will for
give the repentant sinner, sufficient to insure his. amend
ment, or rouse him from the apathy of habitual trans
gression? Or is it not rather calculated to render him 
easy under guilt, from the facility of reconciliation? It 
p:n'don of sin can be obtained by repentance without sat
i: faction or ator.emcnt in a way of expiation, it may be 
inquired, whether you have such good news for fallen
an g·eh., ? V/hat can hinder their redemption on this plan 
more than tLat of fallen men? Doubtless this doctrine of 
forgi vc.ness witbout satisfaction, otherwise than by rc
pentance~ -would be such glad tidings to those fallen spi
rits, that heU itself would I'csound with shouts and jubl
Iant songs at this (!ec1araHonof God's goodness and mcr
(y, and the facility of reconciliation. But were even this 
!'~li)poscd, stili it may be inquired, how such doctrine can 
aiT'.wd artY relief in the case of fallen man, who is natur
,~!ly 1nwl;,blc of a true repentar:cc by a~y power of his 
own, evert as much so as of makmg a strIct and a~l~quate 
atonement? Have we llot had abundant expcncnc.c of 
what man can do, when left to his own exertions, to be
cured. of st.:c h ,,' -\~~~ ~l1d i .. llc faEci':?'<;? \V ;w.t ~~ the Listo" 
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!'V ':)[ man, from the creation to the time of Christ, but 
,~. continued trial of his natural streng-tl:? And what has' 
bc~n the moral of that hrstm'y, but that mail is strong,. 
on:y as hc feels himself weald stnmg-, only as h~ feels 
that his natnre is corrupt, ~1.nd ff'om a con56ousncss o~ 
that corruption, is led to piace his: whole rdiance upon 
Ood~ Btlt to SHPPOSC, 2.S you dO r thole faith and :repent-

l' 1 1 . 1 r' ancc arc alL tnat c;u JC lleC(~Ssary If! Ol'Wrl' to Lvr~l vcness, 
and which the ::;.inner can exercise at anr moment when 
he shall please to exert his power-that men are jHstifi'
ed on the ground of personal merit, or because they are 
actually righteous, and not imjllltatively so-that in nod 
there is nothin~ like wrath, '1cn~eance or indignation a-, 

u c) 

gainst the ungoc!!y,-I say, to suppose all this, anel much 
more that might be mentionrc]. 13 at once to renounce' 
cbristianity and turn deist. Th,,;t your principles are 
virtually deistical, and strongly tend that way, is evident 
upon comparison, and also from the general cry of "en
core, encore," when they hear you and your partizans 
preach, and from the smiles yonI' book reeeives from 
.hem while perusing its contents. "Tell me with whom 
you br, and I will tell you who you are." \Vhcn infidels 
love doctrines, be assured they are not the doctrines of 
Christ or his disciples. To the same pnrpos'e is the 0-

pinlon of the evangelical Roland Hill. "To set np a me
diator without a 8ati~factionj to talk of sanctification 
withollt a jzro/Jitiation for sin; to approach to God, but 
,not as being reconciled by the blood qf the cr08S, is only 
Deism in oisgllise, and has all the essence of denying
Jesus Chr:st come in the Hcsh."*-

I am, &c . 

.. PU-lpit ancll~sk, p .. 4JJ(l, 



-Oil Human Depravit!l, RegenerlLNon, aml 
Jlaith. 

"--------Thcn pl"oud, poor wor:n, 
Concej, c!l i.n sins, offellding f~"om thy Y()llth, 
J Il C \'CI"y POlllt transgl'cs!:ior of the 1a 1\': 

()f righteollsness, of merit towards God 
Dream if thou camt; OJ" madman if thou nrt; 
Stand on ttlJ.t plea for heaven. and be ulldolle," 

Young. 

nEAR SIR, 

BY the fall of the first parents of mankind, it is 
quite. eyident that hUlnan nature lost its virtue; sin enter
ed into the world, and men are now fonnd to be in a state 
of impenitent ungodlincss. That all mankind are in a 
state of total dt'jlravity and ~in, is a teuth clcal'ly !'e,-cal
ed in the Holy Scriptures. The p,Tcat questions arc
In what does this depravity c-onsist? and 110\'\,' at'c the se
veral powers and faculties of the mind affected by it? 
In answering this question, I shall endeavour to be 
short, as my intention thereby is" to open ti1C W8Y to a 
more plain and explicit statement of what I concci ve to 
be the scriptural doctrine of the Spirit's operations in re
gcneration and saving faith, and which is intended as a. 
general answer to what you have written on tho:,c sul~
jec,ts; in which th.er~ appears, as usual, so I:1~lCIl amlH
gUlly and contl'aChctlOn, that I hav~cL()"Cll tms J~leth.od, 
rather than that zigzag course, whIch would be mevlta
ble, were I to notice ill a formal m.anner ever), thing ob
i ectiollilble. 



The understanding is that capacity in man by which 
he perceives truth, and judges of the relation between 
different truths. The will is that power of the rational 
mind by which it chooses or refuses, receives or rejects 
~uch truths as are 'perceived or known by the under. 
8tanding. The hr:art most commonly denotes the will 
.. Bd ajj"ccticn.<;. Hence the heart, the will and affections 
arc used, in most mural ~nd evangelical discourses, as 
words of the same meaning. An holy will is an holy 
hecla, and an holy heart flows out in holy affections to· 
wards holy objects. The reverse is the case of an· un· 
he;y heart, or unrenewed will. 

TllC conclusion to be drawn from these observations is 
simple and easy, namely: That the primary seat of de. 
prayitv is in tbe heart, will, or affections; so that if 
{lis be made right, .a rectification of whatever is wrong 
ill any othe;' power or faculty of the mind, will of course 
follow. Tbis depravity is so essentialiy seated in the 
heart, that no kind of address or acting on the other fac
ulties, 'will remove sin ii'om the soul. It hence appears, 
that human depravity doth not originate in the under. 
)tandillg or natural intellect, but hath its primary seat 
in the Mart. Here it entered-here it reigns-and from 
this fount<.jn it corrupts -the whole man, soul and body. 

The depravity of man is descl'ibed in the scriptures 
by ignorance, darkness, and blindness. By this is not 
meant doctl'inal ignorance, or any incapacity in the natu
ral intellect to perceiYe truth; for holy and unholy men 
can both perceive the truth or falsehood of propositior.s 
which are placed before the tlllderstanding. They can 
receive evidence, and infer one truth from another. This 
is. a natural operation of the mind, the powers of ,-.hich 
were not destroyed by the apostacy; and neithel' proves 
the ex.istence, or the wapt of holiness. If men had not 
the natural power of understanding and l'cceiving doc
trinal knowledge, they could not he charged with trans
gression. Christ told the Jews, "Ye hay:; both 8een and 
Iwted me and my Father.-If I had not come and spoke 
to you, ye had not had sin, but 11m\' ye have no cloak fer 
your sin." Both these refer to doctrinal knowledge; and 
the persons who saw and who hear,! Christ speak, were 



ill the depth of that blindness whicll is es:::entitit to de-
pravi~y. .l~· depravity consisted in doctrinal. ignorance, 
then It rrllgnt be removed by the instituted means oUn~ 
struction. It is readily acknowledn-ed that means, aG 

they are gencral.ly cailed, may instruct and act powed"ully 
?n the understanding' to give doctrinal light, as appears 
trom the case of Herod, Felix, Agrippa, and thousands 
who live under the gospel without l'clig"ioll. 'fhey fix 0U1' 
attention; set the character and law of God before us; 
make ~~ acq '..lainted with our own character and wants, 
and with the natUl'e and consequences of holiness and 'lin; 
and generally, give doctrinal information: but beyond this, 
it is not conceived they have any power; this is the whole 
of their efficacy-the whole for which they ,vere ap
pointed by a WUiC God. 

T here is an essential difference ;_~ ('tween doctrinal and 
s/lirituallight. The one may see the truth by means of 
evidence presented to the understanding; and \\ lIen seen 
it may appear either glorious or hateful, accordinb-
to the moral state of the heart. The other is ~ee
ing the glory, amiableness, excellence, and loveliness 
Df truth; and such a view or state implies a good heart. 
Ttlere is likewise an essential difference between dcc
trinal and 8jliritual ignorance. The one may be remo
ved by the instituted means of instruction; the other can 
,only be removed by the power of God renewing the 
heart, which he effects, not by a revelation of truth which 
was before unseen by the understanding, or by giving 
,any new power to the perceiving faculty; but solely by 
changing the heart. If'all the difficulty of the sinner's 
regeneratiori lay in the undc1'3tanding, then by a little 
industry he could rer;enerate. himself; or, to use your 
Own words: "A sinner can believe prior to this ir;,tcrnal 
work;" that is, (he intel'nal work' of the spirit, \vhich 
seems on your plan to have nothing to do with the sin· 
ner until' afle1' he becom;:s a true believer in Jesus 
Christ: In other wOl'ds, your christian is an unregene
,rate believer the ChalY"e is merely intellectual, and the , , '=' • . 
whole of what you have aclvan~ed on these subjects goes 
to tile denial of the sin of human nature, and, by a meto'· 
rtymical construction, ex·cJ 1 1rles the doctrine of original 

H 
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.depravity, and supposes man only became mortal in von-
,Se'quencc of Adam's sin. . 

From the foregoing observations, let it not be under
...stood as though.} contended to hold forth ,the idea that 
-'there .is as m,uch doctrin.allight among sinners, as there 
\yould be if they were hoJy. The indulgence of intern. 
perate l,usts, by injuring the b04y, may enervate the 
mind and the vigor of the nat.ural understanding. Also. 
by th.e Q,pPOS ition of their hearts to truth, they are indis
posed to seck for it; they neglect means, a.nd do not stu-

.dy to he informed.. It was the heart which apostatized, 
and c.onsequently the· understanding became· dark. 
Doubtless then, when the heart is made b,e·iter by regen. 
erating grace, it will be more disposed 1.0 those truths 
presented to the understanding, by which the mental 
capacity will be much improved. But that there may 

.be, and often is, great doctrinal light, or speculativ.e 
·Jmpwledge, in the head, while the heart is destitute of 
love to G.od, there can be no doubt; experience and ob. 
servation prove it every day; and an inference from the 
.apostle's declaration confirms it: "Though I have the 
gift of ft.rojzhecy, and under.stand .all mysterie8 and all 
knowjedge; and though I have all faitll, so that I could 
-remove J)1ountains., and have not cha1'ity," or divine love, 
''1 am nothing!' (1 Cor. 1.3. 2.) The way is now pre", 
par~d for a fair .an'd candid inquiry respectin,gtbe nature 
of divine regeneration.. 

A twofold inquiry here presents jtself: In what doc~ 
regeneration consist-a,nd h.ow is it effected? In at~ 
tempting to give an answ:el' I shall be as plain and suc
cinct aspossiblc; observing by the way that the doc
trines pJ .to.t~l depravity and regeneration stand or fall to .. 
~ether, .a~ the latter cannot be supposed ,to have any 
e,-lC.iste.nG.e without the former. 

:In ,des«;.ribing this change, the word ·of God maJ.<.es 
·pse of the highest expressions, demoting both the sp~ 
pal power and action of Hod., ,and the newness of the 
thing pl·oduceq. It is .calkda new birth-a new heart 
-a new cre~tion, with a ,multit1.lde of other expressions, 
the strongest possible, denc.ting the immediate agency 
Qf G9d in the prod\lction of a. n.ew morall?rineiple, or a 
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~e'W. he'"l .. 't. "For we are hi> wotkmanship created hi 
Christ Jesus unto good wrjrks." From these WOl'tts it 
is evident that in t.his chan&,c there is something !lrod'u
ced or created WhICh tho' smner ... vas totally destitute of 
before. Dy this entirlJ" nC'T.D creation is not to be under~ 
sf)od the sup-er-addition of any new faculey to the mind, 
or member to the body. These things are not totally want., 
ing in all men by nature, nor are they the things created 
anew in regeneration. N either the cC',p3.ci'Cy of understand: 
ing, nor the faculty OP power or willing, requisite to formal 
agency, were lost or dcs~royed l>y the fall-not the fac
ulty, but the rectitude of the 'will was lost; consequently 
fhese powers O'r capacities are not created in regenera .. 
tion. It is not that mental sense, called in scriptui'e con~ 
science, which is comma:) to all men, fhat is Q'TlY' part of 
the new crc-1\tion in question. Nor is it the m0-Clincation 
of any mora.l princ1ple, which previously'ex'isted in t~le 
mind; but the prodnction of one that is entirely new. 
"Human nature in its deepest depravity,'" says one, "is 
not so sunk-so perfc~tly annihilated as to need a nc\v 
creation of any' of those powers or senses necessary to 
constitute man a t3.rional, voluntary, and c'bIiscio1.)s- 3,:.. 

gent." Hut something more is necessary-a somcthinrt 
vi' which fhe unf'egeuerate are as completely and totally 
de5ti:ute as any fallen -spirit whatever; namely: :l holy 
ton/zer of heart, or a good dfsf:osithn. This ViC suppose 
fo be wholly wanting in m'mkind by nature, as b,:in~~ 
born of the flesh; and to be ~he thing created radically 
anc'!;.;,; when any are born of the Spirit. A man 'will not~ 
~md cannot"act rig·fit sa long as hc is [,Or 'so diH/lOUd; ho\','
eyer capable he may be of willing and acting agreeably 
to his own Blind. '''The vile person 'will speak vilbirlY, 
and his'heart 'wi/! work iniquity. A corrupt :ree canliot
b'l'inrr forth !rood fruit. But this new princiI)!e-thts 

t> u • h \.' 1 1 1-
dis/w8it~on, we suppose, 18 t. e tnmg, t le Oi1 y LILS 
which i:i properly cr('atfd in reg~neratiol:, , 

"The heart, or the will and affections, are: the seat (It' 
this chang-c; therefore, the ~ncrease of doctrinal or ~pec. 
ulative knowledge, be the (legree ev'cr so great, hath no 
tendency to regenerate a p.crson. . As has been st~tcd 
~efore, doctrinalli!;ht hath It~ seat In the understandmg~. 
a.{'.d it is.._C0:1trary to an cXI~~:-lcnce1 th2.t nore knuwledsc 
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:::f ail ct'ject, t{) w~~·ich the heart or will i3 [i'om it3 very 
~.,atllre opposed, will c;lange the opposition illtv :ove. If 
:~he taste of mind be Oppos~(1 to the very natUl'C of an ob. 
ject, the more the object is O'\..en, the more an opposing 
t:-<.ste will exert itsclf.-The di vL:e action in regenerating 
'lD unholy soul i~, therefore, on th.e heart, or t.2e will and 
affections.'" 

Dr. 'Vitherspoon, in his admirable treatise on l'cgen
·~:;-atj~n, says: "That it may b-e fully comprehended in 
~he following things; giving a new direction to the un
derstancling, tha will, and the afI'cctlili's. ~ "And rm 
doubt," he adds, "with resl'J.cct .to every O:1e of theset 
there is a remarkable and sensible chan~e. But as the 
understanding is a natural faculty, which' becomes good 
(it' evil, just as it is applied or employed,it 'would be 
.scarcely possl~i)le to illusl.l>ate the change in it without 
introduciltg, at the same time, a view of the disj208ition 
ar,d tendency of the he2.rt and affections." Without 
this, it does n()t appe,n' how it can be properly consider
ed, as a change of a moral or spiritual nature. Pres;
dent Davies says, "It is tl'.c implantation of the seeds or
principles of every ?:racc or virtue in a heart that was 
entirely- destitute of 'them, and full of sin; and that the 
ilew birth implies, a g'!'f.'J.t change in the Yiew~, the tern
p..::r, the practice, ancl state "f the sinner." 

The next thing' !IOW to be considered is, how this 
great change is effected. And here it must he granted 
on all hands, that the ma.mu l' of divine acting in this in
stance of cll'a~iun, is ::',s much above ONI' conception, as 
it w~s in the creation of the world. Oillv the ,':f:'t'cts of 
this ag-c:1cy arc m2.~k sensible to the perso!l:who bath ex
perienced it. He fil~ds ill himself a new temper-new 
feelings toward 11101'a1 ohjects, He hath not done it him· 
~el(. ··The wine! blowcth ,,;here it listetl1, &:c. but thou 
c.anst not tell \\' hence it cometh, or whther it goeth; so 
is every 0ne that is born of the Spirit." Tilat is, the. 
l-,:a/llifT of divine acting- is unknown, thc. momfnt of ui· 
'\ inc acting- unpel'cein;c.l, the creaLul'e is passi~e in his 
chang-~; but oy the effects of i~ he k.nows· that it hat.1-J.. 
happenld. 
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T-,h.c scr!pt~l'res .. arc expHcitin ascl'ibiil'g the prbd'uction; 
of thIS prmclplcto the direct or, immediate agency of 
God on the human mind. "B,Iessed art thou Simon Bar
jona; for fresh and blood hath not re-uealed it unto thee, 
but my Father which is in heaven." "Which were born" 
not of blood, nor of the will of the fi'esh, nor the will of 
TIIan, but of -God.~"· Now when we say, that t!iis divine 
afld S Upcl'I1a.tllllal p{'inci pIc; is immediately imparted t(} 
the soul, by the Girect ag.cncy of God, and not obtaine(~ 
by natural means; ,"it is not intended ~ 'lat the natu'rai 
faculties are not made use of in it. They are the 8ub~ 
jeet of this cha.ng·e, and that in such a manner) that they 
are not merely p:lssi,:e bUt· active ill it; the acts'and ex·, 
ercises of a man's un~erstanding are concerned and made 
Use of in it. Ciod, in commt1Iiicating th,is divine princi
ple to the soul, dculs--with man according tG"his nature, 
01' as a rational creature, and ma-kes use of' his human, 
faculties. Bdt yet this change in the heal~t is, not the .. 
less immediately fi'()Ju GOd on that accoun~; though the 
faculties are made use of, it is as the 8ubject, and not as' 
the caU8C. As the use that we', make of our eyes in bc-
110lding vario'ns objects when the sun ariseS, ,is not the 
cause of the lig,ht that-discovers those objects to us, but 
they ar? the subj:ect of thp.Iight wl~/ich i~ hcvel~thclcs& 
immediately from that hnml1'Ous, body.:, 

Nor is it intended that outward means Iia'\'c no eOilccrn'
in this ma.ttf;r. It is' not in thi:;' a£fali'~ as it is in inspi" 
ration, where new truths are sug'gcsted; for by this 
change there is: only g·iven a due apprehension of t:::?;, 
same truths t1mt are revealed in the ,voi'd of 'G'Od; and 
therefore it is not gjven ol;dinarily withot:t the word; 
but this is lliadc use of as a glass through which this 
divine lio:ht is convey(}d to u.s,' when God by a ,direct a~ 
geney ol'his'Holy Si)~rit shi~'lC5. ilH,O the h€al't. hY·,which 
it is qualified for seemg "the hgqtof the ,knowlp;clg.e of 
the glory of God, in,the .race of J esus Clll?~t." TI:!: hS,.~t 
is the light of ' the glorIO.us gos~el; but If notsjilJ'l/U(l::Y 
discerned, it may shine 111 darlmess and not be c()mprc·· 
Ji"ended. Rut farther, 

'Vhen it is said this divll~e principle is given bi:lIcdi .. 
,.....-J~r ~.u GQ<:h t<ntl notobtamed by m,tut.al means, llGre~ 
\6+'t.;, ~J • I H,2 ' 



by is intended, that it is ~i,-en by Goer \vidlOut m,,';zing
use of any means that operate by the: \,! own power, or a 
natural force. God makes use of means, but not as me
diate causes to produce this effect. Th.~re cannot pos
sibly be any second causes of it. The 'word is only made 
use of to convey to the mind the subject matter of this 
savin~,: instruction, which indeed it does by natmal force 
or influence. It convevs to onr mind such ai1d such doc
trines; it is the cause of' the notion of th~m in our heads, 
but not of the (;(,lu;e of the divine excellency of them in 
our hearts. Admitting that a person cannot have spirit
uallight with(.)Ut the vwrd, yet that does not argue, that 
the word properly causes the light. ~\dmitting also 
that the mind cannot see the excellency of any doctrine, 
until that doctr.ine ~)e first in the mind, vet that does not 
imply, that the seeing the excellency ~f the doctrine,
may not be immediately fi'om the Spirit of Gad; though 
the conveying of it may be by the word. As for in
stance, that notion that there is a Christ, and tl1;<1t he is 
hoir and' gracious, is conveyed to the mind by the word: 
but the sense of tl;e eXCfllency of Christ, by reason of 
'thatholine~3 and grace, is neYertheless,immediatcly the 
work of the Holy Spirit.~"* 

Hut it is urged that this wark is actually effected by 
the power of means;-that we are begotten through the 
gos/1fl-with the word of trutll, and by the ,word of God. 

To me there appears no difficulty in understanding 
these passages t6 mean only that reg'eneration is by the 
word, as other other supernamral works- are represent
ed to have been wrou.g'ht by men and means. That God 
docs ordinarily chang'e the hearts of'men, under the dis~ 
pens.atio~ of the word or. truth, is readily gTanted; but 
that a new heart is given to them by the pov{er of the 
~ord, these texts, we apprehend, do not determine. Eze
kiel was directed to prophecy over a valle) of dry bones, 
a;lJ'd to say unto them, "0' ye dry bones, hClr the word of" 
the Lord" He was again commanded to prophecy to the 
wind, and to say:, "Come from the foul' winds 0, breath,... 
:and breathe upon these. slain that they may Ii'lc.'- And. 
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while he was pl'ophccying "the breath cal~1e into them, 
and they lived and SLooe! up upon their fce;~, an excced-· 
in~' great .army." Nowwill.any one nndertake to explain .. 
pllliosophlcally, 110W all tIns· W~:, effected bv the 01'0-

pheL's voice, or by the force of what he said? :0Jo\mc 
will imagine but that 5u-c11 an ever:.t as wa~; rcp;'cscntcd 
in thi"s vision, must have been as- pel'fectly Supf1'uatU1'al 
as if there had been no prophccying nor any prophet in 
the case. And' namore nCl:d we suppose that it is in the 
power of preaching to give spiritual life to souls dead 
in sin, because we read of men's beillg b:~gottcn throug'h 
the. gospel, and bOt'l1 :1gain by the word. 1\'1ost of the su
pernatural works, receJ~cl(td in the s(3ri?tuTcs both of the 
Old and New Testament, are represented to h:we been 
wrought in consequ~nce of certain words- and acthns of 
me:1: and :should th~ very particles' of. speed! be insist
ed 011, instances are not wanting in which the most un
disputed miracles al'e expressly said t-o be done by men, 
and .thl'ough the instrnmClltality of means. Acts 5. 12'. 
""By the hands of the Apostles- were many signs and won
ders wrought among the people." And in Acts 8. 18" ... 
't-Through the laying on of the hands of the Apostles the 
Holy Ghost was given." And Acts 19.2. "God wrou.g.ht 
5pecial miracles. by the hand of Paul." In such a sense 
as this, it is not denied that sinner!f aTe regenerated by 
the means of grace, and through the ministry of the 
word. In this sense Paul'might truly say, he had begot
ten the believing Corinthians through the gospel; though 
the operation of God in giving them a right spirit was 
ever so properly supernatural.. This answer to the ob
j-ection grounded on such texts as the foregoing, ap
pears to me quite sufficient and unexceptionable. 

"If it be true that man is by nature totally depraved in 
the spirit of his mind, it is a plain case that the begiiL
ninf!' of holiness in him, can be no otherwi~e t·i::an by a new 
cre~tion. ,\Vhen spiritual life is onc~ begun in the soul, 
in however low a de:;~'ce, it r.~y be preserved an~ in
creased by mGral means, as well as any plant or ammal 
("an be ~Cl:Jt 21,ivc add made to gro~v by ~at':lral mean~. 
Hi.lt the j:irst production of the radIcal p.rmclples of tIus 
life, ca.n no more be the effect of a second cause,thau,tne 



r!l'st f[,Ot 0,' seed of C',llY plant or tree could have bee-n 
),t:!:oduced- by rain, sun-shine, and cultivation."* 

To all this one would think you wQuId have no objcc o 

tion, when ':ou hu\'c asserted that "the whole '\vorkof 
r('gt'lleratio~ and salvation from 'sin, is the work of the 
Sl)irit--that Clod begins, ~alTics on, and perfects the
whole w'ork, and that it is a w"orf\. infinitely beyond the 
power of man."'p. 83. This seemS like coming to the 
P9int; hLlt in several pages aftcrwarc.s ,,"c filld it again 
and again repeated that fa1lh /1i'et"I'd-"eS the \\-"o;:k of the 
Spirit in lls--that ",'e must helieve the bible as contain~ 
irlg the truths of hea v-en, and ::hU1; come to Goel and ask, 
and he will goive the Holy Spirit, &c. The man is a tnt: 
believer, it seems, b(:foTe he comes to God, and bifore h~ 
asks for the Holy Sl>irit!' How this can accord with 
Hod's '(beginnii?g" the work of sal .. atian, its beil1g als') 
"'"he work of the Spirit,'" and ins~pal'abIY'connected with 
flith, I leave to others better ~K.i!lcd in reconciling con
i:;'adictions aod ma-kil1g tTooked things straight than I 
am. 

Haying shewn that regeneration is the begt'l1ning of all 
that moral conformitv to God, which is the true prepara
tion fer heaven anel its blessedness,-that it is the bcgin-
1'!~ng of sJiirituallife in the soul, and that change from 
which in.fy ex-crcises proceed; the way is~pi'epared fot, 
the consrderatitmof the natll1:c of saving faith. There 
is a difference between regeneration and faith. In the 
)1rst, there is given a new temjza, anew disp.osition, or
a new heart. Th'e othel' is an exercise of that new heart'. 
In this view of the case the Apostle's' language is quite 
plain: "With the HEART-man believeth unto righteous~ 
ness." But surely not,·with an unregenerate heart! !ri 
regeneration we arc pas8ive, and' receive from God sub
jN'tively; but faith implies activity, or something done; 
and is nota mc~c passive conviction of Olny truth whatev
er; it is a tUl'ningt(J God, t;.,eteruing or embradng Christ; 
and may properly be caUed~the fh-st a.ct of the soul, which
covenants with G.od through Christ. 

,. See Dr.SmaUey's Sermon on R.ege,1)eration. 
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\V, ,,1 C.C)I.<, u:~ L "C:;))1any as l'('ceH~ed Christ, to fhe.rn; 
fr,{/I..'e ~h?polceJ· t~ be,:nrne the song (d God, eUf:n to tlunr'/l 
VUlt De~'let'e on h1S name." John 1. l2.· The next verse 
r:es::-:::bes these persons by the change of their hearts: 
"H' filch were born.' not 01 blood, nor of the will oj the' 
.,fcsh, ,nor of the I.i'tU of man, but of God." This teach-
es us plainly that none but regelle1'ated persons have re
Cfiue~ Chri<;t and become the sons of God, so as to, rc
cciye eternal Efe. The first of these two verses you 
~noted to prove that faith precedes regeneration. p. 8'l". 
Iht why you omitted the second, which finishes the sub.· 
jut, and gives us to understand what sort of persons' 
they are who receive Christ, 01' believe on his name, 
cannot be well accounted fQf. Certain it is, that no pas-· 
sage in the Bible more directly proves the 'contrary Of 
what you have asserted.. Let anyone read the 12th 
verse, and then ask the questio.n,. who. were th,cy that. 
received Chri&t, or believed on his na,md He will find 
the answer in the 13th,. whkh e"rdently shews that rc~ 
gcncntion in natural order is jlrior to. faith,-but as to.
time they are c0temporary.. Yo.u say:. "Faith depends 
Lot on the win, inclinatio.n, or dispo.sitio.n, but o.n testi
mony." l\nd what does this amount to, bl1t the mere a8-
sent of the natural ,understanding, which is all the faith 

,that thousands ~a'Ve, who. never embrace the Saviour? It 
a Lo im plie 5 that a man may be a belie yer in Jesus Christ 
without being '[:Jilting, inclined, or disjlosed to. believe .. 
YOEl!' illust!ratio.n is as COTiolTS as your positio.n: '" W'erc 
I fl',)m home, and a messenger sho.uld come and inform 
!~1e that my wife ,vas dead, I should believe it; not bc~ 
canse I was willing, but because of the testimony of the 
me~senger." I answer: In this ease there is just as gTC8.t 

H ditrerence between tile object of your faith. presented 
t., tLe messenger, and that presented in the gospel, as: 
ti;ere is between a dead wife and a living Saviour; and 
the ~\.l1:l.l0g'y is just about as appropriate.. It i~ also v?
l'f cYlcient that yon have all along on thIS subject macle 
1;0 distinction between the 'warra.nt and the n~I;UT(, of 
faith, which arc as different as the t~8timony of your ~ncs
ScEP'U' and the exerciae of,your mmrl ~pon that tCS~l1llO
n:,.~cbserving, by the waf' that the.cc IS as much dIffer-



~nce respectln~!:; the warrant afforded by the lrress'engQf';~ 
ano the exercise of your mind about your wife, and that 
afforded in the gospel, with the proper exercise of mind 
connected with it, as there is' between th~ngs merely 
physical or natural~ and those that are moral or spiritual. 
And the inference is, that your faith in the Saviour,. 
without will, inclination or disposition, has, about as much 
holiness and religion in it 8.s: YOU}' belief in the death of 
your ,vife~ , 

To prove fu rt!1 er that faith pre'cedes regeneration, anel-: 
tbat it inc:udcs nothing pertaining to the will, we meet 
with the following unhallowed assertion ill p. 91: "The
scriptures assert that G.od justifieth the ungodly that be ... 
lievc; for none but beI~evers are justified-Therefore 
the ungodly sinner doeg-· believe." Bur, GOd be praised, 
the scriptures say no such thing. S'uch a con'dusion is: 
worthy of yourself,' and shews to what lengths a man wilr 
go in a bad cause; It is granted that God is-said to jn8-
tify the ungodly; hut is the Believer who only is justi'
fied) altogether and in every sense ungodly and unrege. 
nerate at the time of his justification?' Is this the exist-, 
ing cr.cract'er o.f an actual believer? Or is the term un·· 
",-or:Z'./ '-ls2d only to describe the charaeter the sinner S\!5-

t~ii;,S <,r.t<-,ccde:~t to his justifi'cation, both in ttte account 
"f th. I::wginT of the world, and in his own account? If 
t'lere be any m-::tnins- in your statement, you certainly cio' 
consider the term ;.algodly as denotfng the existing state' 
of mine: in a l)eIiever at the time of, and not antecedent 
to, his j ll'Stification. In this, however, you are consist
~:1t with yourself, however inconsistent, you may be with, 
the scriptures. In confining hfth to the' ll!1(~crstand
ing yon was aware that you disowned its having any 
t~inL'; in it, as pL~rtaining to the will; which would t.ayc 
o ..... erturned your schem£, that docs not admit of any 
thing' holy or'spiritual in the exercise of faith, and ex
cludes the idea of its bcir.ig a dllty~ -,~ll duty, however, 
comes undel' the influence of the will.-B1Jt faith is <l 

rluty.-T:lercfore faith comes under the influence of the 
,vi n. 

'if faith m3.Y be merely light in the understanding, un
bf..:lid mu.~lt be..the absE'l1cc of .light; r.nd if the formcr,in o 
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dtH~e nf)~~ling ~rbipjng to the \\'iH, nf:>ither .does the 
l~~ter., 10 say that thougl~ ~mbelief ~ontaill a.vviurrlm'y 
r£Je~tlOn o~ th~ trut~l, yet talth contaInS no L·olunta·ry re" 
.ceptlOn of It, IS s.ayHlg that belief and unbelief arc not 
opp,o~ites; which i::; equal to, denying a self-evident pro
posItion. If one be purely mt.ellectuaI, so is the other' 
and as there is no obedience in the first, thcr.e is no dis: 
oi,"dien:ce il,l .the h:3t.. llu~ faith iS,a, dytl" . It is enjoin" 
",G. by t!l(~ Ingh authonty ot Go.d: '-II11S IS hlS eommaml
me~.t, That we slw?tld belielJe ~n the name of his Son Je
fiUS Christ." (1 John S. 2[;.) .But there is no .such thing 
in the universe as obeuience, where the heart or will hai 
no con.cern, and if b.elieving on the name of J eSllS Christ 
be not a trtleand proper obedience .to this comma.nd, 
it cannot b.e truly auil properly obeyed at all. But if it 
.be a true and proper obedie.nce, and yet faith be a 
,merely physical or intellectual act in which the will is 
not concerned, as yo~suppose, then there may be a phy
sical, inte.llectual, .involulltary obedience, which is ab
surd. 

Sincer::ity is a prQperty of the heart; but cannot belong 
-to the intellect. ""ith propriety we speak of sincere 
.choice, desire, affection, inclination, &c. But it would 
be nonsense to talk of sinceloeappr,ehension, reasoning, 
j~ldgment~ or recollection. 'Yet we find that sincerity is 
a character of that faith which saves the soul. The a
postle in two different places calls it unfeigned or sin
ce1'e faitb. Hence it .appears that faith is a 1:oiuntm'y 
.exercise; an~ being the exercise of a renewed heart, as 
bas been stated, I may add that faith which is saving, or 
justifying. is a holy exercise, whicll wa.s the thing to be 
proved • 
. . That saving faith is something mor~ tha.n m~rel'y the 
,simple act or ~ssent of the ~ndersta~dmg, IS endent be
cause of its bemg held for~h ~n the scnptures (see ~om. 6. 
17. and 10. 16.) as obeytng the gospel, and obeyulg the 

4.Qctl'ine from the heart. ,There may be a s~rong assent, 
or b~lief of di,:ine thing~ III th~ un~er~tandlt,1g~ and yet 
tbe heart remalll at enl1uty agatnst God ~hIS IS proved. 
to us every day by our neighbours and fnends who at
teud O~ A plucheJ gospel with us. (see also 1 Cor. 13. 2.) 
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That '..rli~ faith, ill the scripture sense of it, implies not 
ouly the ex.el'cise or as~ent of the UlHle.rstanding, ~ut al
'-'0 tbe corulal ltppl'ob(ctwn or ·consent ot the heart, IS very 
eyiueut from the word ofGoll. "Fo}' with tlte heart man 
beli£Teth unto j'ighteollsness." It is a ,co!'uplex act of the 
understanding and the will at the same time, the one 
pel'eeh'ing and Leing pe:J'sltaded of., and the other 1'eceiv
ill,!!,' or elllbl'a,~illg the object presented. This Paul tells 
m;- of tLe piO~lS patrialcb~; ~'These all died in faith; 
not having .recei\"ed the promises, hut ha.ving seen them 
afar oil', ,vere persuaded of them~ and embraced them." 
lIeb. 11. 1 S. 

By excluding all exercise of the heart from your notion 
of faith, it i~ 110 ,vonder to hear you making the follow
ing ullscriptural and dangerous declaration: '"The sinner 
is dead iudeed, but yet he can hear alld helieye unto ev
erlasting life." :Few of your }'eaders, it is to be hoped, 
\\ ill belic\"c this. Certaiul y those -who are acquainted 
with thL~r Bibles and their own hearts will not. Eql1al
l_,· absurd alld erroneous is your answer to the que~tion, 
•. How does God give faith~" Your reply is, '"~hou III I 
relate to my neighbour an incident in my knowledge, 
and he belie,'e me, I surely am the author and giver of 
his faith-so God, by his Son, has given us his word," 
&c. p. 88. But how if that neighbour, being a wicked ami 
ill-di~posed fellow, ha'"ing no "will, inclination, or dis
position" to believe you, should do otherwise, and call 
you a liar or an impostor? "~hat then? \"'hy, truly, by 
the same way- of reasoning, you are '-the author and giv
er" of his unbelief: This inference is fair upon the 
principle of ccmfounding 01' making no distinction be
tween the u.'[oTantand the nature of faith. The sinner: 
dOC3 not disbelieve for the wallt of a sufficient warrant 
from the word of God to authorise him to put his trust in 
the Sa\'ior; but bcc,'(use he "WJLL NO'!' come unto him that 
he 111 ight have {ijti" 

I will close this subject with a few extracts from Dr. 
'Vitherspoon's sermon on faith, which for plainness and' 

I,cr:3picuity, I believe, is not exceeded by any. "Faith," 
. it:' observes, "mitY be considered in two views; its ob-
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jeet and its acting's: .lst. The object of faith;' that (s t~ 
say, the ~rl!ths to b~heved: 2d. Tile actin~'s of faith; 
ar ~hat It IS to behe.ve th,ese to the saving of the so"Ul. 
C~":.,,s~ J,es'Us the Savu'nt.r, IS doubtless the .object of faith. 
This Ill. ItS full exten~, ll1clude~ every tlung that is re
"ealed III the holy sCrIptures wIth r:es}?ect to his person, 
character and work. It may be saId mdeed, to include 
the whole win of God; because every part· of this will 
has a more remote or immediate reference to him. Inthis 
view, the object of faith may be summed up in the fol~ 
IDwing particulars. 

1. That we are by nature in a state of sin., alienated 
in heart from God, transgressors· of his law, and liable to 
his wrath. 2. Thai, there is no way of recovery from this 
~,tate but by Christ. Acts 4. 12. Neither is the1'e salt~a·· 
tion in any other; j6r there is none othe1' name unde1f 
lIe{tven given m}tong men whereby we must be sat·ed. S" 
That the pardon of sin, and peace with an offended God, 
are freely offered to the chief of sinners,. \vithout money 
and without price, through, Christ. 4. And in the last 
place, the obj,ect of faith is-. the powet· of Christ to renew 
our natures, to lleliverus from the bondage of corruptiol1Jr 
and bring us into the glorious liber.ty of the children of 
God." These arc'truths to be believed, and are doubt
less essential to saving faith. But many profes's to see 
ai1d believe all these truths, who. nevertheless have no· 
religion. Therefore the question is; what is it to belie,-e 
these things· to ,Ute saving of the soul? 1. "A firm as~ 
sent of the understanding to what i~revealed of Christ 
in the scriptures; particularly as summed up in the pre-· 
ceding particulars, namely: That man is in a lost ar.d 
helpless state by nature and practice; that Christ is able 
to save to the uttermost; and that he hath mad-e effedu· 
al provision, both for expiating our guilt and purifying 
our hearts. Perhaps many will think that .this is ea~y, 
and be ready to say., that .th~y hay~ from ~helr yo.~th ~nl-
en and that thev do at thIS tIme glv.e entIre credi;, to ~he 
wl:ole" Thus tal' many will go, whose faith however is 
l'ain and fruitl~ss. There is more here than they are a
ware of: it is not enough to give a cold and general as .. 
sent. to the truths of religion, when they are ntt con tr~~ 

I 



dieted. There is a great diffQrence hetween a c'omrnon 
and traditionary belief, which rests in the undestanding . 
and that inward and personal conviction which dwellsi; 
the heart. Therefore, I obset ve, 

2. "That faith implies the consent and approbation"of the 
heart to every truth with regard to .Christ{s person and 
character, and salvation through him.:' 1Fith the hem't 
?nan believeth unto 'righteousness. To every true believ" 
er the plan of redemption, appears not only true, but 
,vise, reasonable, gracious and necessary. Instead of 
faith being only a simple act of the natural understand
ing to the doctrines of the gospel, it is, as before observ
ed, a complex (let of the mind, and signifies. both assent ... 
ing and consenting. 

s. "In the last pi~ce, faith implies such a person. 
:al application of the truths of the gospel as pro
dueeth repose of conscience, and reliance on the 
Saviour. Thus. the assent of the undeJ'standing, the 
approbation of the heart, and these jointly producing re
pose of conscience and peace wieh God, is all that is im
plied in the actings of faith, or believing in Christ to the 
saving of the soul. 

As for your skirmishing observations~"on Church GO"d 
ernment, Party-names, Schism, Heresy, and Shakerism," 
they must go for what-they are worth; they affect not the 
present control"ersy respecting the fundamenta.l doctrines 
of chri"tianity. And having the features of railing, car· 
.icature and banter" with irrelevant statements and 
groundless assertions, I have no inclination to trouble 
you or the ,vorld , ... ith any thing like a reply to them. 
"Vhatever may be the fate of this production, I can tru
ly say that I am not without considerable advantq.ge in 
the investigation of your sentiments, as thereby I have 
fuller knowledge of the points of controversy-see more 
dearly the dangerous road of error in which vou have 
progressed very far-and feel more than ev.er ~ thankful 
to God· that I ha"ve not been left to wander 111 the same 
·way. I have not the smallest doubt of your being in er~ 
JrO!'; and I do sincerely pray that you may Jet discern it 
before it dl:ill he too late. On the doctrine ofthe trinity you 
:us .l SabelUan, h')!Ji:;~: onl:~ a tri:dy of nal!1eS~ Ontb.'J 
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''Per~on and ,,,,ol~k of Jesus, you are fully in with the A"1"lu 
an and Socinian, who deny the EXPIA'l'ORr SACRIFICE 

an~ the ~EDEE JIlNG MEDIA 'l'ION as well as theESSEN'l'IAL 

I!E~'l'r of ~esus Christ. Atonement, propitia~ion rcconci
ha~]on, umo:1, ransom, redemption, regeneration, 9.1.llctifid 
-catIOn, purg;mg, cleansing, &c. in yOUl' account all mean 
the same tlung-a mere ceremoniulpu1'ijication, making 
God and the sinner at-one. Your faith has no holiness 
in it, excluding eYe!',Y thing like, will, inclination, or dis. 
,positionJ-it is Ulsrely an intellectual Bxercise. Forgive~ 
nes·s takes place upon repentance, without reference to 
1:he merit of Christ; and j Llstification upon personal obe~ 
dienc~, without reference to his righteousness. If your 
theory be correct, then surely the Bible has been all a
"long the best c_alculated to deceive of any book in the 
world; seeing it requires sllchimmense labor, cun
ning, and criticism, to make it speaka language entirely 
'n-iflerent from what it has been generally thought to COll~ 
tain, and on which thousanda have triumphantly relied.5 
'living and dying. If th~ doctrines I advocate be not the 
doctrines of the Bible, then the writers thereof discover
e~l great inj udiciousness in the choice of their words, and 
aaopted a very im::t~~t!f}US aml d~ng~~'ou~ st,rle .. ~ At aU 
events, I feel myself on the safe sIde, navmg two chances 
for your one; for should the stand I haye taken be too 
.elevated and be found untenable, I have only to come 
d.own to yours, which seems to extend every way for 
'quantity, and on whi.ch I can Gut rest at last. Rut re
~crse the statement, ar,d the same conclusion has no sup~ 
port. Upon your plan yon can only, with any shew of 
consisfency, censure me for going farther ,than is ncces~ 
sary, or believing too m71ch~ instead of too little-of 
thinking more highly of Jesus Christ and his atonement 
than I ought. This charge it shaH be my boast to bear, 
while I retain mv senses, and believe my Bible. 

As your book" was written for the benefit of others, it 
:.is evident enough to me, that you are not averse to read~ 
ing authors Yo\:,llrself. Think it '!Jot impertinent then, if 
I recommend to your serious and candid perusal a few 
books, where you may find el.'ery point you have touched 
·oCQmplete!yanswer.edand refuted.; 0:', if 'you willno.t be 
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so fortunate as to see this, you will at least learn that 
the controversy is more than a "war of words,"-that 
your sentiments are not new, and that if Arianism, So
cinianism, and Pelagianism, come under the appellation 
of "heresies," your production cannot escape the charge, 
being only a repetition or feeble imitation of others of the 
same stamp who have gone before you. 

For a full and clear exposition of the four essential 
and fundamental principles of the christian scheme;-to 
wit, the entire depravity of fallen man; Justification by 
Jesus Christ; Sanctification by tne Holy Ghost; and th~ 
doctrine of the Trinity; read "Middleton's uoctrine of 
the Greek Article," applied to the criticism and the il
lustrations of the New Testament; "Simpson's Plea for 
the Deity of Jesus;" and "Magee on the Atonement and 
Sacrifice." This last mentioned author I have particularly 
and carefully read, and to him I cheerfully acknowledge 
myself much indebted for assistance in this littlework. He 
is certainly.a master workman; his arguments are unan
swerable; and, especi~lly to the critical reader, his book 
is worth' its weight in gold. On these subjects, I also 
recommend Robinson's ,;, Plea for the lJivinity of 
Ch1'ist;" Searle's -"Horre Solitarice," 'VlMadie," "Wat
tJ'fland," "llawke1'," and. "Hey," on the Divinity of 
Christ; "Jamieson's View of the Doct'rine of Scripture, 
and t!i.e Primitive ji'aith conce)'ning tlle Deity of Christ;'· 
OU,'ell on "The Glm'Y of Ch1'ist's Pe'rson;~' Hu'rrion's 
"Chl'ist Crucified;" "J1 proof of the'm'ue and eternal 
Godhead of OU1' Lord.JesZls Ch)'ist, against modern at~ 
tacks," by Dl', Jrynpel'se, This work gained the high~ 
est prize ot the Hague Society for the defence of Chris
tianity in 1792. .'1'0 which Inay likewise be added, 
ShUI'P'S "Remwrlcs on the_use of the definitive Jlrticle in 
the Gi'eek Te.Tt:~' eontaining many new Proofs of the 
Di \'inity of Christ. . Against the modern. rationalizing 
Al'ians, and self-named Unitarians, alias, Socinians, 
read Owen on the llebrews, abridged by Dr. 'Villiams; 
llichie's Criticism on 'nibdeJ'n notions of sacrifice: Fui
ler'~ Letti!l's, in which the Calt'inistic and Socinill.n Sl/S

tems m'e e;t:a.milled and Compared as to their ;Jforal 
'1~l!dc;l{'II: The amiable 'Yilhel'fol'Ce calls this a "higllc 
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ly ·valuable pub1ication; and a masterly defence of the 
doctrines of Christianity, and an acute refutation of the 
,opposite errors:" "Smith's Lette1's to Belsham, and ;ftl~
..gowan's Socinianism bl'ought to the Test." Against your 
notions of Faith, see Fuller"As "Gospel worthy of all J1c
,ceptation," particularly the .!lppendix; also his Strictures 
on Sandemani(tnisrn, and especially Dr. Scott's "War
rant and Nature of Faith in Ch'l'ist,~' in the 4th vol. of 
'his \V orks. 

Could you read these authors without prejudice, you. 
would be constrained to acknowledge that the "learned 
and the critics," as you sneeringly call them, have at 
least some shew of reason in their arguments; and. that 
if they are,misled and deceived, the Bible has done It by 
it~ incautious and unwarrantable language. 

R~rinei phaos 'to mellon. Eurip~ 
"The light to come' shall just decision bring." 

I am 

Your sincere Friend and Servant, 

THOMJlS CLELJJ.ND. 

MERCER. COUNTY, KEN. FEB. 10, 1815. 
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